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Introduction.

HE Volume to which thefe Obferva-

tions are a Preface contains the Diary,

or rather certain Portions of a Diary,

which was kept by Lady Cowper, the

\Vife of Lord Chancellor Cowper, while acting as

Lady of the Bedchamber to the Princefs of Wales,

Caroline of Anfpach, before her Acceffion to the

Throne as Queen of George II. The greater Part

of the earlier Portion of this Diary, in the Form

of Extracts, copied out by Lady Cowper 's eldeft

Daughter, Lady Sarah, about the Year 1730, was

lent to Lord Campbell while he was engaged in

writing the Lives of the Chancellors, and was ufed

by him freely in his Biography of Lord Cowper.

So interested was Lord Campbell by thefe Ex-

tracts, that he obferves, in Page 343 of his fourth

Volume, that
' a charming Diary of the fecond

Lady Cowper, beginning at this Time (1714), is
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preferred. It remains in MS., but it well de-

ferves to be printed, for it gives a more lively

Picture of the Court of England at the Com-

mencement of the Brunfwick Dynafty than I

have ever met with.' It may be added to Lord

Campbell's Remark, that we are fmgularly de-

ficient in Materials of the fame Clafs for the

Illuftration of this particular Period. A Sort of

Hiatus in our political Memoirs occurs about

this Point, which renders almoft any Contribu-

tion to the Void more than ufually acceptable.

The Extracts which were taken by Lady Sarah,

and which were feen by Lord Campbell, were far,

however, from being fo full as the prefent Publi-

cation, for this is taken directly from the original

Diary in the Handwriting of Lady Cowper,

wherein many PafTages omitted by Lady Sarah

appear in their original Form. Moreover, a Por-

tion of the Diary, from April to July, 1720,

was not tranfcribed by Lady Sarah at all, and

therefore not feen by Lord Campbell, and indeed

it was only difcovered at Pan/hanger fo late as

laft Year. Thus the Diary as here publifhed is

as nearly as poffible a Tranfcript of Everything
which Lady Cowper has left in this Shape. The
Names which were in Cypher are here given in

full, and the Spelling is fomewhat modernifed,

but that is all the Change it has undergone. As
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the Writer ftates at the Commencement of her

Journal, me confidered it as a rough Draft only,

to be revifed and digefted if Opportunity offered ;

and as the Opportunity appears never to have

offered to her, it is publilhed as it remains,

without Alteration by others. We have thus

a Narrative of ' the Events worth remembering
while me was at Court,' and the Impreffions

obtained of them on the Inftant by a very clever

Woman. Nor can it be queftioned for a Mo-
ment that they are precifely what they purport

to be rough and hurried, but authentic Memo-
randa of Events which came under her daily

Obfervation.

There is Evidence in the Diary itfelf to mow
that the Writer was an accomplimed and ob-

fervant Perfon. Yet, apart from this, the Sum
of her perfonal Memoirs is fcanty, and there is

not much to be told of her Life and its Inci-

dents. Her maiden Name was Maty Clavering,

and me was the Daughter of John Clavering,

Efq., of Cbopwell, in the County of Durham,

who was himfelf of a younger Branch of the

ancient Northumbrian Family of Clavering of

Callalee and Axwell, a Race entertaining the

Jacobite Predilections which were then fo preva-

lent in the North of England and Scotland. She

herfelf was born in 1685, and me was married
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in 1706 to William Lord Cowper, who had then

recently been made Lord Keeper of the Great

Seal, and who was fhortly afterwards named

Lord Chancellor. Her Introduction to her fu-

ture Hufband arofe out of fome Law Bufmefs,

on which me had Occafion to confult him at

his Chambers, and their Marriage, which very

fpeedily followed, was for fome Time kept fe-

cret, as the Readers of Lord Campbell will doubt-

lefs call to Mind. Lord Cowper, in a Letter to

his Wife of December 2oth, 1706, as quoted by
Lord Campbell, fays,

'
I am going to vifit my

Mother, and perhaps mall begin to prepare her

for what me muft, I hope, know in a little

Time.' Lady Cowper herfelf alludes to the Se-

crecy which attended her Marriage in the Paffage

relating to Lady Harriet Vere, and her Defigns
on the Heart of the Chancellor, on Pages 33-4
of the prefent Diary. Yet no fufficient Reafon

is given for this Concealment, either by Lady
Cowper or any other Perfon. She appears, from

her Portrait by Sir Godfrey Kneller (an Engraving
from which is prefixed to this Volume), to have

been poffefTed of confiderable perfonal Attractions,

and there is a further direct Teftimony to her

Beauty in one of the curious little Books of the

Day, a Hijlory of tie Kit Cat Club, which con-

tains fome Verfes in honour of *
Miftrefs Mary
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y
as one of the ' Toafls

'

of the Club,

by Earl Rivers.

There is alfo Evidence that fhe was well-read,

and of a ftudious Difpofition, in a numerous

Collection of Books belonging to her, and now
in the Library at Pan/hanger., many of them

on rather abftrufe Subjects, and which contain,

in addition to her Name, copious Annotations in

her Handwriting. We find from her Diary that

me was in the Habit of translating into French

her Hufband' s Memorials, that they might be

intelligible to the Hanoverian King. We can

fee, from various PafTages in this Diary referring

to her Hufband and Children, that me was an

exemplary Wife and an attached Mother. Al-

though fhe was evidently the ObjecT: of much
Admiration at the Court of George L, fhe pre-

ferved an unmllied Reputation, and me appears

to have been held in efpecial Regard by her

Hufband, whofe Letters to her up to his Death,

on the loth of October, 1723, are quoted in this

very Senfe by Lord Campbe/L She did not long

furvive this Event, for fhe herfelf died three

Months later, aged thirty-nine, on the 5th of

January, 1723-4.

At the Date of the Commencement of her

Diary, then, fhe muft have been in her twenty-

ninth Year, and until this Time, which corre-
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fponds nearly with the Acceflion of George I.,

we can find but few Traces of her Occupa-
tions or Exiftence. Neverthelefs, me appears to

have been a frequent Correfpondent of Sarah

Duchefs of Marlborough, and to have been an

aclive Agent for the Hanoverian Succeffion, fiding

always with the Politics of her Hufband rather

than with the Predilections and Opinions of her

Jacobite Kinfmen. She herfelf tells us in her

Diary, that for the four Years previous to its Com-

mencement me had kept a conftant Correfpond-

ence with the Princefs Caroline, and had received

many, and thofe the kindeft, Letters from her.

Whence their Intimacy may have arifen we are

not informed, but it is evident that Lady Coivper

had founded upon it the Expectation very rea-

fonable in her Cafe, as the Event proved that

when the Princefs came to England me would

be attached to her Court and Service. After a

little Delay and Uncertainty, the Intelligence that

me had been named a Lady of the Bedchamber

was conveyed to her by Baron Bernftorjf in per-

fon, and in this Capacity me commenced the

Diary, of which all that remains is now prefented

to the Reader.

The firft Portion of this Diary that from

which Extracts were, as we ftated, made by
Lord Campbell extends from Ottober 1714 to
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Offober 1716. But at this latter Point there is

a Break of four Years, up to 1720, when a ftill

more rough and fragmentary Document is ap-

pended. This clofes on the loth July, 172,0,

and it is the laft Inftalment of its Kind. Both

Portions, however, of the Diary may be faid to

cover a Crifis of extreme Importance to our con-

ftitutional Status, and pregnant with Peril to the

Hanoverian Line. The Firft comprifes the

Rebellion of 1715, and the Second the Recon-

ciliation of George I. and the Prince of Wales

after that Series of Quarrels which had fhaken

the public Confidence in their Dynafty. On the

Firft of thefe Occurrences Lady Cowper gives us

many additional Details to the Information we

poflefled already ; but on the Second me is not

fo explicit as to alter the Impreffions which are

currently received. It is well known that the

Jealoufy of the Prince entertained by the King
commenced long before the violent Quarrel

which occurred at the Chriftening of Prince

George William, the Son of the Former
;

and

Lady Cowper merely takes up the Negotiations

at a Stage when the Flagrancy of the Scandal

made a Reconciliation imperative. She was in-

terefted in the Refult to a great Degree in a per-

fonal Senfe, for there is Reafon to infer that

Lord Cowper had loft the Favour of the King by
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his Adherence to the Side of the Prince, and that

he had refigned the Great Seal in confequence in

April 1718. An undated Letter of the King to the

Prince, which is given in Appendix D, appears to

refer to an earlier Stage of this Family Feud,

which, but for the oftenfible Reconciliation which

followed, might have fatally endangered the Hano-

verian Succeflion. Lady Cowper, in her Diary,

defcribes the Negotiations and final Arrange-

ments for this happy Refult, the Rejoicings with

which the Event was celebrated by all the Friends

of the Houfe of Hanover, and the Fears that had

been entertained that fuch a Difunion between

Father and Son might eventually terminate in

the Succefs of the Pretender.

It remains only neceflary to ftate the Reafon

for the fragmentary Condition in which Lady

Cowper s MSS. have reached us. After Lord

Cowper had quitted Office, a Year or fb before

his and his Wife's Death, that is to fay, in IJ22,
'

Reports were fpread about that he had coalefced

with the Tories, and was even plotting with the

Jacobites Reports for which there was not the

flighteil Colour.' When a Difcovery was made

of Layers Confpiracy, in 1723, to reftore the

Stuarts by a French Invasion, and Layer was ex-

amined in the Tower by a Minifterial Committee

of the Houfe of Commons, he thought to ingra-
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tiate himfelf with the Government of the Day,
and perhaps obtain a Pardon, by implicating fome

of the difcontented Whig Lords, and, amongft

others, imputed Complicity to Lord Cowper.

The Calumny, on Examination, proved to be

utterly unfounded ;
but before the Imputation

had been removed, Lady Cowper herfelf had

taken unneceffary Alarm, and deftroyed a confi-

derable Portion of her Diary and Correfpondence.

The Circumftances are thus detailed in a Memo-
randum by her Daughter, Lady Sarah.

In the News Letter, written to the Poft-

mafter at Hertford, is the following Article, dated

September 4th, 1722: 'It is reported that the

Lord Cowper offered to be Bail for the Bilhop
of Rocbejler, which was fo highly refented by a

certain Perfon of Diftin&ion, that he moved for a

Warrant to fearch His Lord/hip's Houfe. This

Letter was fent immediately to my Mother at

Cole Green, by Mrs. Bowde, who kept the Poft

and Coffee-houfe at Hertford; and though the

firft Part of the Article was notorioufly falfe, and

the Report to be defpifed, yet my Mother had fo

many Intimations and Hints fent her by different

Hands of a Defign to attack my Father, and try

to involve his Character, in the Examination

then on Foot relating to the Plot, that me took

Fright for fome Papers me had drawn up by way
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of Diary (a Part of which only remains), and

for Papers belonging to the Prince and Princefs,

which I have fmce heard fhe had in her Hands,

relating to the Quarrel in the Royal Family, and

not being able to place them in Safety in fuch a

Hurry, fhe burned fuch as me thought would do

moft Harm if difcovered, by which many curious

Scraps of fecret Hiftory are probably loft ; and,

Circumftances confidered, I wonder fhe had the

Courage to preferve the Princefs 's Letters, and

fo much of her own Diary as is yet remaining.
' The latter End of December my Mother

grew much weaker and extremely ill. She loft

her Appetite entirely, and at Times her Memory,
fo that fhe would fpeak of my Father as if living,

afk for him, and expecl: him Home. When fhe

recollected his Death, it feemed to be with fo

lively a Grief, as if it had juft then happened. In

fhort, fhe had really what is often talked of, but

feen in very few Inftances a broken Heart. She

died the 5th of February, 1724, four Months

after her Hufband.'

It appears, from a further undated Memoran-

dum of Lady Sarah, that the Princefs of Wales,

then become Queen, had fome Anxiety in re-

fpecl: of feventy Letters written to Lady Cowper,

and fuppofed by her to be ftill in Lady Sarah's

PofTeffion. As to this Impreflion on the Part
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of Queen Caroline, it is to be noted that Lady
Sarab obferves :

'
All that I have to add on the

Subject is, that I was once told by a Perfon of

much Penetration, who is conftantly with the

Queen (though I believe little in her Favour), that

by feveral Things the Queen had faid unguard-

edly, me apprehended the great Caufe of Her

Majejly s Anger and Averfion to me was, that

me thought I had fome Papers in my Hands

that me wifhed to have only in her own. If

there were any mch, they were, as I faid before,

committed to the Fire, and I have None the

Queen can be in any Uneafmefs about, unlefs me
feels fome from my retaining Expreffions of

Friendfhip ihe never felt, and Promifes I have

Caufe to think ihe has no Intention to perform.'

The concluding Expreffions of this Statement

would feem to imply that Lady Cowper was her-

felf aggrieved by fome Slight, real or imagined,

on the Part of Her Majejly, and this muft have

occurred iiibfequent to Lord Cowper s Refignation

of Office. Thus we have a faint Image of the

Life of an amiable and affectionate W^oman

clofmg prematurely in Sorrow and Gloom. Her

Bereavement by the Death of her Huiband ac-

counts chiefly and confefledly for the State of

Proftration into which ihe fank
;
but there is

ftill a little Myftery furviving her Death, there
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is ftill a Tag of her Story unravelled, and we
have not the Facilities to follow out the Clue.

As we have no further Light to throw upon this

obfcure PafTage, we muft leave it as it ftands,

with the .Diary itfelf, to the free and candid

Conftruclion of the Reader.
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1714.

HE perpetual Lies that One hears have

determined me, in fpite of my Want of

Leifure, to write down all the Events that

are worth remembering whilft I am at Court ;

and although I find it will be impoffible for me
to do this daily, yet I hope I mall be able to have

an Hour or two once a Week: and I intend this

only for my own Ufe, it being a rough Draft

only, which, if God blefs me with Health and

Leifure, I intend hereafter to revife and digeft

into a better Method.

I believe it will be neceffary, in the firft Place,

to recoiled: what paiTed in order to my coming
into the Court : and to give a better Light in that

Matter, I muft tell that for four Years paft I had

kept a conftant Correfpondence with the Prmcefs
now my Miftrefs

;

l
I had received many, and thofe

1
Caroline Princefs of Wales, Daugh- Prince of Hanover^ afterwards George II.

ter of the Margrave of Anfpach, born in Lord Chefterfield fays of her : 'She would

1683, married in 1703 to the Ele&oral have been an agreeable Woman in focial,

B
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the kindeft, Letters from her. Upon the Death

of the Queen, after me had done me the Honour
to anfwer my Letter of Congratulation, I wrote

another Letter to offer her my Service, and to

exprefs the perfect Refignation I had to what-

ever me would think fit to do, were it to choofe

or refufe me. This Letter Ihe anfwered, telling

me me was entirely at the Prince's Difpofal, and

fo could give me no Promife ; but that Ihe did

not doubt the Prince's Willingnefs to exprefs his

Friendfhip to me upon all Occafions. By the

whole Letter I took it for granted that me had fb

many Importunities upon that Subject, that Ihe

could not take me into her Service, and therefore

I refolved not to add to the Number of her Tor-

mentors, and never mentioned the Thing any
more. I was the more confirmed in my Opinion
when I faw myfelf treated with fuch Marks of

Diftin&ion, and at the fame Time two new La-

dies made, and I had heard Nothing ;
but I knew

that the Neceflity of Affairs often forces Princes

to do many Things againft their Inclinations, and

I daily received fo many diftinguilhing Marks
of the Princefs 's Favour that I had great Reafon

if fhe had not aimed at being a great One the Princefs of Walet maintained a

in public, Life. She profefled Art inftead fplendid Court, and became very popular,

of concealing it, and valued herfelf upon She held a Drawing-room every Morn-
her Skill in Simulation and Diflimulation, ing, and had a Reception at Night twice

by which fhe made herfelf many Enemies, a Week. Her country Refidence was

and not a Friend even among the Women Richmond Lodge. Speaker Onflow fays :

neareft to her Petfon
; Cunning and Per- ' She was a very wife Woman in what fhe

fidy were the Means fhe made Ufe of in knew
;
was an excellentWife and Mother,

Bufmefs.* It muft, however, be remem- had a high Senfe of Religion, and carried

bered that Lord Chefterjield was a hoftile her State and Dignity with Eafe and

Witnefs. During the Reign of George I. Decency.'
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to be fatisfied. Things ftood in this Manner 17*4-

till the Coronation, which was Offober 30,

1714.
I went thither with Lady Br'tftol,'

2- who had

ftill a greater Mind to be a Lady of the Bed-

chamber than I had ;
me told me I was to be

one, but durft not then tell me me had heard

it from the Princefs herfelf. When we came

from the Hall into the Abbey (for we faw every
Part of the Ceremony), the Peereffes' Places

were fo full, that we and feveral other Ladies

went to the Bifhops' Benches at the Side of the

Altar. I fat next the Pulpit Stairs on the back

Bench, and feveral Ladies coming by me to go
nearer the Altar, at lafl my Lady Northampton

3

came pulling my Lady Nottingham
4

by the

Hand, which Laft took my Place from me, and I

was forced to mount the Pulpit Stairs. I thought
this rude, but did not fuppofe there had been

any Defign in it, though we had both been talked

of for being Governefs to the young PrinceiTes,
5

and me, I believe, had really folicited for it, and

apprehended I had done fo too, notwithstanding
I had never thought of it. However, her Ill-

breeding got me the ben: Place in the Abbey, for

2
Elizabeth, only Daughter and Heir Earl of Nottingham, and only Daughter

of Sir Thomas Felton, Bart., of Playford, of Chrijiopher Vifcount Hatton, whofe

County Suffolk ;
married in 1695 to John Eftates defcended to her Son, the Earl of

Hervey, created, in 1714, Earl of Brijlol. Wincheljea and Nottingham. She was the
3
Jane, Daughter of Sir Stephen Fox, Mother of thirty Children.

married in 1706 to George fourth Earl s
Anne, afterwards Princefs of Orange,

of Northampton. and the Princefles Amelia and Caroline.
4
Anne, iecond Wife of Daniel fecond
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1714. I faw all the Ceremony, which few befides did,

and I own I never was fo affected with Joy in

all my Life ;
it brought Tears into my Eyes,

and I hope I mall never forget the Bleffing of

feeing our holy Religion thus preferved, as well

as our Liberties and Properties.

My Lady Nottingham, when the Litany was to

be fung, broke from behind the Reft of the Com-

pany, where me was placed, and kneeled down
before them all (though none of the Reft did),

facing the King, and repeating the Litany.

Everybody ftared at her, and I could read in

their Countenances that they thought me over-

did her High Church Part. But to return to my
Place. The Lords that were over againft me,

feeing me thus mounted, faid to my Lord, that

they hoped I would preach; to which he anfwered

that he believed I had Zeal enough for it, but

that he did not know that I could preach ; to

which my Lord Nottingham
6
anfwered, 'No, my

Lord ? Indeed you muft pardon me. She can,

and has preached for thefe laft four Years fuch

Doctrines as, had me been profecuted in any
Court for them, you yourfelf could not defend

her.' This he faid with fuch an Air, that my
Lord fpoke of it to me. That, joined to what

my Lady Nottingham had done that Day, and

6 Daniel Finch, fecond Earl of Not- of the Heads of the High Church Party ;

tingham, had held feveral high Offices, and wrote a Reply to JVhifton, for which he

and on the Acceflion of George I. was was thanked by the Univerfity of Oxford.
made Prefident of the Council, but retired Died in 1730.

from public Affairs in 1716; was one
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fomc other little Paffages that had happened, un-

opened my Eyes, and mowed me how that

Family maligned me, and helped to perfuade me
that it was impoffible the Pr'mcefs could think

of me.

At the Coronation, my Lord Bolingbroke for

the firft Time faw the King. He had attempted
it before without Succefs. The King feeing a

Face he did not know, afked his Name, when
he did him Homage ; and he (Lord B.) hearing it

as he went down the Steps from the Throne,
turned round and bowed three Times down to

the very Ground. The Ladies, not walking in

the Proceffion, had no gold Medals.

One may ^afily conclude this was not a Day
of real Joy to the Jacobites. However, they
were all there, looking as cheerful as they could,

but very peevilh with Everybody that fpoke to

them. My Lady Dorcbefter
1 ftood underneath

me ; and when the Arcbbijhop went round the

Throne, demanding the Confent of the People,

me turned about to me, and faid,
' Does the old

Fool think that Anybody here will fay no to his

Queftion,when there are fo manydrawn Swords ?'

However, there was no Remedy but Patience, and

fo Everybody was pleafed, or pretended to be fo.

I went to the Chapel in the Morning;, and Sunday,
Oftober 24.

7 Catherine Sedley, Daughter of Sir to have faid,
' I wonder for what Qua-

Charles Sedley, Miftrefs of James II., who Titles James II. choofes his Miftretfes.

created her Countefs of Dorchefler for We are none of us handfome, and if we
Life. She married Lord Portmore, and have Wit, he has not enough of it him-

died at Bath in 1717. She is reported felf to find it out.'
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1714. when it was done, to the Drawing-room ; and

the Prince/* feeing me, called to me, and faid,
* Did Lady Effex Robartes* deliver my Meffage
to you ?

' To which I anfwered, that I had

not feen her fmce her Royal Highnefs had

fpoke to her laft Night at the Opera.
'

Then/
faid me,

'
I will tell you myfelf that you have

made a Conqueft ;

'

and feeing me blufh, (he

laughed, and faid,
'
I am refolved to fhame you,

or rather to do you Honour. 'T is Mr. Bern-

Jlorff? who never was in love in his Life before ;

and 't is fo confiderable a Conqueft, that you

ought to be proud of it
;
and I, to pleafe him,

have ordered him to make you a Compliment
from me.' And with that fhe went out of the

Room.
When I came to the Bottom of the Stairs, I

found Mr. Bernftorffs Man, who defired me to

name an Hour for him to come to me. I named
Four ; and Mr. Bernftorff came punctually, to tell

me that he had Orders from the Prmcefs to offer

me to be une Dame du Palais. I was very glad to

8
Youngeft Daughter of Robert Vif- Reign they exercifed the greateft In-

count Bodmyn, and Granddaughter of fluence in all Appointments to public

John Robartes, Earl of Radnor. The Stations, Baron Bernftorff efpecially fo.

Name of Effex borne by her Aunt and He was the Minifter whom the King
herfelf was probably given in Honour of moft confulted on foreign Affairs, and

Lord Effex, the Parliamentary General he himfelf afpired to a Seat in the En-

under whom her Grandfather com- glifh Houfe of Lords. See Coxe's Memoirs

manded a Regiment of Horfe at Edge- of Sir Robert Walpole^ 5. 153, &c. He
hill. was Anceftor of the prefent able and

9 The Kings German Minifter. popular Pruflian Ambaffador in London

George I.'s principal Favourites were, (Count Bernftorff"), and his Countrymen
Baron Bothmar, Baron Bernjlorjf, and Mr. feem to have entertained a very high
Robethon. During the whole of his Opinion of him.
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hear this, and told him that I wifhed it mightily, i 7I4 .

but that I had never made any Application for

it after the Letter I have already mentioned,
becaufe I would not add to the Number of the

Pnncefs s Perfecutors ; upon which he made me
a thoufand Compliments, both from the Princefs,
the Prince, and himfelf, and ordered me to go
the next Day to kifs the Princefs's Hand. I gave
him at the fame Time a Treatife l on the State

of Parties, which I had tranfcribed and tranflated

for my Lord, in French and Engliih, to give the

King.
In the Morning, by Eleven, I waited upon the oa<,ber 25.

Princefs. I found the Duchefs of St. Albans*

in the outward Room upon the fame Errand.

She went in firft and knTed the Princefs s Hand,
and I followed. The Princefs, when I had

done it, took me up and embraced me three

or four Times, and faid the kindeft Things
to me far beyond the Value of any Riches.

There were prefent the DucheiTes of St. Allans

and Bolton,* Mrs. Clayton,* Mrs. Howard,* the

1 This Treatife is given at length in of Marlborough to the Princefs, fhe be-

the Appendix to Lord CampbeWs Life of came a Woman of the Bedchamber

Lord Cowper (Lives of the Chancellors). and Miftrefs of the Robes. She is faid

2 Diana de Vere, eldeft Daughter and to have obtained her Influence in con-

eventually fole Heirefs of Aubrey, twen- fequence of having difcovered the Secret

tieth and laft Earl of Oxford of that Fa- of a phyfical Infirmity which the Princefs

mily. She was married in 1694, and died took extraordinary Pains to conceal,

in 1742. Horace Walpole terms her an abfurd
3

Henrietta Crofts, natural Daughter pompous Simpleton, but Lord Herwys
of James Duke of Monmouth by Eleanor, Opinion of her is highly favourable.

Daughter of Sir Robert Needham. 5
Daughter of Sir H. Hobart, of Blick-

* Wife of William Clayton, afterwards ling,
born in 1688, married to Charles

Lord Sundon. Introduced by the Duchefs Howard, afterwards Earl of Suffolk. She
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1714. Governefs, and two or three of the foreign La-

dies. The Prince alfb faluted the Duchefs of

St. Albans and me upon our being declared ;

and we both waited that Night in the Drawing-
room.

October 2,6 and 27 patted without Anything
remarkable, unlefs the Duchefs of Shrew/bury*

being named a Lady of the Bedchamber Extra-

ordinary deferves to be thought fo. She had

folicited the King for it, who had aiked the

Princefs three Times to do it, and fince had told

her it would be an Obligation to him. The

Princefs faid to me afterwards that the Duchefs

of Shrew/bury was not her own Choice, nor can

Anybody reafonably believe me could be, all the

World knowing that her Brother had forced the

Duke to marry her after an Intrigue together ;

which made a Lady fay that the Duke had been

tricked out of the beft Marriage (meaning the

Duchefs of Somerfet when Lady Ogle),
1 and in-

to the worft in Chriftendom. The Duchefs of

Shrew/bury had fome extraordinaryTalents, and it

was impoffible to hate her fo much as her Lord,

though me was engaged in the fame ill Defign.
She had a wonderful Art at entertaining and

went to live in Hanover, and became Dudley, Earl of Lticejler. She abjured

Lady of the Bedchamber to the Princefs the Romifli Faith in order to be married

on the Acceffion of George L She to the Duke of Shrew/bury, who was a

married, fecondly, George Berkeley, and Proteftant.

died in 1767.
7 The great Percy Heirefs, Widow of

'
Daughter of the Marquis Paleotti, Lord Ogle, married to the proud Duke

ofBologna, and defcended, by her Mother, of Somerfet.

from Sir Robert Dudley, natural Son of
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diverting People, though me would fometimes 1714-

exceed the Bounds of Decency. She had a great

Memory, had read a good deal, and fpoke three

Languages to Perfection ;
but then, with all her

Prate and Noife, me was the molt cunning,

designing \Voman alive, obliging to People in

Profperity, and a great Party-woman, as I may
fay from Experience, for after a little Difpute at

SacbevereFs Trial, and my Lord's laying down
the Seals, fhe forbore viiiting me, or fpeaking to

me when fhe met me anywhere, till the Kings

coming to the Crown.

Then our Acquaintance was renewed by sup-

ping together at Madame Kielmanfegge s
8 about

a Month ago ; but it was fhyly till now, for a

Converfation happening at Supper, when fpeak-

ing of the King of France s Eating, fhe was

counting twenty Things upon her Fingers that

he had eat at a Time. 9 She was faying, 'Sire,

il mange ceci et cela;' on which I faid, 'Sire,

Madame la Ducheffe oublie qu'il a bien plus

8*Countefs -von Platen, Wife of *
St. Simon fays: 'Toute 1'Annee il

General Kielmanfegge, who died in 172.!} mangeait une Quantite prodigieufe de

created on his Death Countefs of Dar- Salade. Ses Potages, dont il mangeait

lington. H. Walfole fays of her :
'
I re- Soir et Matin de plufieurs, et en Quantite

member as a Boy being terrified at her de chacun fans Prejudice du Refte, etaient

enormous Figure. The fierce black Eyes, pleins de Jus, et d'une extreme Force,

large and rolling beneath two lofty II mangeait de tout fans Exception. Aux
arched Eyebrows, two Acres of Cheeks premieres Cuillerees de Potage 1'Appetit

fpread with Crimfon, an Ocean of Neck, s'ouvrit toujours, et il mangeait fi pro-

that overflowed, and was not diftinguifhed digieufement et fi folidement Soir et

from, the lower Part of her Body, and no Matin, et fi egalement encore, qu'on ne

Part reftrained by Stays. No Wonder that s'accoutumait point a le voir.'

a Child dreaded fuch an Ogrefs.' She

died in 1724.
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1714. mange quc cela.'
*

Qu'a-t-il mange done?' faid

the King. 'Sire,'anfwered I/ il a mange et devore

fon Peuple ;
et fi la Providence n'avoit pas conduit

votreMajefte aii Tr6ne,auMoment qu'elle 1'a fait,

11 nous auroit mange auffi.' On which the King
turned to the Duchefs and faid,

'

Entendez-vous,

Madame, ce qu'elle dit ?
' And he did me the

Honour to repeat this to feveral People, which

did not at all ftrengthen my Intereft with her

Grace. But upon coming into the Bedchamber

all old Quarrels are laid afide for the Eafe and

Quiet of our Miftrefs.

aoierz*. The Duchefs of St. Allans and I waited in

the Drawing-room, as we had done every Night,
to kifs the Kings Hand upon our Preferment,

and this was the firft Day we came there. He
had forgot that he had feen the Duchefs of

St. Albans before, fo he faluted her without Hefi-

tation; but when I was prefented, he faid five

or fix Times,
' Oh! je 1'ay vue; elle eft de ma

ConnohTance ;

'

and at laft the Duke of Grafton
r

told him it was upon my being made a Lady
of the Bedchamber. So then he faid,

'

Ouy
da, je le ferai avec Plaifir,' and I was faluted.

This Day was patted in Difputes amongft us

Servants about the Prmcefss kiffing my Lady

Mayorefs, and quoting of Precedents
;
but Queen

Anne not having kifled her when me dined in

the City, my Miftrefs did not do it either.

1 Charles fecond Duke of Grafton, Duchefs of Cleveland, was at this Time a

K.G., Grandfon of Charles II. and the Lord of the Bedchamber.
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We went to my Lord Mayor s* Show, four 1714.

of us in the Duchefs of Shrew/bury' s Coach, and

two with the Prince s Lords in one of the King's
Coaches. \Ve flood at a Quaker's, over againft
Bow Church. I thought I fhould have loft the

Ufe of my Ears with the continual Noife of

Huzzas, Mufic, and Drums
;
and when we got

to the Hall the Crowd was inconceivably great.

My poor Lady Humphreys made a fad Figure in

her black Velvet, and did make a moft violent

Bawling to her Page to hold up her Train

before the Princefs, being loath to lofe the Pri-

vilege of her Mayoralty. But the greateft Jeft

was that the King and the Princefs both had

been told that my Lord Mayor had borrowed her

for that Day only ; fo I had much ado to convince

them of the Contrary, though he by Marriage is

a Sort of Relation of my Lord's firft Wife. 3 At
laft they did agree that if he had borrowed a

Wife, it would have been another Sort of One
than me was.

This Day was the Prince's Birthday. I never oa<Aary>.

faw the Court fo fplendidly fine. The Even-

ing concluded with a Ball, which the Prince

and Princefs began. She danced in Slippers
4

very well, and the Prince better than Anybody.

2 The Lord Mayor Sir William Hum- of Parliament for Marlborough.

f/trcys, created a Baronet in 1714, when the
3

Judith, Daughter of Sir Robert

King and Prince of Wales dined at Guild- Booth. Died April 1705, leaving a Son,

hall. He was very active in fupprefiing who died young.

Jacobite Libels and fending the Hawkers 4 That is, the Princefs danced in low-

to Prifon, for which .he received the heeled Shoes, which was not, at that

Kings Thanks. He was alfo Member Time the fafliionable Ufage.
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1714. My Lord and I flipped at the Duke of Shrewf-

bury's* with my Lord 6 and Lady Wharton 1 and

Madame Ktelmanfegge , to wait upon the King.
NOV. i. Supped at my Lady BriftoTs, to wait upon

the King. The Duchefs of .Bolton was -there,

the Dukes of Kent* and Grafton, Duchefs of

Shrew/bury, Madame Kielmanfegge, and.myfelf.
I never faw the King in better Humour; .than

this Night. He faid a World of fprightly Things.

Amongft the Reft, the Duchefs of Shrew/bury
faid to him,

l

Sire, nous fommes en colere.'con-

tre votre Majefte de ce que vous ne voulez.pas
vous faire peindre ;

et voici votre Medaille qui
donnera votre Effigie a la Pofterite, ou vous avez

un Nez long comme le Bras.'
' Tant mie.ux,'

faid the King ;

' c'eftune Tete a 1'Antique.' But

though I was mightily diverted, and there was a

great deal of Mufic, yet I could not avoid being

uneafy at the Repetition of fomeWords in French

which the Duchefs of Bo/ton had faid by Mi.ftake,

which convinced me that the two foreign Ladies

were no better than they mould be.

NOV. 2. Mr. Berriftorff made me a Vifit. I defired

him to take care of Sir David Hamilton 's 9

*
Charles Duke of Shrew/bury, to "

Henry de Grey, Duke of Kent, K%G.,
whom Queen Anne on her Death-bed lived in great Splendour at Wreft, in Bed-

delivered the Lord Treafurer's Staff, was ford/hire ;
was at this Time a Lord of the

at this Time Lord Chamberlain. He Bedchamber; was made, in 1716, Lord

died in 1717. Steward of the Houfehold, and in 1718
6 Thomas fifth Baron and firft Mar- Lord Privy Seal.

quis, one of the Leaders of the Whig
"

Phyfician to Queen Anne and George

Party, Father of the Duke of Wharton. L He left fome curious Memoirs relative

7
Lucy, Daughter ofAdam Loftus Lord to Queen Anne, which are flill in MS.

Llfmore.
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being made Firft Phyfician, which he promifed 1714.

to do. Went out to carry the Princefs all

my Lord Bacon s Works, which me had bade

me get her. The Day proved fine, and me
mowed our Englim Ladies that me could walk

as well as ever the Princefs Sophia
I had done.

I brought the Princefs a Book that Madame NOV. s.

Kielmanfegge had fent me to give her. and after

prefenting it I underftood by Mrs. Howard that

there was a mortal Hatred between them, arid

that the Princefs thought her a wicked W^omah'.

She alfo told me that her fending it to me
was a Defign to perfuade the Princefs that me
was very well with me, in order to ruin my
Credit with her; 'For,' added me,

'
if it had

not been fb, me would have fent it either by
the Duchefs of Bolton or Shrew/bury, that are fo

well with her ; but fhe never fhick a Pin into

her Gown without a Defign.' Piloti told me that

fhe was the Daughter of the old Countefs of

Platen, who was Miftrefs to the King's Father,

and had caufed the Separation.
2

This Day the Duchefs of St. Albans made

Groom of the Stole,
3 and Duchefs of Sbrewf-

bury made a Lady in Ordinary, as we are all.

1 The Mother of George I. Toland,
2

Elifabeth von MeiJJingen, Countefs of

who accompanied the Earl of Macclef- Platen, Miftrefs of the Eleffor, Father of

feld on his Miflion to Hanover with the George I., was faid to have been the

Aft of Succeflion in 1700, fays: 'She Caufe of the Separation between the King

(the Eleftrefs Sophia) is the moft conftant and his Wife Sophia Dorothea, of Zell, by
and greateft Walker I ever knew. She her Infinuations and Intrigues,

perfectly tires all thofe of her Court who 3 '

Though an Office fomewhat incon-

attend her in that Exercife.* gruous in Name, that of " Groom of the
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1714. My Birthday. Pray God grant that the Reft of

my Life may be pafled according to His Will and

in His Service.

NOV. 15. I came into Waiting. I was ill when I came

in, and continued fo the whole Week. The

Princefs told me me had feen the Treatife on the

State of Parties, already mentioned; and com-

plimented me mightily upon it. In the Evening
I played at Baflet as low as I could, which

they rallied me for
;
but I told my Miftrefs I

played out of Duty, not Inclination, and having
four Children, Nobody would think ill of me if

for their Sakes I defired to fave my Money, when
I did not do Anything that was mean, difhoneft,

or diihonourable ; for which me commended me,
and faid me thought the principal Duty of a

Woman was to take care of her Children.4

NW. 17. Dr. Clarke s came in this Morning and pre-

fented the Princefs with his Books. This Day
me exprefled a Diflike to my Lady Briftol's

Stole" is ufually combined with the Duties Lines :
' And all her Children bleft,' &c.

of the Miftrefs of the Robes when a s Samuel Clarke, D.D., the great Con-

female Sovereign is on the Throne, as troverfialift, Redtor of St. James's, pub-
was the Cafe in the Reign of Queen lifted a Work in 1712, entitled,

' The

Anne. The Stole is a narrow Veft, lined Scripture Doflrine of the Trinity which

with crimfon Sarcenet, and was formerly involved him in endlefs Controverfy, and

embroidered with Rofes, Fleur-de-lis, and laid him open to the Imputation of not

Crowns
;

but the Office of Groom is a being quite orthodox, and on the Death

Sinecure.' Dodtfs Manual of Dignities, of Sir Jfaac Newton he was offered, but

p. 138. For further Particulars fee refufed, the Place of Mafter of the Mint.

The Book of the Court, edited by IV. J. He died in 1729. Voltaire charadlerifes

Thorns, p. 34.6, and the Letter of the his logical Powers and tedious Manner

Duchefs of Marlborough, printed in Ap- by calling him ' un Moulin a Raifonne-

pendix A. ment.' He was in high Favour with the
* She did not always aft up to this Princefs, who repeatedly attempted, but in

moral Sentiment. See Pope's farcaftic vain, to induce him to accept a Bifliopric.
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Project of attacking the Duchefs of Shrew/bury 1714.

in the Houfe of Commons about her being a Fo-

reigner, and confequently incapable of having any
Place about the Princefs.
The Duchefs of Bohon afked me to go to her NOV. ig.

Houfe to meet the Prince, and play at Cards

with all the Ladies of the Bedchamber. But
I was in Waiting : the Duchefs of St. Albans

fupped out alfo that Night where the King was.

She had been made Groom of the Stole the

Week before, and fo the Duchefs of Shrew/bury
had come into her Place

;
and now Lady Brtflol

laboured to get in, in the fame Manner that the

Duchefs of Shrew/bury had been before. But me
has fmce had a direct Denial.

She fpoke to me to give an ill Character of

Mrs. Coke 6 to the Princefs, which I refufed to

do, faying that I knew no 111 of her, fo that it

would be barbarous to flander any one without

Caule. She replied that I might fay me told me
that me was an ill Woman ; that her Behaviour

at her Houfe was fcandalous ; that me had feen

my Lord^ Berkeley
7

give her a Letter ; and that

6 Mrs. Coke was the Daughter of Mr. made me a long Vifit this Morning, but

Hale, and the fecond Wife of the Right the Toa/l, his Lady, was unfortunately

Honourable Thomas Coke, M.P. for Derby- engaged.'

Jbire, and Vice-Chamberlain to Queen
7

Jama third Earl Berkeley, a diftin-

Anne, the Sir Plume in Pope's Rape of the guifhed naval Officer. He was Firft Lord

Lock. As Mifs Hale
, Mrs. Coke had been one of the Admiralty in 1718 and 1 727, and

of the Maids of Honour to Queen Anne, K.G. In the Heat of the Quarrel be-

and flie was, at all Events, a Woman of tween George I. and his Son, Lord

remarkable Beauty. Swift fpeaks of her Berkeley propofed to carry off the Prince

as fuch in his Journal to Stella, Auguft to America and keep him there.

171 1 : 'Mr. Coke, the Vice-Chamberlain,
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1714. Sir John Germaine* and Lady Betty had both
"

told her that the laft Child Mrs. Coke had

was actually Lord Berkeley's. I anfwered that I

thought it was much properer for her to fay this

to the Princefs than me, becaufe me could fpeak
of her own Knowledge, which I could not ; but

me ftill infifted that me had private Reafons of

her own not to do it, which me was obliged not

to tell me, but that I mould do a great Service to

the Princefs if I would fay this to her. But I re-

fufed, and faid, if there were any private Reafons

to conceal, I was fure that was Reafon enough
for me not to do it, for I did not know what I

was about, and fo would not meddle in it. I

have fince learned, from undeniable Teftimony,
that Lady Briflol had fpoken to the Princefs to

be Miftrefs of her Robes, and that me anfwered

her that me did not defign to have any, but

that if me was obliged to take one, the Prince

had made her promife it mould be Mrs. Coke :

and yet this was before my Lady Briflol put me

upon this hard Service.

NOV. 19. In the Morning, whilft I was in Waiting,
came in my Lady Nottingham. We had juft

before been talking of Dr. Smaldridge^ Bifhop

8 Of Drayton, County Northampton, Aflbciate of Atterbury, Bifhop of Rochef-

which he got from his firft Wife, the ter, to feveral of whofe Preferments he

divorced Duchefs of Norfolk. Lady fucceeded. Conjointly with Aldrich,

Betty was Sifter of Lord Berkeley, She they published a famous Difcourfe on

inherited her Hufband's Eftates, and be- Church Government. He died in 1719.

queathed them to Lord George Sack-ville, He was a great Favourite of the Princefs

who took on that Account the Name of of ffales, who fettled 3OO/. a Year on hia

Germaine. Widow.
9

George Smaldridge, a Friend and
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of Briftol, who had been praifed to the Princefs 1714.

as the greateft Saint upon Earth ; but till this

Morning Ihe had never known that he was one

of Dr. Sacheverefs Speech-makers, and that he

had waited upon him all the Time of his Trial.

When my Lady Nottingham came in, the Prin-

cefs addrefled herfelf to her, and faid :

' We have

been talking of Dr. Smaldridge* Upon which

the other launched out in his Praife ; and fays

my. Miftrefs :

' Here 's Dr. Clarke mall be one

of my Favourites ; his Writings are the fineft

Things in the World.' Says the Countefs :

'

Yes, Madam, his firft Writings ; but his laft

are tainted with Herefy.' And fo me faid abun-

dance upon that Subject ; and in {peaking of

his Scripture Doctrine of the Trinity, that Part

relating to Atbanafiuss Creed, which me called

the Teft of Religion, me quoted Dr. Smaldridge
as an Authority againft Dr. Clarke. Mrs. Clayton

was by, and faid that Dr. Smaldridge, whatever

he had faid to the Countefs, yet had faid to her

that every private Chriftian was not obliged to

believe every Part of the Athanafian Creed. Not-

withftanding this, Lady Nottingham defended

her Opinion of Dr. Clarke's being a Heretic as

well as Ihe could ;
and I faid to her :

'

Madam,
I have read thefe Books, and I really fee no Caufe

to accufe him of Herefy, which is a heavy Charge;
but I fuppofe your Ladyfhip is better acquainted
with them than I am. Since you can accufe

him, pray quote a PaiTage out of his Books.' To
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1714. which fhe anfwered, drawing herfelf up as if fhe

had been afraid of Something :

' Not I, indeed.

I dare not truft myfelf with the Reading fuch

Books. I '11 afTure you I never looked into them.'
*

What, Madam ?' faid I,
' Do you undertake to

condemn Anybody as a Heretic, or to decide upon
a Controverfy, without knowing what it is they
believe and maintain ? I would not venture to

do fo for all the World.' This Difpute happen-

ing before the Princefs, will hardly be a Step to

making her Governefs to the young Princeffes,

which Ihe had afked to be
;
nor do I believe that

Dr. Smaldridge will have Power to do fo much
Harm as he has done, or defigns to do, for I am
told for a Certainty that he and my Lord Not-

tingham are the Hopes of the Tories, and that

the one in the Church, and the other in the

State, had undertaken to fet all Things upon the

right Foot, as they call it. I am perfuaded that

Lord Nottingham's Heart was never with the

Whigs, though it was againft the laft Miniftry ;

and it was this Hatred to Lord Oxford that made
him play the Part he did,joined with his Refent-

ment at not being brought into Place, for the

Queen had a mortal Averfion to him, becaufe of

his Rapacioufnefs ;
and long before thefe Times,

after the Queen had turned him out from being

Secretary of State, fhe wrote a Letter to my
Lord Godolphin, to tell him Ihe would part with

her Crown rather than make Ufe of my Lord

Nottingham again, he was fo overbearing and
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greedy of Places for himfelf and Family. Lord 1714.

Oxford was even with him, for he hated him as

much as he was hated, and defpifed him withal,

calling him
l

Spintext,' and always ridiculing him.

In the Evening the King was in the Drawing-
room. The Duchefs of St. Albans put on the

Prmcefs s Shift, according to Court Rules, when
I was by, me being Groom of the Stole.

This Day I read to the Prmcefs the original

Affidavits concerning the Riots at three feveral

Places on the Coronation Day, which gave an Ac-

count of the Affronts offered to the King. The
Pretence was, that the other Side would have

burnt the Pope and Pretender ; that they had

Notice that SachevereFs Image was to be burnt,

and the Word was given,
' Sacheverel for ever !' as

I believe it was all over England ; and in fome of

thefe Places they added,
l D n King George \

'

'T is certain the Hopes of the Tories ran very

high, and that all Endeavours imaginable were

ufed to get a Tory Parliament, not a Night

paffing but fome fcandalous Pamphlet or other

was cried about upon fome of the Whigs ; and

I remember one Night I bought my Lord's

Speech to the King and Council in vindication

of the Duke of Ormond. 1 Thefe Things did a

great deal of Harm among the common People ;

but what clinched the Nail was, that this Week

every one, or almoft all the Lords in Office,

An imaginary Speech.

C 2
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1714. received the Pretenders Declaration* by the

foreign Poft, which fpoke fo openly of the late

Queen s good Intentions towards him, that at firft

People were of Opinion it had not been genuine ;

but about a Week after, Mr. Prior 3 fent over

Notice from France that fuch a Thing was come

out, and that at firft he thought it had been only
a Story raifed by the Engliih Nuns and Irim

Priefts (both famous at Paris for lying), but

that he found it was authentic, and that he was

trying to get a Copy, which he would fend

away by a fpecial MeiTenger as foon as he got it.

Thefe Things I believe have helped to convince

the Court that though 't is reafonable to give the

Tories very good Words, yet they are not to be

trufted, notwithftanding their Pretence of un-

limited and paffive Obedience. The Court went

to the Opera. The Duke of Shrew/bury had

been in a great Grief for a Report that was

in Town that the Duchefs had told the Prmcefs
that Gentlemen's Wives had khTed her Hand
when me firft came into 'England. To be fure,

Nobody had ever done it, unlefs it might be

fome belonging to the Duke's Family, though the

Prmcefs fays me told her fo. The Duke of Bolton

was by, who had told Madame Kielman/egge
of it, and me that very Day whifpered it to the

Duchefs of Shrewsburyt then by. She expreffed

2 There is an Analyfis of this Docu- p. 409, folio edition, 1747.

merit, with Extrafts, in Tindaft Con- * Matthew Prior, the Poet, then

tinuation of Rapin, vol. iv. pt ii. Minifter Plenipotentiary in Paris.
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a world of Refentment, and was very angry at 1714.

thofe that had mentioned it
;
and in that fhe was

in the Right, for certainly Nobody fhould repeat
a Converfation out of a Princefs's Chamber. This

Night the Prince and Prmcefs went to the Opera,
which was ftark Nought.

I went to Chapel, which concluded the Service NOV. ai.

of my Week. I received a thoufand Marks of

my Miftrefs's Favour, as embracing me, kiffing

me, faying the kindeft Things, and telling me
that me was truly forry my Week of Waiting was

fo near out. I am fo charmed with her good Na-
ture and good Qualities, that I mail never think

I can do enough to pleafe her. I am fure, if

being fmcerely true and juft to her will be any
Means to merit her Favour, I mall have it, for I

am come into the Court with Refolution never

to tell a Lie
;
and I hope I find the good Effecls

of it, for fhe repofes more Confidence in what I

fay than in any others, upon that very Account.

A great Buftle was heard this Day at the Chapel.
It was the Countefs of Nottingham, who was

going out before Church was done (like a true

High Churchwoman), to take her Place behind

the Princefs's Chair-back in the Drawing-room,

preferring to make her Court to an earthly ra-

ther than to a heavenly Power. I was ill from

{landing fo long upon my Feet, for which Reafon

I did undrefs me as foon as I came Home, and

ftayed within for two Days, to recover myfelf.

I dined, undreffed, at Mrs. Clayton 's, with the NOV. 24.
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1714- Duchefs of Marlborough, Countefs of Piquebourg,
and Lady Effex Robartes. The Duchefs gave me
a Pattern for Embroidery for the next Birthday.

NOV. 25. I went to Court in the Morning, and found

the Prince had been ill of a Surfeit. In the

Afternoon Monfieur Bernftorjf came. My Lord

tried to have kept Mr. MoncJon in the Commif-

fion of Trade, for the Honour of the Houfe of

Lords, he having been turned out fmgly by the laft

Miniftry, for being a Witnefs before the Houfe of

Lords againft them the laft Year
;
but it was all

refolved before, and fo he was fhamefully put
out.4 He (Mr. B.) told me they began to find

out the Earl of Nottingham and the Bifhop of

Briftol, and that their Reign was at an end. After

he was gone I went to Court. The Prince was in

Bed ; but, notwithftanding, all the Ladies of the

Bedchamber that were attending were called in,

and Tables were placed, and we were all fet to

play at Ombre with the Lords of the Prince's

Bedchamber, and, for a Miracle, 1 won eight
Guineas.

NOV. 26. We all went to Court twice. In the Even-

ing, not knowing any Order to the contrary, I

called for a Table and Cards, and played at

Ombre. I fmce begged my Miftrefs's Pardon,

and told her that it was through Ignorance I

had been guilty, for Mr. Coke, 5 the King's Vice-

4 He had been Commiffioner of Trade of Melbourne, Derby/hire, Vice-Cham-

and Plantations from 1706 to 1713. berlain to Queen Anne and George I.

8 The Right Honourable Thomai Coke, His Daughter and Heirefs married Sir
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Chamberlain, had told me that we that were her 1714.

Servants were to fet a good Example to the

Reft by playing, and that me might be fure I

mould be the Laft that would break any Rule

me made. She told me me readily believed me,
and that the Tables and Chairs were taken out

of the Drawing-room becaufe People ufed to fit

down before her, but that Anybody might play
in the outward Room that would.

Both Days I was fick and ftayed at Home. N<n.vj

Befides, I thought I had fome Reafon to appre-
hend Nancy's* having a Return of her Con-

vuliion Fits; fo I partly ftayed to watch her. I

gave her fome of my Aunt's Convulfion Powder,
and I thank God my Fears have been groundlefs.
Mrs. Clayton ftayed and fupped with me.

I went to Court to enquire of my Miftrefs's

Health, who had been out of Order, and I found

her gone a walking. I ftayed till me came back.

She had walked to Kenfington, and the Coaches

brought them back again. She thanked me for

drinking her Health with Mrs. Clayton at Supper
the Night before. I told her I never failed at my
Meals drinking hers and my Mafter's; upon which

the Prince faid he did not wonder he had fuch

good Health fince he came into England, fmce

I took fo much Part in it. I told him that before

his coming hither, I and my Children had con-

ftantly drunk his Health by the Name of Young

Matthew Lamb, Father of the firft Vif- 6
Lady Anne Cowptr.

count Melbourne,
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1714. Hanover Brave, 7 which was the Title Mr. Con-

greve
8 had given him in a Ballad. This made

him aik who Mr. Congreve was, and fo gave me
an Opportunity of faying all the Good of Mr.

Congreve which I think he truly deferves.

AW. 30. This Day was employed in packing, for re-

moving from Ruffell Street (where I had a de-

lightful Houfe, with the fineft V iew backwards

of any Houfe in Town) to the Houfe in Lincoln's

Inn Fields, where I had lived before, when my
Lord had the Seals, and which my Lord Har-

court lived in whilft he was Chancellor. I wrote a

Letter as earneft as I could make it to my Lord

Halifax? at the Defire of my Sifter Liddell,
1 to

get her Hufband put into the Commimon of

the Salt Office, which I fent the next Morning.
DK. i. My Lord Halifax came in to fee my Lord,

and defired him to tell me that he had all the

Concern in the World that he could not do

what I defired in relation to my Brother Liddell,

for the Commiffion had been long before the

King, but that he had fo great a Mind to ferve

me, that the Place of Treafurer of the Stamp

1 From the Song by Mr. Congreve on Mr. Congreve was ?' gives us the Meafure

the Battle of Oudenarde, beginning,
* Ye of the Ignorance of the two firft Princes

Commons and Peers :

' of the Houfe of Hantver refpedting

Not fo did behave Everything Englifh.

Young Hanover brave
" Charles Montague, Earl of Halifax,

In this bloody Field, I aflure ye ; K.G., the Poet, Wit, and Statefman,
When his War-horfe was fhot died in 1715.
He valued it not, i Anne

^ youngeft Daughter of John
But fought ftill on Foot like a Fury.' CWr;-^ Efq-> of ao/W/> Wlk of

8 William Congreve, the celebrated
Henry, Son of Sir Henry Liddell.

Dramatift. The Prince's Queftion,
' Who
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Duties (which was vacant by Mr. Franklancfs 1714.

dying) was at my Service, if I would accept of

it. My Lord anfwered that I mould be infi-

nitely obliged to him for it, and, when Lord

Halifax was gone, came up and told me of it.

I own I was never more overjoyed in my Life

than with the Thoughts of being able to do

my Sifter this Service. I wrote to my Sifter to

tell her, and to know if I had her Confent and

my Brother's for writing to my Lord Halifax
to thank him and accept. They were both at

Supper at my Couiin Watte s y and my Brother

in coming Home called at Mr. Freeke's, where

his Father was, and from thence wrote me a

Letter of Thanks, and that he gladly accepted
the Favour. To clinch the Matter, I fat down and

wrote a Letter of Thanks to my Lord Halifax,

accepting the Place.

In the following Morning my Coufm Waite Dec. 2.

and my Sifter E. Clavering came to make me a

Vifit. This Laft brought a Meflage from my
Sifter Liddell to ^ive me many Thanks for the

Trouble I had taken about her Hufband's Affair,

but withal to tell me that there was a great

Security which muft be given to the Govern-

ment before he could enter upon it, fo that fhe

was forry he had accepted it, for it was utterly

againft her Confent. I was a little nettled at

this MeiTage, but made no other Anfwer than

that I thought that Sir Harry Liddell and

Mr. Freeke, who had advifed him to accept it,
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1714- had more Wit than my Sifter. My Coufm
Waite at the fame Time defired me to fpeak to

my Lord Halifax to get her Hufband into the

Wine Licenfe, which I begged Pardon for re-

fufmg to do the Day after he had given me a

Place. In the Afternoon came Mrs. Darcy, to

defire me to fpeak to the Princefs to make Mrs.

H. Howard * a Bedchamber Woman. She urged
that Mrs. Howard had had a Promife of it from

Hanover in the Princefs Sophia's Time, in a Let-

ter from her to Lady Frederica Scbomberg.
3 I

faid I had a Friend of my own (Mrs. KreMerg)
that had put in for the Place, and that I had pro-

mifed to help her if it was in my Power. Mrs.

Darcy anfwered me that I could afk for two, if

I pleafed, as well as for one. I fmiled, and faid

I was not thorough-paced Courtier enough yet
to come up to thofe Notions, and fo I deiired to

be excufed. I would not have undertaken this

Affair for all the World.

My Aunt Allanjon came in the Evening to

fee me. I told her of my Sifter Liddeffs Beha-

viour to me, which me juftified mightily, faying
the Place was but a poor 3oo/. per Annum,
that there were Taxes to be paid out of it, and

a new W^ar might break out, and then there

muft be four Shillings in the Pound ; that there

2 On the Acceflion of George I., Mrs. of Lady Suffolk, edited by Mr. Crater.

Henrietta Howard, afterwards Lady Suf-
s

Frederica, fecond Daughter of Mem-

folk, was appointed one of the Bed- hardt Duke of Schomberg ; married, firft,

chamber Women to the Princefs of the Earl of Holdernefs, and lecondly, the

Wale*. See the Preface to the Letters Earl Fitxwalter. She died 1751.
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were no Perquisites (which is falfe), and urging 17*4-

highly my Duty to do all I could for my Rela-

tions. I told her fince my Relations were fo

hard to pleafe, after I had taken all thefe Pains,

they mould get the next Place themfelves, for

this was fo difcouraging that I would meddle no

more for Anybody. From hence high Words

arofe, and iuch as plainly mowed me that after

all I have done for my Family, I am thought
but 'an unprofitable Servant;' which I think a

little hard, after I have got a Place for my Uncle

Allanfon from my Lord, which brings him near

a thoufand Pounds a Year. My Lord, in both

Times of his being Chancellor, has let him

officiate, though my Lord fays that he opens
the Buiinefs fo ill that he can never understand

what he reads, but is forced to read all the Briefs

himfelf
; whereas when Dupper, who is now his

Deputy, brings Anything, my Lord is never at

that Trouble. When my Aunt was gone, I told

my Lord how I had been ufed by my Friends.

He was mightily difpleafed, particularly with my
Aunt, whofe Treatment he refented fo much, that

he would have taken away the Commiflioner-

ihip, had I not foothed him, and told him I did

them good for Confcience Sake. But it is hard

to meet with the Return I do from my Relations.

I removed to my new old Houfe in Lincoln s Dec. 3.

Inn Fields. As I went into the Door, came a

Letter from my Lord Halifax, to tell me that

the King, by Monfieur Bernftorjf, had ordered
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1714. him to put Another into the Place he had given

my Brother ; that he had fent Robethon* to ex-

poftulate, and tell him it was given to me. I

fealed the Letter up, and fent it to my Sifter,

who did richly deferve this Turn. My Brother

wrote to me to make a great many Expreflions,
and to tell me he was amamed to defire me to

purfue this Matter any further, fince I had had

Ib much Trouble already in it ; but, however,
laid enough to let me know he was quite of an-

other Mind than his Wife.

Dec. 4. In the Evening Monfieur Bernftorjf came o

bring me my Place, which the King refufed to

meddle with as loon as he heard who it was for ;

faying,
'
LanTez-la lui ; je n'y veux pas toucher.:

elle 1'aura, elle 1'aura;' which obliging Expreffion
was more than the Thing itfelf, though I lup-

pofe my Relations would have liked io/. a Year

Addition much better.

Dec. 6. I waited upon the Princefs in the Morning,
and told her how good the King had been to me ;

that I was lure it muft be from my having the

Honour to be about her Perfon that I had received

fuch a Favour, having no Merit of my own. In

the Evening 1 went to the Drawing-room, and

thanked the King. The Room was exceflive

hot, and I got a great Cold coming out, for my
Chairmen had left me. In the Evening went

4 Private Secretary of George /., and tradtion, and broken Fortunes, and had

one of his principal Favourites ;
had been Private Secretary to William III.

great Influence in the Difpofal of Places In the Macpherfon Papers he appears as a

and Patronage. He was of French Ex- frequent Correspondent of Bothmar.
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out to fup at Madame Montandre s,
5 to wait upon 1714.

the King. There was Nobody there but Madame

Kielmanfegge, Lady Dorchejler, Madame Tron 6

the Venetian Ambafladrefs, myself, and Mr.

Metbuen, 7 who makes fweet Eyes at Madame K.

At Supper Madame Tron had a Letter from her

Hufband, ordering her to come Home. He 's

very jealous ; but now me has got into a free

Country, me fays me will live and go about like

other People ; and he, not liking her to do this,

beats her very often. That's the only Thing
Ihe fears, for if me can but efcape Beating, me
values Nothing, which has got her the Name of
' La Beaute fans Souci.'

Bernftorff came, and made Complaints of my Dec. s.

Lord Halifax's infupportable Pride to his fellow-

Minifters (which he has fome Reafon for mow-

ing, having been very ill ufed by fome of them in

the difpofing of Places), of his Familiarity with

my Lord Oxford and others (which he utterly de-

nies), and to defire all Quarrels may be made up

(which he promifes to do). The Report of his

Intimacy writh Lord Oxford has no other Foun-

dation than my Lord DuppJins* not being yet
out of his Place, which is given to my Lord

5 Wife of Francis de la Rochefaucald, this Name at Venice.

Marquis de Montandre, who came to Eng-
7 Paul Methuen was, at different Times,

land with William ///., and ferved in all Ambaflador to Spain, Comptroller of the

the Wars of that Monarch and of J)ueen Houfehold, and Secretary of State. He
Anne. was Son of the Negotiator of the Methuen

6
Vignor Tron, Venetian Ambaflador, Treaty with Portugal.

had his firft Audience of the King
* Thomas Vifcount Duff/in became

November 1 8, 1714,10 congratulate him Earl of Kinnoul in 1758.

on his Acceflion. There is a Palace of
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1714. tingbam for his Son-in-law, Sir Roger Mojlyn^ a

rank Jacobite. My Lord Halifax refufed to put
Sir Roger into the Place till an Account is made

up that is depending between him and the Go-

vernment, which they are doing with all the

Expedition imaginable.
Dec. ii. Bern/lorjf came in the Evening, by Appoint-

ment, to try to get my Lord to make the Matter

up among the Whig Lords, and to tell my Lord

Halifax that the King heard he would not do

his Part in the Treafury againft the old Minifters

for their Detection in the enfuing Seffions of

Parliament ; and by that he would think he was

in Friendlhip with my Lord Oxford. My Lord

willingly undertook it, and my Lord Halifax as

willingly promifed to do his Part. This Lie

probably came from my Lord Nottingham, who

harangues the King every Day for an Hour and

Half (concluding always with his Hand upon His

Breaft, and thefe Words :

'

Sir, I have done my
Duty and difcharged my Confcience, after having
laid the Truth before your Majefty. If your

Majefty will not follow my Advice, I have No-

thing to do but to fubmit with Refignation to

your Majefty' s better Judgment'), and who is

angry with Lord Halifax for not admitting his

Son-in-law, Sir Roger Moftyn, into his Place. I

was ill at Home. Lady Effex Robartes came in

the Evening to take her Leave of me, me being

9 Third Baronet. Married Lady Effex tingham } made a Teller of the Exchequer

Finch, Daughter of Daniel Earl of Not- in 1714.
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to begin her Cornim Journey
1 to-morrow Morn- 1714.

ing, which me will be about twelve Days in

performing. She undertakes it with great Fear.

Mr. Benfon* came in the Evening, much mor- Dec. 13.

tified with being left out of the Board of Trade,

where Mr. Chet'wynd had got in by Madame

Kielmanfegge s Intereft, he having given her (as

he told me he is well afTured) five hundred

Guineas down, and is to pay her a Penfion of

2oo/. per Annum as long as he has the Place ;

and I have fince learnt from another Hand that

he gave her alfo the fine Brilliant Ear-rings which
fhe wears, it being certain fhe never had any iuch

Jewels abroad.

At Home all Day. Mrs. Tuttle came to fee Dee. 14-

me in the Morning. She told me that my Rela-

tions took it ill of me that I did not go oftener

to them ; that my Aunt expected I mould have

got her a Place about the Princefs, and my Uncle

another in the Salt Office. How People judge
of their own Merit ! This Day a Man was fent

to Newgate, that on Saturday laft had come
into the Court at St. James's, and made two or

three Paffes with his Sword at the Colours, re-

viling the King and his Title. He was an Irifh

1 To Lanhyderoch, near Bodmin, now AmbafTador to Madrid, and Treafurer of

in the Occupation of Mr. Robartes. the Houfehold, 1729-30. John Chet-

2 Robert Benfon, of Bramham Park, ivynd, whom he feems to have thought

Torkjhire, M.P. for York, was a Lord of more fortunate than himfelf on the Oc-

the Treasury from Augujl 1710 to April cafion above mentioned, was appointed,

1711, and Chancellor of the Exchequer and remained one of the Commiflioners

from May 1711 to 1713. He was fub- of Trade and Plantations from 1714 to

fequently created Lord Bingley, and was 1728.
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1714. Papift, and had formerly been a Servant to

the Player, who had turned him out of the Play-

houfe, upon a Complaint made of him by the

Duke of Argyle* for talking in a like Manner.

Dec. 15. Beniftorjf dined here. I hope the Matter of

the Whigs is amicably fettled. Lord Nottingham
and his Brother are well known, and 't is pro-

mifed that they mall never be able to do Harm.

The King is as wre wifh upon the Subject of

Parties, and keeps my Lord's Manufcript by
him, which he has read feveral Times. I have

prevailed for Sir David Hamilton to be fole Phy-
fician to the Princefs.

Dec. 16. Mrs. Clayton dined here. She told me that

the Duchefs of Bolton made great Intereft for

Mrs. M. Oglethorpe to be a Maid of Honour (if a

Woman can be fo that has had feveral Children).

The Princefs is mightily obliged to her Grace for

the Recommendation, for the Ogletborpes have

always been Spies to France, and this very Wo-
man took a Journey thither the Day after the

Queen was buried : and to be fure me had al-

ways been a Spy upon the Wliigs, her Mother

having turned her out of Doors upon pretence
of her being a Proteftant and a Whig. So me
harboured herfelf with thofe who were really fo;

8 Was defcended from a good Family chief in Scotland in 1715. Commemo-
in Worcefterjbire, and Grandfon of Judge

rated by Pope :

Wdh. He firft appeared on the Stage in <

Argyh, the State's whole Thunder born

Ireland, but ultimately obtained great to wield,

Succefs in England.
' And fliake alike the Senate and the

4
John, fecond Duke, ferved under Field -'

Marlborough, and was Commander-in- Died in 1743, without male Iflue.
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particularly, fhe was always at my Lady Mohuns,* 1714.

where all the libertine Whigs were frequently,
and fhe certainly did a world of Harm that way.

This Morning I fent early to Baron
Bernftorff, Dec. 17.

to defire to fee him. He had requefted me to

give him Notice if Mrs. Oglethorpe was recom-

mended to my Mrftrefs, and withal to give him
Notice of another Piece of Intelligence, which

was, that Mrs. Kirk (Widow of that Mr. Kirk

who killed Conway Seymour
6

) was recommended

by the Duchefs of St. Albans for a Bedchamber
Woman. I told him what both thofe Ladies

were ; that Mrs. Kirk had managed all the In-

trigue between Lady Mary Vere 7 and the Duke
of Ormond, took care of the Child, was Manager
of all the Intrigues of the Oxford Family, had

an ill Reputation as to herfelf, and had been the

Duke of Somerset's Miftrefs. Bernftorfftook down
their Names, and promifed to fpeak about them.

I could have told him a good deal more of

this laft Lady, if it had been fit for me to do

fo ; but I never opened my Mouth in relation to

what I know of her upon my Account in my
whole Life, and therefore it won't be amifs to

fet down here, by way of Memorandum, what

s
Charles, fifth and laft Lord Mokun,

6 For an Account of their Duel, fee

killed in a Duel with the Duke of Hamil- Macaulay, vol. v. p. 240.

ton in 1712, married, firft, Charlotte
7
Aubrey de fere, twentieth and laft

Main-waring, Niece of Charles Earl of Earl of Oxford, died 1 702, leaving IfTue

Macclesfald, and fecondly, Elizabeth, Diana, Wife of the firft Duke of St.

Daughter of Dr. Thomas Lawrence, and Albans, and Mary and Henrietta, who
Widow of Colonel Griffith The Latter is both died unmarried,

ofcourfe the LadyMc/tan mentioned above.
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J7H- fhe formerly did towards making me unhappy.
But I thank God I have efcaped that Snare.

My Lord being a Widower when the late

Queen gave him the Seals, it was no Wonder the

young Women laid out all their Snares to catch

him. None took fo much Pains as Lady Har-

riet Vere, whofe Poverty and ruined Reputation
made it impoffible for her to run any Rifk in the

Purfuit, let it end as it would. She had made

feveral Advances to my Lord by Mrs. Morley, her

Kinfwoman, and finding Nothing came of it,

they immediately concluded my Lord muft be

pre-engaged to Somebody elfe ; fo they fet a Spy

upon him, and found that he had country Lodg-

ing at Hammerfmitb, where he lay conftantly,

and upon Enquiry they found I was the Caufe of

this Coldnefs to Lady H. Upon this, they fet-

tled a Correfpondence under a feigned Name
with him ; and in thofe Letters (which were

always fent by a Fellow dreffed up in Woman's

Clothes, who could never be overtaken) they pre-

tended to be fome great Perfon, that threatened

him, if he married me, to hinder the Faffing of

his Title. The firft of thefe Letters came the

Day before I was married. However, it did not

hinder our Marriage, though my Lord thought
it advifable to keep it a Secret ;

6 and fo he re-

' There were, perhaps, other Reafons 1 706, he fays :
' I am going to vlfit my

for his keeping the Marriage fecret for a Mother, and, perhaps, fhall begin to pre-

Time, as in a Letter, quoted by Lord pare her for what fhe muft, I hope,

Campbell, from the Chancellor to his know in a little Time.'

newly-married Wife, December 30,
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moved the next Day to London. His Corref- 1714.

pondents, feeing they had made him leave the

Place, thought it would be no hard Matter to

break the Match ; and from that Time to the

Beginning of January, which was almoft four

Months, my Lord had a Letter every Day, fome

of whole Sheets of Paper, filled with Lies about

me : to fay I was a mean Wretch ; that I was

Coquette, and mould be more fo ; that my play-

ing Ib well was, and would be, a Temptation to

bring all the Rakes in Town about me ; that it

had been fo thus far of my Life ; and that I was

treated fo familiarly by the rakilh Part of the

Town, that one Night, at a Play, my Lord

Whartori1 had faid to my Lord Dorcbefter*
* Now that the Opera is done, let's go and hear

Molly Clavering play it over again' (which was

all a plain Lie, for I never did play in any public

Company, and only at Home when Anybody that

vifited my Aunt Wood, with whom I lived, afked

me ; and for thofe two Lords, I had never been in

a Room with either of them in my whole Life).

Thefe are only Specimens of what Lies they in-

vented to hurt me. At laft, when they thought

they had routed me, by the ill Impreffions they
had falfely given of me, upon a Day when my
Lord was at the Houfe of Lords, one Mr. Mafon,
of the Houfe of Commons, came to him, and told

7 Thomas Earl, and afterwards Mar- 8
Evelyn Pierfoint, Marquis of Dor-

quis, of Wharton, was one of the Leaders chefter,
created Duke of Kingfton in 1715,

of the Whig Party and a Man of profli- Father of Lady Mary W. Montague.

gate Character.

D 2
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1714. him that Mrs. Weedon (a Client of my Brother's,

that had a foul Caufe in the Court of Delegates)

defired to fpeak with him. My Lord at firft

refufed ;
but at length me teafed him fo much

that he confented to fee her ;
and by her Appoint-

ment, and faying me had a very fine Lady to

recommend to him (which gave him a Thought
he mould find out his Correfpondent), he

waited upon her at Mrs. Kirk's, which was the

Place appointed. He had fome little Jealouiy

before he went that the fine Lady was Lady
Harriet Vere, for me and Mrs. Kirk had always
been in a Hackney Coach every Sunday for at

leaft a Month, to ogle him and pafs and repafs

his Coach when he went and came from the

Chapel. He found he was right ;
for there me

was, fet out in all her Airs, with her Elbow

upon a Table that had two wax Candles on it,

and holding her Head, which me faid ached.

There me difplayed herfelf, and fo did her two

Artificers, and not a \Vord faid of the Caufe.

This Interview brought on feveral others, and

thole Vifits to my Lord from Mrs. K. and Mrs.

W., to try to make this Match. They told him
that the Queen had promifed Lady H. ioo,ooo/.

when me married. He faid upon that Score he

durft not prefume to marry her, for he had not

an Eftate to make a Settlement anfwerable to fo

great a Fortune ; and at laft they prefled him fb

much, that he owned he was engaged to me, and

that it would be barbarous to ruin an innocent
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young Woman, who had no Fault but receiving 1714.

his Vifits fo long. They could not agree with

him that it was barbarous, for it was only ferving
me in my own Kind, for I was contracted to

Mr. Floyd, whom I had left for him. My Lord
faid they were miftaken in that Affair (which
he knew full well). However, this did not dif-

courage them
;
and once, when he feemed to

yield, he brought Mrs. Kirk to confefs the Pains

they had been at to bring this about, and me
mentioned particularly the Letters, which were

contrived and writ at her Houfe, and copied
afterwards by Lady H. V. herfelf. As foon as

my Lord had got this Confeffion, he wrote to

Lady H., in anfwer to a Love-letter from her (for

me pretended to be terribly in love with him),
to excufe himfelf, and lay that he refolved to

marry me, for now he was allured that he had

met with a wife whofe Conduct was unble-

mifhed, for that the greateft Enemy I had in

the World had been writing every Day an Invec-

tive againft me, which was duly fent to him
; and

that now all the Letters were laid out before him

he did not find Anything I was accufed of, but

of playing the beft upon the Harpfichord of any
Woman in TLngland, which was fo far from being
a Fault, that it was an Argument to him that I

had been ufed to employ many of my Hours

alone, and not in the Company of Rakes, as they
would fuggeft. But they thought that there was

Hope, fmce they did not believe we were actually
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1714. married, and my Lord could never get quit of

their Importunity till he owned our Marriage to

them, though it was before he owned it publicly ;

and even after that, both Mrs. K. and Lady H. V.

wrote frequently to him. This I had not in-

ferted, but as a Juftification for my endeavouring
to hinder her coming into the Princefs s Bed-

chamber.
'

Dec. 1 8. Lord Halifax dined here. After Dinner, I

went to wait upon the little Princeffes, who are

Miracles of their Ages, efpecially Princefs Anne,**

who at five Years old fpeaks, reads, and writes

both German and French to Perfection, knows

a great deal of Hiflory and Geography, fpeaks

Englifh very prettily, and dances very well.

Dec. 22. I went to Court in the Morning, which was

the firft Time of my going out. Sir D. Hamilton

came in the Afternoon. He told me that Mrs.

Danvers, at the next Door, had afked him how
he could bear ever to fee me, becaufe I fpoke ill

of the Queen. I defired him to tell her that if

me faw me herfelf me could take no Offence

at me, for though I fpoke freely of the Queen,
I fpoke mighty well of thofe that killed her.

Mrs. Danvers had been many Years DrefTer to

the late Queen, both when me was Queen and

after. She was generally pretty well wed to her

own Party, but a Bear to all the Whigs after the

Change of the Miniftry. She had good Senfe,
9

Princefs Royal, eldeft Daughter of grandfon. There was once a Queftion,

George //., afterwards Princefs of Orange. originating with the Due de Bourbon, of

The late King of Holland was her Great- her marrying Louis XV.
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a great deal of Cunning, and was the violenteft 1714.

Jacobite in the World, and a good deal trufted

by them. She had made great Profeffions to me
the firft Time my Lord was Chancellor, but nei-

ther me nor Mrs. Hartflongue ever came near

me after
; which me was told of by a Friend of

mine, to whom me anfwered that me had Some-

thing elie to do. After the happy Change, me
took a Houfe next to mine in Lincoln's Inn Fields,

and told Sir David Hamilton that me intended

to be my very good Neighbour, and fee me every

Day. I bid Sir David tell her me would find

herfelf miftaken, for now I had Something elfe

to do. Having named her Daughter, it will be

right to fay that me married an Trim Bifhop,
who hoped to have been made an Englilh Bilhop

by marrying one of the Queen s Dreffers ; but, I

don't know how it happened, he miffed his Aim,
and got only one of the frightfulleft, difagreeableft

Wives in the Kingdom. Her Mother had per-

fuaded the Queen to make her Daughter a Dreffer,

that me might be fure that me was about her af-

ter her Death. The Duchefs of Maryborough had

refufed to meddle in it, fo Mrs. Danvers applied

herfelf to Lady Majham, who undertook it upon
condition that me would bear a Part in getting

the Duchefs out of the Court, which they did ef-

fectually ; and Mrs. Danvers and her Daughter

played their Part notably on that Occafion. It

was about a Year after the young One was made

Dreffer that this reverend Prelate was fmitten
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1714. with her Beauty and married her. I lhall only
tell two little Stories as a Specimen of him. The
one was, that, at a Chriftening, after he had

baptifed the Child, he brought the Bafm of Water
that had been ufed on that Occafion to the Lady
of the Houfe, faying,

'

This, Madam, is fan&ified

Water ; pray let it be put into Bottles. I aflure

you it is a fovereign Remedy for fore Eyes.' The

other, while he was in Ireland, a Sea Captain
came to wait on him, whom, according to his

Cuftom, he entertained mighty well (for he might
have been a Roman Prelate for his Luxury).
After Dinner he would needs mow the Tar his

Library, which the Other did not care for, ex-

cepting himfelf becaufe he did not underftand

Books ; but the Bt/hop infifting upon it, they rofe,

and he followed the Bt/hop, who carried him into

the fineft Cellars, and the beft filled, the Captain
had ever feen ; and then, turning to him, he faid,

'How do you like my Library?' The Other

replied,
' Ah ! this is Something like a Library.

I afTure your Lordfhip it is one of the fineft I

ever faw
; though I defire to remark to your

Lordfhip that moft of the Books are in Quarto.'
Dec. *3. I went to the Backftairs in the Evening. In

the outward Room was a great Difpute upon
what the Prmcefs was to give at Chriftenings.
She had been Godmother to Mrs. Harcourfs

Child, and the Prince Godfather, and they had

fent thirty Guineas between them, which our

Ladies thought too little ; though, upon Informa-
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tion, I find King Charles II. never gave more on 1714.

fuch an Occafion than five Guineas to a Com-
moner's Nurfes, ten to a Baron's, twenty to an

Earl's, and fo raifed five Guineas in every De-

gree. "T is true Things are altered fince that

Time (for now People of Quality fometimes

give fifteen Guineas) ;
but it is our Folly has

increafed this, as it has every other Expenfe.
This Day the Bimop of London ' waited on my
Miftrefs, and defired Mrs. Howard to go in to the

Princefs, and fay he thought it his Duty to wait

upon her, as he was Dean of the Chapel, to fatisfy

her in any Doubts or Scruples me might have

in regard to our Religion, and to explain Any-

thing to her which me did not comprehend.
She was a little nettled when Mrs. Howard de-

livered this Meflage to her, and faid,
' Send him

away civilly ; though he is very impertinent to

fuppofe that I, who refufed to be Emprefs
z

for

the Sake of the Proteftant Religion, don't un-

derftand it fully.'

This Day our Miftrefs and all her Servants Dec. 25.

received at the Chapel. I was pleafed with the

Princeffes' Behaviour, which was the devouteft

in the World.

1 Dr. Rob'mfony Dean of Wmdfor and caufe he was a Roman Catholic. Gay
Bifhop of Brijlol, removed to London, fays, in his Eflftle to a Lady, in fpeak-

July, 1714, ftrongly oppofed to Dr. ing of her:

Clartft Views. He was Privy Seal in < The pomp of Tides eafy Fa;th might
1711 for a fhort Time, and one of the {hake

Plenipotentiaries for the Peace of Utrecht. She fcorned an Empire for Religion's
2 She had refufed to marry the Arch- Sake.'

duke Charley afterwards Emperor, be-
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17*4- I waited upon the Prmcefs to afk her Leave to

go into the Country for three or four Days. The
Duchefs of Shrew/bury and I had changed our

Weeks, and me waited for me. This Day
Monfieur Robethon procured the Grant of the

King of Clerk of the Parliament) after Mr.

Johnfons Death, for Anybody he would name.

He let my Brother Cowper 3 have it in Reverfion

after Mr. Johnson for his two Sons for i,8oo/.

*
Spencer Cowper, M.P. for Truro,

and one of the Managers on Sache-verefs

Trial,, was made a Judge in 1727. His

two Sons, William and Ashley Cowper,
held this lucrative Appointment in fuc-

ceflion from 1716 to 1788; and their

Nephew, the late Henry Cowper, of Tewin

Water, was Deputy Clerk of the Parlia-

ments from 1785 to 1825.



HIS was Twelfth Night, and fuch a > 6-

Crowd I never faw in my Life. My
Miftrefs and the Duchefs of Montague*

went halves at Hazard, and won 6oo/. Mr.

Archer 5 came in great Form to offer me a Place v

at the Table
;
but I laughed, and faid he did not

know me if he thought that I was capable of

venturing two hundred Guineas at Play for

None fit down to the Table with lefs. In this

great Crowd One may ealily imagine there was a

world of mouldering and hunching People. The
Venetian Ambafjadrefs, who I believe had been

ufed to cry out to her Hufband, when he beat

her, to take care of her Face, met with a good
deal of it, and

' Prenez garde a mon Vizaze !'
6 was

her Cry all Night long, and fo loud, that the

King heard her, and, turning to Somebody that

ftood behind him, faid,
' Entendez-vous \Ambaf-

4
Daughter of the Duke of Marl- England and elfewhere.

borough.
6 The Italian Pronunciation of VI-

^^Aomas Archer, Efq., was Groom fagt-

Porter of all His Majefty's Houfes in
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1715. fadnce} Elle vous abandonne tout le Rcfte du

Corps, pourvu que vous ayez foin du Vifage.'

Jan. 7. I afked Leave from the Princefs to be abfent

at Night, for the King fupped at Montague Houfe,
1

and the Duchefs would not fuffer me to deny

being with her, no more than the Duchefs of

Marlborougb would. Before I went out in the

Evening I had a Prefent from the King of two

Wild Boars' Heads ; one of which he had cut of,

and found it fb very good, that he faid it was the

beft he had ever eat, and bade Mr. Lowman
fend it to me, and fay he had been my Tafter.

This, I prefume, is a great Addition to the Pre-

fent, and puts me in mind of the King of France,*

who always fups publicly ; and when he has a

Mind to make a great Compliment to Anybody,
he bites a Bit of Sweetmeat with his Gums (for

he has no Teeth), and fends the Refidue to thofe

he would oblige. But to return to our Supper.
The King was very grave. The Duchefs of

Shrew/bury, Madame Kielmanfegge, and I very

weary. A very fhort Supper ;
and about one

i / o'Clock the King went to fee the Houfe, and

then the Duchefs of Shrew/bury and I flipped

away.

JM. 8. In the Evening the Groom of the Stole and I

waited upon the Princefs to Lady Berkeley's,

7 The Houfe mentioned in the Text great Rendezvous of Duellifts.

was built by the Duke of Montague. It 8 Louis XIV. This Story is hardly

was in Great RuJJell Streit, Bloom/bury, compatible with the Grand Monaryue'i
on the Site of the Britijh Mufeum. The Reputation for good Manners.

Fields behind Montague Houfe were the
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where me chriftened the Child with the King 1715.

and Lady Betty Germaine. She gave thirty Gui-

neas to the Nurfe.

At Court. My Miftrefs complained of Lord Feb. *.

Halifax. I have fpoken to my Lord to bid him

go and juftify himfelf at Court.

I received at St. Giles's 9 with my Lord, in Feb. 6.

order to take the Oaths.

I took the Oaths appointed in the Court of Feb. 10.

Chancery., with the Duchefs of St. Albans and

Mrs. BrettS the Seamftrefs. We afterwards

went to Court. I dined at the Duchefs of Marl-

borough's, and from thence I waited upon the

Princefs to the Playhoufe in Drury Lane,* and

aiked Leave to come Home directly from thence,

having had a hard Day's W^ork.

Bernjiorff was here. The Duke of Sucking- Fet.iz.

ham, 3

upon what Consideration I know not, has

refufed his Penfion, and Lord StrajforcTs* is at

an End. About the Middle of laft Month Lord

Strafford put his Papers into Lord Town/hencCs
5

Hands, by the King's Orders
; upon which his

9 The prefent Church was finifhed in Hand of the Laft in Marriage. Died

1734. The Church at which Lady 1721.

Cvwper received the Sacrament was built
* Thomas Wenfworth, Lord Raby,

in 1628, and confecrated by Archbifliop created Earl of Strafford in 1711,
Laud. Grand-nephew of the famous Zarl of

1

Probably theAnn Brett who became Strafford, was Minifter in Holland, and one

Miftrefs of George I. fliortly before his of the Plenipotentiaries at the Peace of

Death. Utrecht. Was included in the Impeach-
* The fecond Theatre defigned by ment by Parliament of Oxford and

Wren, and opened in 1674. Bolingbroke. Died in 1739.
3
John Sheffield, Duke of Buckingham,

s
Charles, fecond Vifcount, was George

of fome Note as a Wit and Statefman, was /.'j Secretary of State on his Accefiion.

favoured by James II., William, and He was Brother-in-law and at this Time

Anne, and is reported to have fought the the Friend of Walpole.
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17*$- Wife, who had fancied herfelf with Child, mif-

carried, as me had refolved to do as foon as my
Lord's Bufmefs was talked on, and as I had been

told by her Mother-in-law (in Confidence) ihe

would do. I fpoke to get Mr. Rowley made
Matter of the Mechanics, which Mr.

Bernftorff.

promifed me. He alfo promifed me to get
Madame Selnaves Penfion continued, and her

Suit made an End of in the Ifland of St.

Chriftophers.
Feb. 14. Xhe Prmcefs told me that my Lord Halifax

had been with her, and had juftified himfelf,

very much -to her Satisfaction. There was a

Drawing-room in the Evening, and the Duchefs

of Roxburgh* told the Countefs of Buckenburg
7

that the Play the Prmcefs was to go to the next

Day was fuch a One as Nobody could fee with a

good Reputation. It was The Wanton Wife? I

had feen it once ; and I believe there were few

in Town had feen it fo feldom, for it ufed to be

a favourite Play, and often befpoke by the Ladies.

I told this to the Prmcefs, who refolved to ven-

ture going upon my Character of it.

Feb. 15. Went to the Play with my Miftrefs ; and, to

my great Satisfaction, Ihe liked it as well as

any Play Ihe had feen ;
and it certainly is not

more obfcene than all Comedies are. It were to

'
Mary, Daughter of Daniel Earl of (or, in French, Piquebourg), one of the

Nottingham, and Widow of the Marquis Ladies of the Princefs of Wales,

of Halifax. Died in 1718, and was buried 8
By Betterton

;
but better known as

in Weftminfler Abbey. The Amorous Widow.
1 Countefs of Lippe and Buckenburg
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be wiihed our Stage was chafter ; and I cannot 1715.

but hope, now it is under Mr. Steeles 9
Direction,

that it will mend.
I waited both Morning and Evening. At Feb. 16.

Night there was a Ball, which is to be every

Wednefday. This Fatigue was abundantly too

much for me. The Duchefs of Roxburgh told

me me heard Sir H. St. John *
is to be made

an Earl for Life, and defired me to try to pre-
vent it.

I came mighty ill to Court, and the Duchefs FA. 17.

of Shrew/bury had fo much Humanity as to wait

out my Week for me. As I was going through
the Rooms, I met Baron Bernftorjf. I told him
that my Lord had ordered me to fpeak to him
to hinder Mr. Burgefs from going Governor to

New England.
1 He is the moft immoral Man

in the World ; was tried for the Murders of*

two Men, and was fo common a Swearer that

the People, who are rigid Puritans, and left the

Kingdom before the Civil Wars, to enjoy their

own Way of Worfhip in Peace, would look

at his being fent as a Judgment upon them. I

Sir Richard Steele, on the Acceflion Peerage, he faid,
* Ah ! Harry. I always

of George I., was made '
Surveyor of the faid you would be hanged, but I find

Royal Stables and Governor of the you will be beheaded.'

King's Comedians.' 2 Colonel Eli/ha Burgefs, appointed
1 Father of Lord Bolingbroke,

' a Man Governor of Afaffachufetti in 1715.

of Pleafure that walks about the Mali,' Had been a Fellow-foldier of General

fays Swift,
f and frequents St. James's Stanhope, the new Secretary of State

;

Coffee-houfe and the Chocolate-houfes,' but the Agent of MaJJachufetts, being

was created Vifcount St. John, and died in then in London, advanced i,ooo/. to in-

1 741, on the verge of ninety. On hear- duce him to relinquifli his Appointment

ing of his celebrated Son's Elevation to the in favour of Samuel Shute.

*D8
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1715. alfo did aik him about Sir Henry St. John. He
told me the Thing was true. I gave him all the

good Reafons I could againft it, and 't is certain,

if it mould be done, fuch a Mark of Favour

will infallibly damp the Profecution the King
is driving on againft my Lord Bolingbroke in the

next Seffions of Parliament. I 'm told, from

good Hands, that Mr. Bothmar 3 is to have the

Advantage of doing it.

From this Time I was confined to the Houfe

till the Birthday, during which Time Peace was

made at Bernftorjfs among the Whig Lords.

Bemftorff had told the King that I would be Cau-

tion for my Lord Halifax's Behaviour, which I

chid him for, becaule 't is fufficient to anfwer for

One's own Aclions, without bearing the Bur-

then of other People's Faults. I am forry to think

what may be the Confequence of thefe Divifions.

I am fure it muft do a great deal of Harm, and

it is a Rock we have already fplit upon.
Feb. 28. Lady St. John 4 and Madame de Gouvernet 5

fupped here. The Firft mowed me a Letter from

Lord Bolingbroke to his Father, with Profemons

8 Was Hanoverian Minifter at the Schaubln the Hard-wicke Papers.

Hague, and an a&ive Agent in the * Second Wife of Sir Henry St. John.
Elector's Tranfadtions with'England. He * Elie Benoit fays,

' A la Revocation

figures in the Hiftory of MarlborougKs de 1'Edit de Nantes, la Marquife de Gou-

Campaigns, and exercifed great Influence vernet obtint avec beaucoup de Peine la

in the Difpofal of Crown Offices on the Permiflion de fe retirer en Anghterre,
Acceflion of George I. Town/bend vehe- ou une de fes Filles etait etablie.' The

mently declared of him,
' He has every Head of the ancient Family of La Tour

Day fome infamous Project or other on du Pin in France bears the Title of

Foot to get Money.' His Character is Marquis de Gouvernet.

alfo defcribed in a Letter from Craggs to
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of his Innocence in refpecl: of the Pretender (a 1715.

Copy of which I have taken),
6 but I believe it

won't ferve his Turn.

This Day Madame Selnave was with me to March*.

thank me for her Affair being ended to her Satif-

faclion.

I do not pretend to fet down the Occurrences

of this Month with the greateft Regularity, be-

caufe many of the Dates of Things are out of my
Head

;
but I think it will be good to fet them

down as well as I can, for a Help to my own

Memory hereafter.

I was now at Kenfington, where I intended to

ftay as long as the Camp was in Hyde Park, the

Roads being fo fecure by it, that One might
come from London any Time of the Night with-

out Danger, which I did very often, for the

Rebels were up in Northumberland, 7 and I was

mightily folicited from my Friends at Newcajile
to procure them fome Affiftance, which I effec-

tually did by Baron Bernftorjf, to the great Vexa-

tion of Lord Town/hend and Mr. Walpole, who
at that Time were for palliating Everything, and

beating down the Report of the Rebellion, thus

making it plain beyond Contradiction. I alfo

had two other Affairs to folicit ; one in which

my Lord Cowper was engaged, the other by the

Commands of the Prtncefs, which I did faithfully.

The Firft was a Place for Lord William Pa-volet,

who got it (a Teller's Place), the Other for Mr.

8 See Appendix B. ' See Letters in Appendix C.
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1715. Clayton. As I loved Mrs. Clayton very much, I

did what I could for Mr. Clayton. The Place he

aimed at was that of Secretary to Mr. Walpole's

Office. But Mr. Walpole* had a Mind Horace

Walpole mould have it, and fo had Lord Townf-
bend. Mr. Clayton had folicited very much for

it, and was helped by the Prince and Princefs,

who fpoke about it to Lord Town/hend, Mr.

Walpole, and Baron Bernftorjf. But firft I mould

tell that when the late Earl of Halifax was alive,

and hated by his old Friends, Mr. Walpole came

to Mr. Clayton and put him upon afking it of

Lord Halifax ;
but he dying foon after, and

the Earl of Carlifle
7
coming into his Place, Mr.

Walpole put Mr. Clayton upon afking it again of

Lord Carlifle, who had taken the Office to re-

fign it foon after Mr. Walpole. At the fame Time
he preffed Mr. Clayton to afk for the Place, and

fwore to him by God that if ever he came into

Lord Carlifle s Office he would make him take

it. When Mr. Walpole was put into Office, Mr.

Clayton found him a little cold ;
fo was Lord

Town/hend; which Mrs. Clayton perceiving, de-

fired me to fpeak of the Matter to Baron Bern-

Jlorff. I did fo, and he aflured me there was no

Danger, for he had fpoke to Mr. Walpole and

Lord Town/hend, and they had promifed that the

Place mould be given to Mr. Clayton.

About this Time an old Hatred broke out

6 Brother of Sir Robert, Ambaflador 7 Maries third Earl of
Carlifle was,

at Paris
;

created Lord Walpclc of for a fhort Time, Firft Lord of the

Wolterton. Treasury, Died in 173?.
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betwixt the Duke of Somerfet
8 and Lord Townf- 1715.

bend. The Duke of Somerfefs affifting Sir Wil-

liam Windham** was made the Pretence, and he

was turned out, without acquainting the Prince

or Lord Cowper with it. They had done a

world of Things to force Lord Cowper to quit,

who was their Superior in Everything, becaufe

they were afraid of his Honefty and Plaindeal-

ing. But to return to Mr. Clayton : I told Mrs.

Clayton what Baron Bernftorff had faid to me.

She fell a laughing, and faid, when Mr. Walpole
and Lord Townjhend promifed that Mr. Clayton
Ihould have the Place, they knew that Horace

Walpole was on the Sea, they having fent for him

to give him this Office, for Mr. Clayton was with

Mr. Walpole this Morning, who told him,
'
I know

you have a great Intereft with the Prince and

Princefs ; but that ihan't do, for no Intereft in

England mall hinder my giving this to Horace

Walpole, who I can deny Nothing to he has a

Mind to have.' Mr. Clayton made a low Bow, and

faid, 'Sir, I had never thought of it, if youyour-
felf had not put me upon it, and I not only had

your Promife confirmed by your Oath, but both

you and Lord Townjhend have promifed it over

and over to the Prince and Princefs ;
and after

8 Charles Seymour,
' the proud

' Duke 9 Chancellor of the Exchequer in the

of Somerfet, K..G. (Collins
1

! Peerage fays), Tory Government of Queen Anne, and

refigned his Appointment of Mafter of afterwards Leader of the Jacobite Party

the Horfe on the Committal of his Son- in the Houfe of Commons. His Son,

in-law, Sir W. Wmdham, to the Tower, Lord Egremont, Succeeded to Part of the

he having a Promife that if Sir W. fur- Duke of Somerset's vaft Eftates.

rendered he ihould not be imprifoned.

E 2
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fome more fuch Difcourfe they parted, and Mr.

VPalpole had been fo afraid that Baron Bernftorff
would fpeak to the King for it, that he got a

Warrant of the King to give him Power to no-

minate a Secretary of the Treafury, which was a

Thing uprecedented, it being ufual for the King
to nominate in fuch Cafes. The Prince and

Princefs then engaged to get another Place for

Mr. Clayton : it was one that Lord Townfliend

defigned for Colonel Selwyn,
1
fo that many Dif-

ficulties arofe about it. The Princefs fent me
feveral Times to Baron Bernftorff, which Lord

Townfhend and Mr. Walpole perceiving, they

grew enraged
2 to the laft Degree, and faw it

was from me that fome of the Oppofition came ;

and being already afraid of my Lord Cowper', they
let out all their Malice in a great Degree, being

helped by Lord Sunderland,* who hated Lord

Cowper of old, for differing with him in Par-

liament about a Thing in which Lord Sunder-

land was manifeftly in the Wrong, and for which

the late Queen would have difcharged him, if

my Lord Cowper had not mightily interceded

for him.

Baron Bernftorff came foon after this to fee

1 Colonel John Selivyn, of Matfan, in under whom he ferved both in a military

Gloucejterjhlre,
Member of Parliament, and diplomatic Charadter. He was Se-

and Father of George Selivyn. cretary of State to Queen Anne, and dif-

*
It is not furprifmg that they were played Vigour in the Supprefllon of the

offended, when they difcovered this At- Sacheverel Riots. From 1717 to 1711

tempt to take the Patronage of their he was at the Head of the Government,

feveral Departments from them. His fecond Son inherited the Marlborough
8 Charles third Earl of Sunderland, Dukedom.

Son-in-law of the Duke of Marlborough,
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Lord Cowper and me. My Lord was called out 1715.

to the Duke of Somerfet. When he was gone,
Baron

Beniftorff began to talk of the Duke of

Somerfefs being out. I told him it was faid in

Town that his Place was to be given, after a

Time, to the Duke of Newcqftk* I faw he was
not very well pleafed that I had come out with it,

and by his Manner I thought I could fee it was

true. When he was going away, he faid,
* Mi-

lord eft beaucoup trop vif, et vous etes beaucoup

trop vive de votre cote. Les Miniftres fe plai-

gnent fort de milord Cowper. Us difent qu'il

leur reproche trop fouvent les Fautes qu'ils ont

pu commettre.' I faid,
' Je fuis fache, Mon-

iieur, que vous croyez cela. Notre feul But eft

de bien fervir le Rot.' He faid again,
' Je vous

dis que vous etes trop vifs tous les deux. Croyez-

moi, cela ne vaut rien, cela tourne toujours en

Ruine.' And for fear I mould not have heard

thefe laft Words, he faid, with great Violence,
'

Je vous dis que cela tourne toujours en Ruine.'

One may guefs what Effect this had upon me,
for I fincerely believe it was the firft Time that

an Englifh Lady that had Bread to put into her

Mouth had been fo treated on fuch an Occafion.

I knew from whence all this Storm came, and

plainly faw our Enemies had got the Better. The
Duke of Somerfet repeated to my Lord all the

Converfation he had with Lord Town/fiend upon

4 Thomas Pelham, created in 1714 Duke of Newcajlle, famous for his long Tenure

of Office under George II.
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1715. his Difmiffion. Lord Town/hend came to the

Duke of Somerfet, and with a forrowful Air told

him he was forry to fay that the King had fent

him to tell his Grace that he had no further

Occafion for his Services. The Duke of Somerfet
then faid,

'

Pray, my Lord, what is the Reafon

of it?' Lord Townfhend anfwers,
* He did not

know.' Then fays the Duke of Somerfet,
'

By
G ! my Lord, you lie. You know that the

King puts me out for no other Caufe but for the

Lies which you, and fuch as you, have invented

and told of me.' 5 He further afked Leave to

wait upon the King ; but next Morning had a

MefTage not to come till he was fent for. Lord

Cowper had advifed the Cabinet Council againft

this Step, when the Queftion was raifed, fo they
did not acquaint him with it when it was done.

The Caufe they gave out was, that the Duke of

Somerfet had been with Sir William Windbam at

Sir Edward Nortbey's*
1

Chambers, to confult with

him if the Proofs againft Sir William Windbam
amounted to Treafon, before he furrendered him-

felf
;
but I have fmce heard that they had only

a Sufpicion of its being fo, from the Duke of

Somerfefs Coach being feen waiting in the Street

* We muft remember that this is the 6
Sir E. Northey, a famous Lawyer.

Duke of Somerfet's Account of the Con- Swift, in The Bundle of Sticks, fays :

verfation. It is not very probable that <

Difpatch, or elfe that Rafcal Northey
Lord Town/hend, who was a man of vio- will undertake to do it for thee.

lent and irafcible Temper, and who once And be aflured the Court will find him
drew his Sword upon his own Brother- Prepared to leap o'er Sticks or bind

in-law, Sir Robert Walfole, would have them.'

permitted fuch Language to be held to

him with Impunity.
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where Sir E. Northey lives, for the Duke was 1715.

going to Mr. Lechmeres 7 Chambers. My Lord
fell ill again the Saturday following, and con-

tinued fo a great While, which occafioned a Re-

port that he was going out of his Place. Some
faid he had not Health to keep in. Others more

truly faid,
' The Lords of the Cabinet Council

were jealous of his great Reputation, and had a

Mind to have him out, fo were refolved to weary
him out of it;' which laft Report was true, for

they had refolved among themfelves, without ac-

quainting Baron Bernftorff, to put my Lord Chief

Juftice Parker* into his Place. I kept Houfe all

this Time, and faw Nobody, and had enough to

do to keep my Lord Cowper from giving up ;

and I am fure the Difputes and Arguments we
had upon that SubjecT: were wholly the Occasion

of his ftaying in ; and it was at leaijt three Weeks
before I could prevail.

The Month ending with the Solemnifation of

the Prince's Birthday, which mould have been

folemnifed the 3Oth, if it had not been Sunday,
I went privately to wifh them Joy, my Lord

being very ill, fo I faw them alone in the Bed-

chamber. The Prince afked me what Lord

Cowper faid to the Duke of Somerset's being put

7
Nicholas, afterwards Lord Lechmere,

8 Afterwards Earl of Macclesfield.

Solicitor-General in 1714, Chancellor of Succeeded Lord Ctnvper as Chancellor in

the Duchy of Lancafter in 1717, and 1718. He fupported the King againft

Attorney-General in 1718. He was one the Prince and Princefs. This they never

of the Managers againft Sachewrel, and forgave, and the Refolution for his Im-

died of Apoplexy while at Table at Camden peachment originated at Lekejter Houfe.

Houfe in 1727.
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1715. out. I faid he knew Nothing of it. He faid,
1 No more did I ; for I oppofed it once when it

was named, and fo they kept it from me.' I faid

that was my Lord Cowper s Cafe. The Prince

faid a thoufand kind Things of Lord Cowper, and

fo did the Princefs ; and the Prince bade me tell

him he wifhcd he would not lay Things fo much
to Heart

;
that he looked upon him as an old

Courtier, or elfe he had imparted fome of his

Experience to him, which was, when the King
fided with what he thought not right, to endea-

vour to prevent it ; and when he could not, to

go on cheerfully. 'And tell him, when I come

to be King, all Things mall go to his Mind ; and

in the Meantime, whenever he has a Mind to

take the other Pull in the Cabinet Council, I

am ready to keep his back Hand.' The Princefs

made as many Expreffions as the Prince had

done ; but by fome Words the Princefs let drop,

I perceived that me had been talked to by Baron

Bernjiorff, for meddling with what had been

doing.

November. Baron Beniftorff came to fee us twice in the

Beginning of the Month ; but I did not fee him

alone, nor open my Lips of any News at all.

The 1 6th came the News that the Rebels had

furrendered to the King's Forces at Prefton? I

am fo unfortunate as to have a great many Re-

lations among them, though moft of them are

8
Prefton, in Lanca/bire, where the Carpenter and fftllsy and were nearly all

Rebels were defeated by Generals taken Prifoners.
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Roman Catholics. Mr. Fofter,
1 one of my Cou- 1715-

fins, Knight of the Shire for Northumberland, was

their General. The MeiTengers had been down
in the Summer to take him up ; but he had hid

himfelf at my Coufm Fenwick's, of Byvuell, fo

they did not get him. I conjecture that it was

for the Sake of his Uncle 2 and Aunt that he was

made General, and not at all from the Fitnefs

of the Thing, for he had never feen an Army in

his Life. The Concern and Agitation of Mind
which my Lady Crewel had, for fear the Mef-

fenger mould take him up, killed her, for me fell

into Convulfions and died in four Days.
The Surrender of thefe Prifoners filled the

Town with Joy, which was augmented by the

News of a Victory in Scotland.* The 111will

which was borne the Duke of Argyle made it to

be mightily leffened, and even reported to have

been none at all, but rather a Defeat ; but the

Confequences mowed plainly that he had the

Advantage, for the Rebels difperfed after it, and

they had not above 1,500 Men together, till the

Pretender came to them. It will be neceffary to

fay a Word or two of the Duke of Argyle as a

1 Thomas Fojlcr, M.P. for Northumber- 4 Battle of Sheriffmuir, in Perth/hire,

land, chofen to be General of the Rebels between the Duke of Argyle and the

not fo much on account of his Pofition Earl of Mar, indecifive in its immediate

or Abilities as becaufe he was a Proteftant. Refults, but of which the Duke reaped

He proclaimed the Pretender at Work- the whole Advantage. The right Wing
worth. He was taken Prifoner at Prejton, of the Highlanders broke and cut to

and fent to London, but efcaped from Pieces Argyle t left Wing, while the

Newgate. Clans on the left of Mar's, though
2 Lord and Lady Crcwe. confifting of Stewarts, Mackenzie!, and

3 Wife of Nathaniel Crewe, Lord Camerons, were completely routed.

Crewe, and Bifhop of Durham.
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1715. further Light to what mall follow. There had

been a long Time a Mifunderftanding and Ha-
tred between the Duke of Marlborougb and him.

Each Side almoft openly avowed it, or at leaft

made no Secret of it, though both gave different

Reafons. The Duke of Argyle faid that the

Duke of Mar/borough hated him to that Degree,
that in one of the Battles he had put him upon
the mofl defperate Service there was, to get
rid of him, which the Duke of Mar/boroughs
Friends faid was falfe, but that he, Argyle, left his

Place 5 and was forced to be brought back to it
;

but the Duke of Marlboroiigh was fure that when

Queen Anne changed her Miniftry, the Duke of

Argyle had gone to the Queen and told her that

the Army would follow any General as well as

they would the Duke of Marlboroiigb, and fo

laid the Foundation of the Queen s putting out

the Duke.

Lord Townjhend, Baron Bernftorff, Mr. Walpole,

and Lord Sunderland, were all afraid of the Duke
of Argyle, whofe Favour with the Prince made
them fear that one Day he would get the Better

of them; fo, to leflen his Reputation, he had been

fent to Scotland with very few Troops, and even

thofe that were to go to him, by the fecret

Orders of the Duke of Marlborougb, were fo long
s Thefe abfurd Charges of Cowardice -drgyle commanded twenty Battalions of

againft the Heroes ofa hundred Fights were Infantry at Oudenarde, and greatly diftin-

frequent in thofe Days of virulent Party guiflied himfelf at Lille and Ghent. He

Spirit. Swift has the Impudence to ac- was at this Time Groom of the Stole to

cufe the Duke of Marlborough himfelf the Prince of Wales.

of Want of Courage. The Duke of
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a coming, that the Earl of Mar had Time to 1715.

ftrengthen himfelf. This made the Duke of

Argyle fly out prodigioufly. He complained loudly
of the Miniftry, and his Animofity at laft grew fo

high, that he made himfelf to be more in the

Wrong even than they had been.

The Talk continued that my Lord Cowper
was to be turned out. Mrs. Clayton came one

Night and faid, me heard Lord Cowper was going
to lay down. I anfwered,

' He is, they fay, going
to be turned out. And they need not have given
themfelves that Trouble : if they had but hinted

to my Lord that they were weary of him, he

would have laid down. They know he has done

that once already,
6 which is more than ever will

be faid of them, and upon Occafion he can do

ib again.' She repeated this to the Prince, who
fent away immediately for Baron Bernftorff, and

chid him for giving in to any fuch Thing. About

this Time Mademoifelle Schutz 7 came over to

ftay with Baron Bernftorff. She was a pretty

Woman, and had good Qualities, but withal was

fo aiTuming, that me had made herfelf mightily
hated at Court. We had been long and fami-

liarly acquainted, fo that I faw her often
;
but

the Prince had exprefled fo great a Diflike of

her to me, that I was in a good deal of Pain

how to carry myfelf between them. She now

6 In 1711. was Hanoverian Miniftcr at the Court of
7 Niece of Baron Bernftorff, and pro- Queen Anne.

bably related to Monfieur Sc/iutys, who
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1715. told me that Baron Bernftorjf was very angry
with me ;

that I had not treated him like a

Friend
;

that I had not given him an Opportu-

nity of feeing me alone for the laft four Times

he had been to fee me. I muft own that after

what had pafled at the laft Vifit at Kenjlngton I

thought they muft both be bellde themfelves to

talk to me in that Manner. However, at her

Requeft, I agreed to fee Baron Bernjlorff on the

Friday following.

Baron Bernjlorff came as he had appointed.

The Sum of his Bufmefs was firft to complain of

Want of Friendfhip in me, that I had entertained

a Thought that he was confenting that my Lord

mould be put out of his Place. I faid I heard it

was defigned by the Miniftry. Then he com-

plained that I mould have let him know. I faid,

coldly, that I knew he had fo much other Bufi-

nefs, that I did not care to trouble him with

Anything concerning me. He made a world of

Expreffions upon this Point, and faid how little

capable he was of fuffering us to be injured ; that

the Place of Lord Cowper was fure, and that

Nothing could take it from him but God, and

that the King had all the Kindnefs imaginable
for him. I faid I was very little attached to the

Place ; that One muft be fond of a Thing before

One can fear to lofe it, and that it was too pain-
ful a Place to be fond of. Baron

Bernftorff' com-

plained that my Lord Cowper was peevifh and

difficult, and that the King had told him fo
;
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that he had excufed my Lord Cowper to the 1715.

King, but that he defired I would try to foften

him, and make him compilable. I faid I muft

beg Leave to fay I was furprifed to hear this Com-

plaint, becaufe it was the furtheft Thing from

his Character in the World, and I fancied he

muft have miftook the King. He hummed and

hawed, and faid a great deal upon this which I

cannot remember, and then went away. I told

my Lord what the Baron had faid of him, who

protefted folemnly to me that he was fo far from

being confcious of having been guilty of what

Baron Bernftorff accufed him, that he did not

fo much as know what he meant by laying it ;

and by a great many concurring Circumftances

I dare be pofitive that it was Lord Townfhend,
and not the King, that had complained of Lord

Cowper ; and that this was a political Fineffe of .

the Baron s to make my Lord fubmit to Lord

Townfhend, who grew at laft fo great a Favourite

with Baron Bernftorff that he became wholly

governed by him.

The 5th I went into Waiting. The Princefs December.

was extremely kind to me. The Coming of the

Pretender into Scotland* began to be talked of,

though it did not happen fo foon as was expected.
This Week the Prifoners were brought to Town
from Prejlon. They came in with their Arms

8 He landed at Peterhead on Decent- -drgyle
retreated to Montrofe, and em-

ber 22, 1715, and on January 2, 1716, barked for France. His Flight may be

made his Entry into Dundee and Perth
;

faid to have terminated the Rebellion of

but on the Approach of the Duke of
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1715. tied, and their Horfes (whofe Bridles were taken

off) led each by a Soldier. The Mob infulted

them terribly, carrying a Warming-pan 9 before

them, and laying a thoufand barbarous Things,
which fome of the Prifoners returned with Spirit.

The Chief of my Father's Family
1 was amongft

them. He is above feventy Years old. A def-

perate Fortune had drove him from Home in

hopes to have repaired it. I did not fee them

come into Town, nor let any of my Children do

fb. I thought it would be an infulting of the

Relations I had here
; though almoft Everybody

went to fee them.

I forgot in the laft Month a ftrange Offer

made me by Mademoifelle Schutz from Baron

Bernftorff, which was to let Tom Forfler efcape,

if I had a Mind to it, upon the Road. 2

9 In allufion to the Story invented by gate, probably with the Connivance of

the Enemies of James II., that the Infant the Government, a few Days before the

Pretender had been brought into the Time appointed for his Trial, and died

Palace in a Warming-pan. in France in the early Part of the Reign
1

Cla-vering of Callalee. of George II.

2 He effected his Efcape from New-



1716.

HIS Month ufed to be ufhered in with

New Year's Gifts from the Lawyers,
which ufed to come to near 3,ooo/. to

the Chancellor. The Original of this Cuftom

was, Prefents of Wine and Provifions, which ufed

to be fent to the Chancellor by the People who

praclifed in his Court. But in procefs of Time a

covetous Chancellor infmuated to them that Gold

would be more acceptable ; fb it was changed
into Gold, and continued fo till the firft Time

my Lord had the Seals : Everyone having blamed

it that ever had the Seals, but None forbidding it.

The Earl of Nottingham,
3 when Chancellor,

ufed to receive them {landing by a Table ; and

at the fame Time he took the Money to lay it

upon the Table, he ufed to cry out,
i

Oh, tyrant
Cuthtom ! (for he lifped) my Lord forbade the

bringing them.4 I ftayed at Home till the Middle

*
Heneage Finch, firft Earl of Notting-

ham, Lord Chancellor in 1675. The
Amri of Dryden.

4 The prefent Lord Keeper did

the firft Day of the Year it was become

a Cuftom for all thofe who praclifed in

Chancery to offer a New Year's Gift to

the Lord who had the Great Seal.

Jan. 17.

another Thing of a great Example. On Thefe grew to be fo considerable that they
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1716. of the Month, and when I did go out was very
weak.

Fd>. i. I flayed at Home all Day. Mr. Horneck, 5

who wrote The High German Doflor, came here.

He is juft made a Solicitor of the Treajury, a

Place worth 2oo/. per Annum. He told me that

Sir Richard Steele had no Hand in writing the

Town Talk, which was attributed to him ; that

it was one Dr. Mandeville 6 and an Apothecary
of his Acquaintance that wrote that Paper ; and

that fome Paflages were wrote on purpofe to

make believe it was Sir R. Steele. I alfo faw

Mr. Woodford, who told me old Mr. Craggs had

fupped with him the Night before ; and that he

got out of him a Confirmation that Lord Chief

Juftice Parker was to be made a Peer, and to be

Privy Seal in the room of the Earl of Sunderland,

who was to be made fome great Thing in the

King's Clofet. I believe that Baron Bernftorjf
had not been let into the Secret when he told

me of his being to be a Peer.

Feb. 2. I went to wait upon the Princejs, who received

me very gracioufly. She was writing, in her

amounted to 1,5007. a Year. On the Character. He managed the Court of
New Year's Day (1706), which was his Chancery with impartial Juftice and great

firft, he fignified to all who, according to Difpatch, and was very ufeful to the

Cuftom, were expected to come with their Houfe of Lords in the promoting of

Prefents, that he would receive none, Bufmefs.' Burnet's Hiftory of the Reign
but would break that Cuftom. He of S^ueen Anne.

thought it looked like the infinuating
*

Philip Horneck, Author of an Ode to

themfelves into the Favour of the Court j
the Earl of WTiarton.

and that if it was not Bribery, yet it came Author of the Fable of The Bees,

too near it and looked too like it. This publifhed in 1714.

contributed not a little to the railing his
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Clofet, to Madame d''Orleans.1 She afked me 1716.

after News, and exprefled a very great Diflike

to Lord Town/liend and Mr. Wr

alpole > feeming
to infmuate they would ruin all. I took that Op-
portunity of afking her if me continued in the

Refolution of being a Tory. She told me that

till I could give her convincing Arguments that

a Whig was more than a Tory for the King's

Prerogative. I faid I hoped to do fo. I called

upon Lady St. John on my Way Home, who is

the moft melancholy and affli&ed Woman for the

Lofs of her Son 8 that I ever faw in my Life. The
Earl of Nottingham takes great Pains to infinuate

the Tories into the Princefs s Favour. The fame

Game is played by Lord Finch. What the Prince

and Baron Beniftorff told me, the Difpute he

raifed about the High Steward of England, was

done with ill Intention ; for he knew if it had

panned the Houfe of Lords it would have been

rejected by the Houfe of Commons ; and he hoped
the Quarrel would have put off the Trials.

I went to vifit Madame Robetbon. 9 Mr. Robe- &*. 3-

thon came in to us, and brought Sir William

Gordon 1 in writh him. He was foliciting Succours

7
Charlotte of Bavaria, Mother of the croaking Voice obtained for her the

Regent, Duke of Orleans, was the moft Name of Madame Grenouille.

voluminous and mojl improper Letter- ' Sir William Gordon^ of Upton and

writer in Europe. Earlfton, who diftinguiihed himfelf
8

George St. John, eldeft Son of Sir greatly in the Battles of William III.,

H. St. John by the fecond Marriage, was was made Governor of Fort William

Secretary to the Englifh Plenipotentiaries in Scotland, honoured (1706) with a

at Utrecht. Died at Venice, 1716. Scotch Baronetcy, and died in De-
9 Madame Robethon was one of the cember 1718. See Burke 's Peerage and

Hanover Ladies of lower Rank
;
a re- Baronetage.

markable Squatnefs of Perfon and a
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i? 16 - for the Earl of Sutherland,
1 who he faid would

be fwallowed up by Lord Mar? who it was furc

would retreat towards Murray at the Approach of

the Duke of Argyle. Mr. Robethon let fall fome

Words which Ihowed plainly he did not think

fo well of the Miniftry as he had done before. I

fuppofe they have got Something done againft

the Confent or without the Privity of the foreign

Miniftry. I own I laugh to fee the Beginning
of a Quarrel, after fo much Love and Fondnefs

undeferved. I went afterwards to wait upon the

Prmcefs. I found three or four of the Ladies

in the Dreffing-room. The Prmcefs had ordered

my Lord Winchefter* to let me have fix Tickets

for the Mafquerade at Montague Houfe, which he

was pleafed to difpofe of otherwife
;

fo I had but

two, that the Prince had got for me with much
Ado.

Feb. 4. I was two Hours alone with the Prmcefs. She

told me me found Baron Bernftorff was not near

fo fond of Lord Toison/hend and Mr. Walpole as

he had been ; but, in my Opinion, he tells her

this to pacify her, and to get at her real Senti-

ments. She told me alfo that Lorddnglefey
5 was

*
John, fifteenth Earl, performed ufe- Battle of Dumblain or Sheriffmuir, and

ful Service againft the Rebels in Scotland took Credit for a Vidtory, but eventually

by marching againft Invernefs, and pre- fled to France, and died in 1732.

venting the Troops of the Earl of Seaforth
* Charles fecond Duke of Bolton was

from joining the Earl of Mar's Army. Marquis of ffmchejler at this Time.
8
John, eleventh Earl, Secretary of * Arthur Annejley, fifth Earl of

State for Scotland in 1 706. In 1715 he Anglesey, one of the Lords Juftices on the

commanded the Army of the Pretender, Death of Queen Anne, was Vice-Trea-

and proclaimed him King by the Title furer of Ireland and High Steward of the

of James VIII. He commanded at the Univerfity of Cambridge. Died in 1737.
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put out, and Lord Sunderland mto his Place. She 1716.

feemed difpleafed at it
;
and faid it was becaufe

the Parliament of Ireland fell upon him ; and

that it was unworthy in the Miniftry to fall upon
him too, becaufe he had done Services in ill

Times. To which I replied, it was true that he

had done Good in one Vote (which was to ferve

a Purpofe of his own), but that it was not done

from a Principle of Honefty, for on the next

Occafion, which was ftill of greater Confequence
than the Former, he voted with his old Friends

again, notwithftanding the Affurances he had

given to the Contrary : that I mould have thought
the Miniftry needed not to have ftayed for this

Occafion of putting out Lord Anglefey, he having

given them a much better Caufe before, when
he made that flaming Speech about the Shaking
of the King s Sceptre,

6

juft before the Rebellion

broke out : that it mited ill with the King's
Honour to keep him in after it. The Princefs

faid,
'

Why was it not done then ?' I replied, I

wilhed it had ; but upon the Whole I begged
her to content herfelf, for me might depend upon
it that the Earl of Anglefey was a very ill Man,
and that me would find him fo. The Princefs

faid that the Duke of Argyle was mightily in the

Wrong for behaving himfelf fo ill as he did.

I endeavoured to appeafe her upon that Subject,

8 On the Vote of the Commons for cited by this Expreflion of Lord Angh-

fending the Earl of Oxford to the Tower fey, fee Parl. Eifl. vol. vii. c. 107.

(July 12, 1715). For the Debate eli-
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1716. by telling her that he did not begin, but was

ufed unreafonably. She faid he had a great

many good Qualities, but fome Faults that co-

vered them
;
that he was an inveterate Enemy,

and apt to take Stories too lightly up ;
that he

had oppofed my being about her, and, in order to

it, had told her that I had an Intrigue with the

King. I anfwered that he did very ill to do fo,

for I could anfwer that I would not have an

Intrigue with the greateft Man that ever was

born, and that I hoped me believed it as firmly

as I did, and did not want to have Arguments
ufed to prove it, for I thought that was a forry

Virtue that wanted Arguments for its Defence.

She fell a laughing, and replied,
' You have juft

now faid what I faid the Beginning of this

Winter to Madame Kielmanfegge ; and I will

tell you the Story, but you muft not repeat it.'

Madame Kielmanfegge had been told that the

Prince had faid that me had intrigued with all

the Men at Hanover. She came to complain of

this to the Princefs, who replied, me did not

believe the Prince had faid fo, it not being his

Cuftom to fpeak in that Manner. Madame

Kielmanfegge cried, and faid it had made her de-

fpifed, and that many of her Acquaintance had

left her upon that Story ;
but that her Hufband

had taken all the Care he could to vindicate her

Reputation ;
and thereupon me drew forth out

of her Pocket a Certificate under her Hufband's

Hand, in which he certified, in all the due Forms,
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that fhe had always been a faithful Wife to 1716.

him, and that he had never had any Caufe to fuf-

pecl: her Honefty. The Princefs fmiled, and faid

that me did not doubt it at all, and that all

that Trouble was very unneceffary, and that it

was a very bad Reputation that wanted fuch

a Support. I believe it is the firft Certificate

of the Kind that ever was given. The moft of

what I can gather from the Converfation of

To-night is, that Lord Nottingham and the Du-
chefs of Roxburgh take mortal Pains to make the

Princefs think well of the Tories.

I dined at Madame Gouvernefs with Baron Feb. 6.

Bernftorff and others of his Relations. From
thence I went to the Play, which was The Cob-

bler of Preflon
1 the Poet's Night. One might

fee the good Effects of the News which came

Yefterday that the Rebels had abandoned Perth,

and the King's Forces taken Pofleffion of it ; for

there was not a Word that was loyal but what

met with the greateft Acclamations.

February J was the mafquerading Day. I could

not go to Court till paft feven o'Clock, becaufe

my poor youngeft Boy was not well. When I

got there, I found Sir John Germaine fliowing the

Princefs his Rarities, confuting of Seals and Re-

liefs. She had not Time to fee them all this

Evening, fo many of the Mafquers came in to

mow themfelves. There was a Drawing-room

7 A Farce in two Afts, by Charlet Subject (Le Braffeur de Prejlon}, was given

Johnjon. A pretty Opera on the fame at Paris in 1846.
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1716. for the King, who was not there. I was told

Everything was in great Order and Magnificence,
and that the Entertainment could not have coft

lefs than five or fix hundred Pounds. Monfieur

d'lbervil/e* fays amongft his Cronies that the Pre-

tender's Retreat from Perth is all a Feint, and

was concodted in France only to prolong the

Time till the Regent of France can fuccour him

openly.
Feb. 8. I waited in the Morning for the Duchefs of

Bolfon, who had been at the Mafquerade. The

Archbi/hop
9 came to wait upon the Princefs, and

brought with him the Miffionaries of the King
of Denmark that were going to the Eqft Indies.

They had with them a Boy, a Native of that

Country. He mowed the Princefs the Manner
of their Writing, which is upon narrow and long
Palmetto Leaves. He held an iron Pencil in his

right Hand, and by the help of a Notch made
in the Thumbnail of the left Hand, he guided
the Pencil and wrote as he flood without laying
the Leaf down upon Anything, but holding it

in his Hand all the Time. This Boy was an

olive-black ; his Hair was as black as Jet, but it

was long, and not like Wool. The Archbifhop

gave me a Book printed in the Malayan Charac-

ter, fuch as this Boy wrote. I dined with Mrs.

Clayton, where I found the Countefs ofDorcbefter,

8
Envoy Extraordinary from France, correfponded with the Adherents of the

fent to George I. with the Notification of Pretender.

the Death of Louis XIV. in 1715. He * Dr. Wake, ArchbUhop of Canterbury.
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who was in her Airs. I think fhe had a Mind to 1716.

perfuade me to go Home and advife my Lord to

hang himfelf
; at leaft her Difcourfe feemed to

point at it, for fhe ran on much in his Praife,

beyond that of others, and then faid People
were miferable that were engaged with Fools.
'

That,' faid me,
' made the wife Achitophel hang

himfelf; for you can't be fo weak as to be-

lieve that it was becaufe Abfalom would not

follow his Advice. No ; he was a wife Man, and

was engaged with Fools : Abfalom was fo great
a One himfelf, that Achitopbel faw he was a

King Nobody could ever make Anything of, for

he would liften to no Advice, and the Reft he

was joined with were fuch Fools, they were not

capable of receiving good Advice, and he knew
David to be a wife Man, and One that would

not only lay the Blame of what was done againft

him upon Achitopbel, but would even make
him accountable for the Advice he had given ;

and from all this he might reafonably conclude

that if he did not hang himfelf, David would

hang him, fo he chofe wifely to have the doing
of it himself.' Juft as fhe had faid thefe Words,
Monfieur Schutz brought in Word that an Ex-

prefs was arrived from the Duke of Argyle, who
was got into Dundee. Soon after, the Prin-

cefs called me in to fee the Remainder of Sir

John Germame s Rarities. They were the Col-

lection of the late Earl of Peterborough? Father

1

Henry fecond Earl of Peterborough.
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1716. to the famous Duchefs of Norfolk, who was

divorced, and afterwards married Sir John Ger-

mame. Amongft other Things, he mowed us the

Dagger of King Henry VIII. , which he always
wore and is pictured with.

Feb. 9 . The Day of the Trials. My Lord was named

High Steward by the King, to his Vexation and

mine
;
but it could not be helped, and fo we

muft fubmit, though we both heartily wifhed

it had been Lord Nottingham. The Form of

the Attendance was this from hence. The Ser-

vants had all new Liveries
;
ten Footmen ; four

Coaches with two Horfes, and one with fix ;

eighteen Gentlemen out of Livery, and Garter

at Arms and Umer of the Black Rod in the

fame Coach ; Garter carrying the Wand. I was

told it was cuftomary to make fine Liveries

upon this Occafion, but had them all plain. I

think it very wrong to make a Parade upon Ib

difmal an Occafion as that of putting to death

One's Fellow-creatures ; nor could I go to the

Trial to fee them receive their Sentences, having
a Relation among them, my Lord Wlddrington*
The Prince was there, and came home much
touched with Compaffion. What Pity it is that

fuch Cruelties mould be neceflary !

Feb. 10. I went to Court in the Afternoon. The

Princefs heard a Caufe that kept her an Hour.

2 William Lord Wtddrington, Great- Derwentwater for a Share in the Rebel-

grandfon of the Lord Widdrington killed lion. He was fentenced to Death, but

on the King's Side in 1651, was one of afterwards pardoned,
the Lords impeached with the Earl of
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It was a Difpute between the Ladies of the 1716.

Bedchamber and the Lord Chamberlain and

Vice-Chamberlain, in which I believe the La-

dies were in the Wrong. It was about the two

Officers above mentioned coming into the Bed-

chamber, which has been a Right always pre-

tended to by them, and always contefted by the

Ladies.

My poor Spencer
3

pretty well, for which I FA. M

heartily thank God. This Morning, before I

went out, I bought a Parcel of fmall Rubies and

Emeralds of Mizan. Two Letters from Made-
moifelle Scbutz. 'T is very troublefome to be

writing thus at every Turn. I wifh me had as

much Occupation as I have. I dined at Mrs.

Clayton s with my Lord and Lady Halifax ,
4
Lady

Dorchefter, and Lady W. Pawlet. Great Com-

plaints of the Preamble to the Land Tax Bill 5

cooked up by Mr. Lechmere and Lord Coning/by*
'T is a defamatory Libel upon the late Queen
and all her Miniftry, the laft all deferving to be

hanged for what they have done. It is very in-

judicious for a Houfe of Commons to brand any

3 Her fecond Son, afterwards Dean of Continuation of Rapin, vol. iv. part. ii.

Durham, and Author Inter alia of a Work p. 488, folio edition, 1747.

entitled A Differtation on the Di/linfl
6 A Friend of the Duke of Marl-

Powers of Reafon and Re-velation. borough, Paymafter of the Forces in

*
George fecond Earl of Halifax mar- 1704; created an Earl in 1719. He

ried, firft, Richarda, Daughter of Richard conducted the Impeachment of Lord

Sahenftall, of Chippen Warden, and, fe- Oxford. His Daughter married Sir C.

condly, Mary, Daughter of Richard Earl Hanbury Williams,

of Scarborough.
< Here lies Lord Comngfby : be civil.

s For the Queftions involved in this The Reft God knows, and perhaps the

Preamble, and the Difcuffion which en- Devil.'

fued, almoft involving a Difpute between Alfo Coningfby Harangues.' Vide

the two Houfes of Parliament, fee TindaFs Pofe.
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1716. People they have before them in a judicial Way,
before they come to their Trials, and my Lord

Halifax faid, if it was patted in the Manner in

which it has patted the Houfe of Commons, it

will be a Reproach upon this Parliament never

to be blotted out. My Lady Dorcbefters Wit
makes Amends for her Uglinefs. She has always
more to fay for herfelf than Anybody. Sir Ifaac

Newton 1 and Dr. Clarke came this Afternoon, to

explain Sir Ifaac s Syftem of Philofophy to the

Prmcefs. I could not ftay to hear them, having
left my Lord not well. I am delighted beyond
Meafure to hear my Lord's Speech (at the pro-

nouncing Sentence) fb commended by Every-

body, but I efteem Nobody's Commendation like

Dr. Clarke s, who fays 't is fuperlatively good,
and that it is impoffible to add or diminim one

Letter without hurting it.
8

Feb. 12. The News holds good that the Pretender and

Lord Mar are gone ; that my Lord Drummond 9

went after them to the Veflel, on board which

they were, in an open Boat. The Veflel is of

St. Matis, of ten Guns. Lord Tinmouth 1 was

left behind by miftake. Earl Marifchal *
all this

*
Sir Ifaac Newton was at this Time accompanied the Pretender from France

feventy-five Years of Age. He died in to Scotland.

1 727.
*

George Keith, Earl Marifchal, one of
8 The Speech is given in Lord the principal Supporters of the Pretender.

Camfbelfi Life of Lord Cowper. At his Seat, FettereJJb, near Aberdeen, the
*
James fetond Duke of Perth, of Pretender met and conferred with the

James //.'* Creation, was at the Head of Rebel Lords. He entered the Service

the Plot to feize the Caftle of Edinburgh and became the Friend of Frederick the

in 1715. Died at Paris, 1720. Great, under whom his Brother, Marflial

1 Son of the Duke of Berwick
}
had Keith, attained to great Renown. Mi-
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While of their getting off was mounting Guard 1716.

at the Head-quarters, and knew Nothing of the

Matter. The Squirrel is in purfuit of this Vef-

fel, and is a good Sailer.

Stayed at Home with my Lord, who is very Feb. 13.

ill. I was to dine at Baron Bernftorjf's, but

excufed myfelf. The Ladies that were there

came here in the Afternoon. Mademoifelle

Schutz is a very unreafonable Body, and would

take no Hints that I wifhed to be alone, but

took a Pleafure in ftaying, becaufe I was uneafy
at it.

The News was confirmed Yefterday. The Feb. 14.

Pretender is gone. My Lord is fo ill, that he has

a Mind to quit Office. I have made a Refblu-

tion never to prefs him more to keep his Place.

I had a Letter from Mademoifelle Schutz, to

offer to come to flay with me all Day. I thank

her for Nothing. I had too much of her Im-

pertinence laft Night.

My Lord mighty ill, and ftill had a Mind to Feb. 15.

quit Office. I told him that I would never op-

pofe Anything he had a Mind to do ; and after

arguing calmly upon the Matter, I offered him, if

it would be any Pleafure done him, to retire with

him into the Country, and quit too, and, what

was more, never to repine at doing fo, though it

was the greateft Sacrifice that could be made

him. I believe he will accept.

Mademoifelle Schutz came. She had been in Feb. \6.

lord Marifchal feems to have been beloved and efteemed by all who knew him.
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1716. the City to get a Suit of gold Ribbons. She had

a Mind to have me give her them, but I can't

help turning my deaf Ear to fuch unreafonablc

People. She had a Mind alfo to have fome of

my Jewels ;
which is pretty impertinent, when I

am to be at the Birthday myfelf. Madame
Gouvernet offered me an emerald Necklace ;

which I accepted rather becaufe it was offered me,
and I was afraid of difobliging her, than to make

myfelf fine (for I don't care one Farthing for

fetting myfelf out, and I hope always to make it

my Study rather to adorn my Mind than fet off

a vile Body of Duft and Ames). Being thus pro-

vided of a Necklace, and Mademoifelle Schutz

hearing of it, me defired to borrow my fine

Pearl Necklace, which being of fo great Value,

I thought I had as good put it into my Hair
; and

fo I told her I mould be glad to accommodate

her, but that all the Jewels I had I mould ufe,

and that I had fo few, that I was often forced to

borrow upon thole Occafions myfelf. My Lord

flill ill. I am out of my Wits to fee him fuffer,

which I declare is ten Times worfe than Death

to me, and would rather live with him all my
Life on Bread and Cheefe, up three Pair of Stairs,

than be all this World can make me and at the

fame Time fee him fuffer.

My Lord flill ill. In my Perplexity, I told

Mrs. Woodford my Griefs, and bid her afk Mr.

Woodford's Advice ; which me fays he gave very

kindly, and propofed that I mould let him hint
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to old Mr. Craggs^ that my Lord Cowper s Office 1716.

was too hard for him
;
and propofed that old

Mr. Craggs having in the Days that the Miniftry
were cold to my Lord Cowper offered to Mr.

Woodford that if my Lord was weary he might
be Privy Seal ; and that being now deilgned for

Lord Chief Juftice Parker, who would certainly
come into my Lord Cowper s Place, he might
have the Privy Seal ; and that the Reverfion of

Sir John Shaw's* Place mould be added for two
Lives. Sir David Hamilton had a Letter from

my Lord Carnwathf who is his fecond Coufm,

defiring to fpeak to him. He has had Leave, and

is gone To-night.
Mrs. Woodford came to fee me, not having Feb. 17.

refted well after I had told her the Night before

my Lord was better, and did not talk fb much
of quitting. His Illnefs, I really believe, pro-
ceeded from the Fall he had.

The Duchefs of Marlborough came in the

Evening. I faw her, though I was very ill. She

fays the Duchefs of Roxburgh is the greateft

Enemy that either my Lord or I have. The

4 He is faid to have been a Footman s
Probably Sir John Shaw, fecond

to Sarah Duchefs of Marlborough, and Baronet, whofe Father had obtained his

was, at this Time, Poftmafter-General. Title for Services to Charles II., and had

He amafTed an immenfe Fortune, and was been appointed one of the Farmers of

deeply implicated in the Frauds of the Cuftoms after the Reftoration.

South Sea Company. He is fuppofed to have * Robert Dalzell, Earl of Carmoath,

poifoned himfelf the Day before his Cafe was one of thofe who furrendered at

was to come before the Houfe of Com- Prefton to General Carpenter. He was

mom. His Eftate, valued at a Million condemned to Death, but was pardoned

and a Half, was confifcated. He died and releafed in 1717. His Title was

I7ZO, about a Month before his Son, reftored to his Defendants in 1826.

who had been Secretary of State.
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1716. Duchefs of Roxburgh is certainly an ill Woman.
She does not care what me fays of Anybody to

wreak her Malice or Revenge.
Feb. 1 8. My Lord better, to my great Joy. No Talk

of quitting To-day, though I fairly laid it in his

Way. This Morning Mademoifelle Schutz came

to fee me. She 's always begging Something or

other, and would have borrowed my Diamonds
to put in her Hair, and at the fame Time faid,
'

I make no Scruple in borrowing them from

you, becaufe you are beft in your State of Nature,

and always worft when you are dreffed out, your

Jewels not becoming you.' Commend me to

the AiTurance of thefe Foreigners !

Feb. 19. News of the Prejion Folks, by the Judges and

People come up from thence, is, that the Country
is very obftinate ; that they would not believe that

the King durft hang any of them till the very

Day of Execution came. Sad Pleadings : fome

Sons drawn in by their Fathers, and Mr. Shafto
1

by his Son, who forced him to take Arms. Mrs.

Collingwood* wrote to a Friend in Town to try

to get her Hufband's Life granted to her. The
Friend's Anfwer was as follows :

'
I think you are

mad when you talk of faving your Hufband's

Life. Don't you know you will have five hun-

dred Pounds a Year Jointure if he 's hanged, and

that you won't have a Groat if he 's faved ?

7 Mr. Shafto was tried and fhot at March 8,' 171 5, was the laft of the elder

Prefton
foon after the Battle. Branch of the Family of the famous Lord

8 Mr. Collingwood, of EJlington, North- CeUingwood.

umberland, who was executed at Liverpool,
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Confider, and let me have your Anfwer, for I 1716.

mall do Nothing in it till then/ The Anfwer

did not come Time enough, and fb he was

hanged. They all pretend to know Nothing,
and would have People believe this Affair was

never concerted, and Nobody knows how he

came into this Rebellion. God help them ! 'T is

a wrong Way to Mercy to come with a Lie in

their Mouth.

I went to Court, my Lord being gone to a Fct. 20.

Committee at the Cockpit.
9 The Princefs told

me me had fent for Amber out of Germany, for

Boxes for her Ladies ; but as me loved and ef-

teemed me a hundred Times more than any of

the Reft, me would make a Diftinclion, and fo

pulled out of a Drawer a fine gold Box, and gave
it me with Words which far exceeded its Value.

The Princefs is terribly vexed with Baron Bern-

Jlorjf,
that me fees fo bigoted to Lord Town/hend

and Mr. Walpole. She told him he was an old

Fool to be fo led by the Nofe by them. She

chid the King alfo,
1 and told him he was grown

lazy. He laughed, and faid he was bufy from

Morning to Night. She faid, 'Sir, I tell you

they fay the Miniftry does Everything, and you

Nothing.' He fmiled, and faid,
' This is all the

Thanks I get for all the Pains I take.' The

Princefs has a great Mind to fave Lord Carnwatb.

3 The Cockpit at Whitehall flood on '

George I. always fpoke of her as

the Site of the prefent Privy Council Of- 'cette Diablefle la Princefle.'

ficty
and at this Time, and for fome Years

afterwards, Councils were held there.
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1716. She has defircd me to get Sir David Hamilton to

go and fpeak to him, to lay fome Foundation with

the King to fave him
;
but he will perfift in fay-

ing he knows Nothing. 'T is a thoufand Pities !

He 's a Man of good Understanding, and not

above Thirty. He has had his Education at Ox-

ford, as One might guefs from his A&ions.

Feb. 21. My Lord is better. The Ladies of the con-

demned Lords brought their Petition to the

Houfe of Lords to folicit the King for a Reprieve.
The Duke of St. Albans* was the Man chofen

to deliver it, but the Prince advifed him not to

do fb without the Kings Leave. The Archbi-

ihop of Canterbury oppofes the Court ftrenuoufly
in the rejecting the Petition. Everybody in a

Confternation. 'T is a Trap laid to undo the

Miniftry. I went to the Princefs. She ordered

me to go to the Archbi/hop, and talk with him.

Lord Townfhend came to the Prince, to beg of

him to help ; and he anfwered,
'
C'eft une de vos

Sottifes, et a cette Heure vous venez me prier

de vous aider!' I went To-night to Court. The
Duchefs ofBoIton 3 went with the Ladies, to make
believe me was one of the Royal Family : though
that won't do

;
it 's too plainly writ in her Face

that fhe's Penns Daughter, the quaking Preacher.4

The Princefs chid her, and me made all the Ex-

2 Son of King Charles II. by Nell Crofts, natural Daughter to James Duke

Gwynne. He diftinguiihed himfelf with of Monmouth by Eleanor, Daughter of Sir

the Emperor's Army at the Siege of Robert Needham.

Belgrade, and died in 1726.
4 A fomewhat irreverent Defcription

8 The Duchefs of Bolton was Henrietta of William Penn.
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cufes flie could. She faid Lady Derwent'water 5 1716.

came crying to her, when the Duke was not at

Home, and perfuaded her to go to plead for her

Lord.

I went this Morning to the Archbifhop of R*.*.

Canterbury. He fays he 's far from flying in the

King's Face, after all the Obligations he has re-

ceived from him, and that he thought himfelf in

the right Way offerving him; but if the King was
not of the fame Opinion, he would ftay at Home,
which was all he could do. I 'm afraid, by his

Talk, that Bilhop Gib/on
6
influences him. The

ArcWiJhop told me he had been clofeted twice

about this, once by the Prince, and once by Lord

Townjhend, by Order of the King, which was a

Method he did not mightily admire, but had

given the fame Anfwers as to me. As I came

out, Sir David Hamilton followed me with a

Letter for the Princefs from Lord Carnwatb. I

told her of it, and faid, if me had not a Mind to

receive it, I would take the Fault upon myfelf.

She took the Letter, and was much moved in

reading it, and wept, and faid,
' He muft fay

more to fave himfelf. Bid Sir David Hamilton

go to him again, and beg of him, for God's Sake,

to fave himfelf by confeffing. There is no other

Way ; and I will give him rny Honour to fave

* Anna Maria, Daughter of Sir John Lincoln, and of London in 1 720, a pious

Webb, Bart. She was the Mother of two and learned Divine. He offended George I.

Sons, who died young, and a Daughter, by denouncing Mafquerades, which his

who married Lord Petre. Majefty greatly enjoyed. Died in 1748..
' Dr. Edmund Gibfon, then Bifhop of
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fc him if he will confefs, but he mud not think

to impofe upon People by profefling to know

Nothing, when his Mother 7
goes about talking

as violently for Jacobitifm as ever, and fays that

her Son falls in a glorious Caufe.' I fent for Sir

D. Hamilton, and gave him the Princefs s Orders.

The Houfe not up till Seven. The Petition re-

ceived by a Majority of Five or Six.

23. Lord Nottingham behaved fadly at the Houfe

Yefterday, faying he hoped the King would par-

don the Prifoners if they confeffed; nay, he hoped
that he would pardon them though they did not

confefs. The Duke of Bolton, by Order of the

Houfe, waited upon the King with the Addrefs

of the Lords, to befeech him to reprieve fuch of

the Lords as mould deferve it, for as long Time
as His Majefty mall think fit. To which the

King returned this fhort Anfwer :

'
I mall al-

ways do what I think moft for the Honour of my
Government and the Safety of my Kingdoms.'
The Lords that had gone aftray the Day before

plainly mowed by their Looks that they felt they
had played the Fool. Sir D. Hamilton has been

with Lord Carnivatb, who confefles to having
feen the Pretender when in France. He fays that

he went to France upon the Death of his Wife 8

(whom he doted on), and waited upon Queen

Mary there, and told her he would have flayed

7
Henrietta, Daughter of Sir William Alexander Earl of Eglinton. He was

Murray, Bart, of Stanhopt. married four Times.
8
Lady Grace Montgomery, Daughter of
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at Home, but that he* thought it more for the

Pretender s Service to take care of his Health, in

order to ferve him in his Expedition to Scotland.

She anfwered very obligingly. She was living
in a Convent, as me always is in Winter. She

was laid upon a Bed. He ftayed at a confider-

able Town, pretending to travel, for two or three

Months, and then went to Lorraine, where he

addrefled himfelf to Mr. Lesly? who procured a

Meeting with the Pretender. He went alone,

up a Pair of Backftairs. The Pretender opened
the Door to him, and led him into a Clofet,

where he had been writing. He had a great
Surtout on over his Clothes. (This was in

January 1714). The Pretender enquired after his

Family, and how they were affecled. He faid

he depended upon his Friends in Scotland. The
Other faid he would do well to make fure

Friends in England; becaufe the Others were

not many of them Friends out of Principle, but

in order to redrefs fome Grievances, and that

thofe were not to be trufted, and that he wiihed

he would go to Scotland. To which the Preten-

der replied,
'
I certainly will, if this Parliament

of England don't give me Encouragement and

Hopes of a Reftoration.' Lord Carnwatb faw

the Pretender three Times, and believes he was

referved to him becaufe he did not bring with

9
Probably a Relative of the Earl of nets in 1625, and who were zealous Ad-

Rothes, or of the Scottish Baronets Leflie, herents of the Stuarts.

Cadets of the fame Houfe, created Baro-

G 2
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'7*6- him a Letter from Queeji Mary. He fays he

often faw Mr. Lejly and Sir Thomas Higgens
I

during the three Days' Stay he made, and they
told him that the Scheme at that Time was,

if the Parliament of England did not do Some-

thing towards a Reftoration, then to engage the

King of Sweden * to go to Scotland and eftablilh

him there.

The King, the Prince, and Prmcefs all angry
with Lord Nottingham for his Behaviour. Baron

Bernftorjf had the Aflurance to tell the Prmcefs
that the Pr'mce had done a great deal of Harm
in talking about the King's Prerogative in the

Houfe of Lords ; which is all a Banter, there being
no Foundation for that Report. Mademoilelle

Schulenberg in great Concern. She fays the King
is more vexed by what happened in the Houfe

of Lords than at Anything that has yet hap-

pened, infomuch that he faid he mould be

amamed to mow himfelf after this. He takes

it defperately ill of Lord Nottingham, who en-

joys I5,ooo/. a Year among himfelf and Friends

from the King's Bounty. I carried the Gag
which was brought from Prefton by Mr. Carter

to Court y by Order of the Prmcefs. A great
Number of them were found at the Houfe of

one Sbuttleworth, a Papift, afterwards hanged.
He was famous for faying he hoped in a little

Time to fee Prejlon Streets running as faft with

1

Evelyn fpeaks of Sir Thomat Hig- Venice in 1 68 6.

genty who was Envoy of James II. at * CAarlei XII.
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heretic Blood as they do with Water when it

has rained twelve Hours. The Gags are really

frightful. They go down the Throat a great

Way, with a Bend, and under that there is an

iron Spike that runs into the Tongue if it is

ftirred, and the Ends have Screws that fcrew

into the Cheeks. We fat up till paft Two, to

do a pleafmg Office, which was to reprieve four

of the Lords in the Tower, though the Earl of

Nithfdale
3 had made his Efcape ; but it was not

then known, and fo he was reprieved with the

Reft.

I did not go out To-day. Sir David Hamil- Feb. 24.

ton came to me, and told me he had been with

my Lord Carnwatb, who knew Nothing of his

Reprieve till eight o'Clock this Morning. It

was joyful News to him. Lord Derwentwater

expected a Reprieve. The Folly of his Wife and

Relations, in making the Parliament meddle, did

him a great deal of Harm. He had treated

the Council with a good deal of ill Manners and

foolifh Cunning when he was examined about a

Letter from the Pretender, which thanked him

for tranfmitting Money fo generouily, com-

mending alfo his Uncle Tom,4' and faying very
hard Things of his Uncle Will Ratcliffe, with

8 William Maxwell, Earl of Nithfdale, Account of the Particulars of her Huf-

was taken Prifoner at Prefton, and con- band's Efcape, quoted by Mr. JeJJe in his

demned to Death. He reftded in France Memoirs of the Pretenders and their Ad-

and Italy till his Death in 1744. Lady herents.

Nithfdale was a Daughter of the Marquis
4 Thomas Ratdiffe was an Officer in

of Po-wys. There is a very interefting the Army.
Letter from her to her Sifter, giving an
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many Particulars, by fome of which the Miniftry
had found out fufpecled Perfons' Lodgings, and

feized upon Papers of Confequence. When he

was afked about the Letter, he denied Every-

thing, and faid it was a Trick of his Uncle Will

to do him a Mifchief. He was alfo the Firft to

take up Arms. Thefe Things made him to be

pitched upon as a Lord among the Englifh, as

my Lord Kenmure 5 was among the Scotch, he

having commanded the Forces by a Commif-

fion from the Earl of Mar. They both fuf-

fered this Morning, my Lord Vifcount Kenmure

with great Courage and Intrepidity. He made
no Speech, nor any Sign to the Executioner,

but bid him take his own Time. The Earl of

Derwentwater 6 was young, not yet thirty ; and

Death at that Age, to One bred up in Soft-

nefs and Eafe, is a dreadful Thing, It difmayed
him at firft, but he recovered himfelf and read

a Speech to the People, which he afterwards

gave to the Sheriff. In it he declared that he

died for his King, and was forry he had pleaded

guilty, becaufe by that he had, in a Manner,
owned the Title of a Perfon he did not think

had any Right to the Throne ; but that his

Friends had perfuaded him to it, as the bcft

5 William Gordon, Vifcount Kenmure^
*
James Radcliffe, Earl of Derwent-

commanded the Rebels in the South- water, poflefled great Eftates and much
weft of Scotland. He was of a fmgular Influence in the North of England. He

good Temper, and too calm and mild was executed when only twenty-five
for fuch a Poft, fays Robert Patten. He Years of Age. Smollett fays, He was

was beheaded with Lord Derwentwater an amiable Youth, brave, open, generous,
on February 24, 1716. hofpitable, and humane.'
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Means to fave his Life. A Poflfcript was added, 1716.

writ by another Hand (which he read alfo),

which faid that if the Perfon in pofTeffion of

the Crown had given him his Life, his Honour
would have obliged him never to have borne

Arms againfl him more. It was plain by the

whole Speech that it came out of a fpiteful

Priefl's Head. It was defigned by his Friends

that his Body mould have lain about, to move

Pity, for they had not fo much as provided a Cof-

fin, fo it was wrapt up in a Piece of black Baize,

and put into a Coach. Fatal Neceffity, that it

mould be neceflary for the Wellbeing of the

Community that our Fellow-creatures mould

fuffer ! God grant us Peace to heal all our Di-

vifions, and to take away the Rancour we have

now among us ! It is confirmed that Lord

Nitbfdale is efcaped. I hope he '11 get clear off.

I never was better pleafed at Anything in my
Life, and I believe Everybody is the fame.

Sir D. Hamilton cannot get into the Tower to Feb. 25.

Lord Carnwath. They are more flri&ly kept
fince the Efcape. I was with the Pr'mcefs, who
had jufl received a Letter from Madame d'Or-

leans fluffed with Lies of the Jacobites, which

they wrote from England jufl before the Pre-

tender got to Lorraine. The Pr'mcefs fays the

King and Prince are much difpleafed with Lord

Nottingham. She thinks Monfieur Robethon a

Knave, and Baron Bothmar another. Company
came in and flopped our Converfation.
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17*6- Baron Bernflorjf made a Vifit to my Lord
Feb. 26. Cowper upon two Subjects. The One to let

him know that there fhould be no more Execu-

tions of the Peers in Prifon, and that the Mi-

niftry were refolved to put out Lord Nottingham
7

and Lord Aylesford? My Lord oppofed it at

prefent, and thought it better to try them again,

and put them out the next Occafion they gave ;

and if they gave none, then it was well it was

not done. Baron Bernftorff faid it muft pofi-

tively be done now, for if they did not take this

Opportunity, they, may be, might not be able to

do it when they would.

Ftt. 27. Mademoiselle Schutz dined here, as did Lady
JF". Pawlet^ Mademoifelle Schutz fo imper-

tinent, me made me quite peevifh. To-day my
Lord Nottingham and my Lord Aylesford were

put out of their Places.

Feb. 29. Monfieur and Madame Robethon, Lady JFI

Pawlet, and Madame de Gouvernet dined here.

Mr. Robethon fpoke to me to propofe to my
Lord Cowper to change his Place of Chancellor

for that of Prefident of the Council. I have

fpoke to him, and he refufes, and fays if they will

7 Daniel fecond Earl of Nottingham, ford in 1714, and the fame Year ap-
one of the Chief Secretaries of State, pointed Chancellor of the Duchy of

1702-4, was Lord Prefident of the Lancafter, whorefigned, or was 'put out'

Council from 1714 to February 1715-16, of, Office in February 1715-16.
when he retired, and 'loft a Penfion of The firft Wife of Lord W.Pavolct was

2,5007., having given Umbrage to the Louifa, only Daughter of the Marquis de

Court by pleading in behalf of the con- Monfouillon, in Hotla-nd. His fecond

demned Lords.' Collins' Peerage, vol. iii. Wife was Anne, Daughter and Coheir to

p. 400 (Edition 1812). Ralph Egerton, of Betley.
*
Heneage Finch, created Earl of Aylef-
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have him quit, he will do it, but he will not 17*6.

change. I reprefented to Monfieur Robetbon it

would be a great Difficulty to perfuade him to be

President of the Council, he not fpeaking the

French Tongue. He replied,
'

Pray ufe all your
Art to get it done, or it will break all their Mea-

fures, for fuch is their Scheme.'

The Princefs 's Birthday. I am ill, but I muft March i.

go to wifh her many Years of Health and Hap-
pinefs ; which I unfeignedly do, for {he's a moft

charming, delightful Friend, as well as Miftrefs.

She tells me that Baron Be
rnftorff had been with

the Prince, to perfuade him to agree to make
Lord Cowper Prefident of the Council ; but the

Prince abfolutely denied giving in to it, unlefs

my Lord defired it, and infifted upon it, and me
added that the Miniftry mould never draw them

into, or force them to give Confent to Anything
that was againft my Lord Cowper s Inclination.

I gave the Princefs a thoufand Thanks, and de-

fired a Continuation of her Favour, and faid my
Lord Cowper was ready to quit if they had Any-

body better to put in his Room, but would never

change that which he could acquit himfelf of

with Honour for what he could not perform
at all.

At Court. The Duchefs of Roxburgh, the March 3.

Duchefs of Marlborough, and Lady Townfhend
T

with her. The Duchefs of St. Albans came in.

1

Dorothy, Sifter of Sir Robert JValfolt.
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?* 6 - The Converfation was about the Difcontent of

the Duchefs of Cleveland* that her Lord was not

made Something. She wanted to turn out my
Lord Derby

3 from being Captain of the Beef-

eaters, and place His Grace in his Room. The

Company laughed that the Duchefs mould take

it into her Head to think him fit for Anything
who is a natural Fool. The Duchefs of Marl-

borough turned to Lady Townfhend, and faid,
' That's no new Thing with her, for I dare fay

me thinks him fit for Anything to be in your
Lord's Place, for example.' Lady Townfhend was

nettled, and pulled up, as if it had been a vio-

lent AfTront. The Duchefs added,
' Or in my

Lord Chancellor's.' I was fo merry with Lady

Town/fiend's offended Air, that I laughed, and

faid,
' With all my Heart.'

torch 6. At Court. An extraordinary Light
4 in the

Sky, defcribed to me fince by Dr. Clarke, who
faw it from the Beginning. Firft appeared a

2
Anne, Daughter of Sir W. Pulteney, when it feemed, as it were, to difpofe

of Miflerton, Wife of Charles Fitzroy, itfelf into Columns or Pillars of Flame.

Duke of Cleveland, eldeft Son of Barbara From thence it darted fouth-eaft with

fitters, Duchefs of Cleveland, and amazing Swiftne(s, and after many undu-

Charles II. latory Motions and Vibrations, there ap-
3
James, tenth Earl, ferved under peared to be a continual Fulguration,

William III. in Flanders with fome Dif- interfperfed with green, red, blue, and

tinftion. Died 1735, without Iffue male. yellow. Then it moved towards the
4 In the Hiflorical Regtfter for 1716 North; from whence, in a little Time,

there is an Account of this Phenomenon. it renewed its wavy Motions and Coruf-
' March 6. The fame Evening, about cations as before, which continued to be

eight of the Clock, was feen a ftrange feen till paft Three in the Morning.' Mr.

Phenomenon in the Sky. It appeared at Gibfon, the Antiquary, in his Dilfton

firft like a huge Body of Light, compadr. Hall, or Memoirs of the Earl of Derwent-

within itfelf, but without Motion
;
but in "water, fays that the Phenomenon has

a little Time it began to move and fepa- ever fince been known as Lord De-

rate, extending itfelf towards the Weft, iventwater's Lights.'
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black Cloud, from whence Smoke and Light
hTued forth at once on every Side, and then the

Cloud opened, and there was a great Body of

pale Fire, that rolled up and down, and fent forth

all Sorts of Colours like the Rainbow on every
Side ; but this did not laft above two or three

Minutes. After that it was like pale elementary
Fire ifluing out on all Sides of the Horizon, but

moft efpecially at the North and North-weft,

where it fixed at laft. The Motion of it was

extremely fwift and rapid, like Clouds in their

fwifteft Rack. Sometimes it difcontinued for a

While, at other Times it was but as Streaks of

Light in the Sky, but moving always with great
Swiftnefs. About one o'Clock this Phenomenon
was fb ftrong, that the whole Face of the Hea-

vens was entirely covered with it, moving as

fwiftly as before, but extremely low. It lafted

till paft Four, but decreafed till it was quite

gone. At One the Light was fo great that I

could, out of my Window, fee People walk

acrofs Lincoln s Inn Fields, though there was no

Moon. Both Parties turned it on their Enemies.

The Whigs faid it was GotCs Judgment on the

horrid Rebellion, and the Tories faid that it

came for the Whigs taking off the two Lords

that were executed. I could hardly make my
Chairmen come Home with me, they were fo

frightened, and I was forced to let my Glafs

down, and preach to them as I went along, to

comfort them. I 'm fure Anybody that had
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'716- overheard the Dialogue would have laughed

heartily. All the People were drawn out into

the Streets, which were fo full One could hardly

pafs, and all frighted to death.

March 7. This Day the Lords had a further Reprieve
for a Fortnight. Lord Wintons* Trial put off

for a Week longer. The Town full of Lies of

what was feen in the Air laft Night. Papers

printed and fold that two Armies were feen to

fight in the Air, that two Men with flaming
Swords were feen to fight over Lincoln's Inn

Fields. The Mob that went to Mr. Linefs

Burial laft Night faid they faw two Men in the

Sky fight without Heads. This Linet was Cu-

rate to the famous Dr. Walton of Wbitccbapel,

who was fufpedied to be a Jefuit, and upon a

Quarrel with Dr. Kennett 6
, Dean of Peterborough,

had got an Altar-piece painted and fet up in his

Church, where Dr. Kenneths Pidlure was drawn

for Judas Ifcariot, and, to make it the more fure,

had the Doctor's great black Patch put under

the Wig upon the Forehead. But to return to

Linet the Curate, he was a Jacobite, but forced

by the late Act of Parliament to take the Oaths,

or elfe quit his Preferment. He took them

the Wednefday before, much againft his Will,

5
George Seton, Earl of Wmton, was and able Divine, wrote an Anfwer to

a Man of very eccentric Character. Dr. SachevereFs Sermon. The Bifhop

He made his Efcape from the Tower, of London ordered the Picture mentioned

and died at Rome in 1749. here to be taken down. Kennett was
6 Dr. White Kennett, Dean and after- held in great Odium by the High Church

wards Bifliop of Peterborough, a learned Party. He died in 1728.
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and they choked him, for he actually died the 17*6-

next Day of no other Difeafe but fwearing to

the Government.

A great deal of Pains taken to gather a Mob March 8.

in Memory of Queen Anne s Acceflion to the

Throne this Day; but it would not do.

At the Drawing-room. The King not there. March?.

Came away early. Loft my Chairmen and Ser-

vants ;
forced to borrow of the Duchefs of Sbrewf-

bury ; and came Home in the firft Hackney I

could get.

After the Evening Service, went to Court. March 10.

The Princefs bid me ftay to fup with her. There

were the Duchefles of Monmouth 7 and Rox-

burgh and Madame Buckenburgb in the Apart-
ment. The Duchefs of Monmoutb entertained

us with Stories of King Charles's Court and

Death as follows : King Charles was taken ill

in the Morning, as he was getting up. Sir Ed-

mund King., one of his Phyficians, found him

lying without Senfe or Motion, upon which he

immediately bled him about Ten in the Morn-

ing.
8 He lay in the Fit till Seven at Night, at

which Time, coming to himfelf, and ftaring

violently about him, he aiked,
' What is the

Matter with me ?

'

(for they, after trying all

Tricks poffible, had clapped a hot Warming-pan

* Heirefs of Buccleuch, married when Poetry.' Three Years after Monmouth's

thirteen to the Duke of Monmouth, who Execution /he became the fecond Wife of

was fourteen. She is highly fpoken of Charles third Lord Cornwallis.

by contemporary Writers. Dryden ftyles
* See the Narrative in Eve/yn't Diary.

her ' Patronefs of his poor unworthy
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upon his Head, which had brought him to him-

felf
) and ' What have you done to me ?

' The
Duke of York ftood at the Bed's Feet, near the

King's Head, which was turned that Way, and

cried out aloud to him, with great Hardnefs,
' You have had a Fit, Sir ! You have had a Fit,

Sir!
'

But the Ducbefs could not perceive that

the King heard him, for he immediately fell a

fnoring.
9 The Duchefs of Portfmoutb was not in

the Room when the Queen was there, but at all

other Times, as were all the Ladies of that Office

to him. The Duchefs of Portfmoutb had lately

been perfuading the Princefs that the Queen was

extremely fond of her, and that me took great
Care of her once, left me mould mifcarry. The
Duchefs of Monmouth faid it was quite the Con-

trary, but that me never faw Anything that other

People could fee, and might miftake the Queen s

Contempt of her for Civility and Compliment.
She was fo blind that of a long Time me did

not perceive the King's Intrigue with Madame

Mazarin, long after it was public to Everybody
elfe. As foon as me perceived it, me went to

Everybody to complain that the King forfook her

for a Woman, that had neither Beauty nor Merit

(according to her Opinion). The Duchefs of

Monmoutb told us the King had long been weary
of the Duchefs of Portfmoutb, but the Afcendant

that his Heart had given her over him at firft,

9 On the Death of Cfarletlhc returned Gambling. She revifited .Eng7<i</ in 1699
to France, but wafted her Fortune in and 171 5, and died in 1734, aged ninety.
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and then the Support me had from the Court of

France, whofe Tool fhe was, hindered his quit-

ting her, and the Duchefs gave fome Inftances

which were good Proofs of the Truth of this

AfTertion ; one of which was the Manner he

fpoke to one of his Lords who was with him in

the Duchefs of PortfmoutFs Chamber, when the

Doctors faid me could not live Half-an-hour,
and that fhe had fent to the King to take her

Leave of him, and recommend her Son to his

Protection. The King flood pretty carelemy at

the Window, and this Lord came up to him, and

lamented over the Duchefs (whom he thought

dying) to the King. To which he replied,
l
God's

Fifh ! (that was his common Oath) I don't be-

lieve a Word of all this ; fhe's better than you or

I are, and fhe wants Something ; that makes her

play her Pranks over thus. She has ferved me fb

often fo, that I am as fure of what I fay as if I

was Part of her/ The. Duchefs of Portfmouth is

going to France again. She had fome Hopes of

getting Arrears of Penfion, which made her come

over.

I went in the . Evening to take my Leave of March

my Sifter Cowper,
1 who is going to Hertford.

This Day poor Madame Gouvernet was taken ill

of a Palsy. 'Tis a thoufand Pities. She is the

moft charming, agreeable Woman in the World,

without any of the ill Humours of Eighty, though
of thofe Years.

1

Pcnnlngtony Wife of Spencer Cowper, who lived at Hertford Cafllc.
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*7' 6 - The Duke of Bolton, who, without the King's
March 14. Leave, or giving me any Notice, had figned a

Warrant to bid Mr. Lowman remove my Fur-

niture out of the Lodgings at Kenfington, came

in the Houfe of Lords to my Lord to excufe it,

and fay it was a Miftake. I had got the King

fpoke to about it, who had ordered him to leave

me thofe Lodgings.
March 15, Trial of my Lord Wmtoun. My Lord Cowper

High Steward. ' 'Tis grinning Honour,' as Sir

John Falftaff* calls it, for there is not one Far-

thing's Allowance for all the Expenfe. The
Commons differ about fome imaginary Right they

pretend to,, fo the giving Sentence is put off

till Monday, Lord Nottingham behaved mame-

fully, fo did Lord Aylesford, infomuch that Lord

Harcourt 3 was amamed to fee them perfift fo

much in the Wrong, and gave up the Matter.

March 17. Supped at Court. The Princefs very well and

cheerful. The Duchefs of Roxburgh, the Du-
chefs of St. Albans, Madame Buckenburgh. The
Duchefs of Roxburgh told us a ftrange Story,

which Sir CopJeftone Bampfylde
4 told to fome

Mrs. Price, which Mrs. Price told Mrs. Howard,
which Mrs. Howard told the Duchefs of Rox-

burgh, who told it us.

Sir Coplejlone Bampfylde coming up to Town,

8 ' I like not fuch grinning Honour as laft Years of Queen Anne's Reign. The
Sir Walter hath.' Henry IV. Act v. Patron and Friend of Pope and Swift.

Sc. 3.
4 Sir Cofieftone Bampfylde, Bart.,

* Simon Lord Harcourt, Lord Chan- M.P. for Devon/hire till his Deceafe in

cellor in the Tory Government of the
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at an Inn found a Scotch Pedlar, who offered him 1716.

twenty-four Ells of fine Holland fo cheap that

he bought it, and carefully put it up into his

Portmanteau himfelf, the Holland being tied up
in a Paper, and the Portmanteau made fecure.

As they were travelling upon fome great Plain

(perhaps Salt/bury Plain), with his own Man
and a neighbouring Gentleman, a fudden Light
fhone round them, which frightened their Horfes

as well as them, fo that Sir Copleftone and his

Neighbour were thrown, and the Footman rode

away two Miles. When the Gentlemen got up,

they found their Man gone, and, talking to one

another of what happened, faw at a little Dif-

tance Something white, which they, going to

look at, found to be the twenty-four Ells of fine

Holland, ftretched out as for Whitening upon
the Ground. When the Man came back again,

they looked into the Portmanteau, and found it

fail, and the Paper and String which contained

the Holland whole ;
but when they came to open

it, the Holland was gone, to their great Amaze-

ment. I think the Story wants a better Autho-

rity than any I have yet named to make it be

believed. Sir Copleftone is a drunken country Gen-

tleman, and if he did not invent this (which
I am afraid he did), yet it may be a drunken

Fume ;
and it feems to me he did not mightily

believe it himfelf, for he fays he has made the

Holland into Shirts, and expects that fome mur-

H
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1716. dered Body will come and demand them of him

one Day or another.

The Duchefs of Roxburgh is a great Believer

in Ghofts. She is the moft credulous Woman
alive, and this is not the firft Story of this Kind

that I have heard her tell.

arch 19. An Expedient found to keep the Peace between

the two Houfes. My Lord Winton had fawed

an iron Bar with the Spring of his Watch 5
very

near in two, in order to make his Efcape ;
but it

was found out. He received Sentence of Death,

but behaved himfelf in a Manner to perfuade a

world of People that he was a natural Fool or

mad, though his natural Character is that of a

ftubborn, illiterate, ill-bred Brute. He has eight
Wives. I can't but be peevilh at all this Fufs to

go Fool-hunting ; fure, if it is as People fay, he

might have been declared incapable of commit-

ting Treafon.

ank 20. At the Drawing-room. George Mayo turned

out for being drunk and faucy. He fell out with

Sir James Baker, and in the Fray had pulled him

by the Nofe.

unh 21. Baron Bernftorff made a Vifit to my Lord and

me. He is afraid of ill People that influence the

Prince and Princefs by telling Lies of the Whigs
being againft the King's Prerogative. Defired

me to ufe Endeavours to prevent it.

Before he went away, came in Mademoifelle

Scbutz. The Chariot was at the Door to carry

5 This gives us an Idea of the Size of Watches in thofe Days.
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me out; but Mademoifelle Schutz, without afking 1716.

if I could let her ftay, had fent away her Chair-

men, and bid them not come till ten o'Clock. I

told her I was forry I could not ftay fo long, but

that I was obliged to go to Court. She faid,
'
I '11

go with you ;' to which I faid, in a Fright,
'
I hope

you know Nobody goes into the Dreffing-room up
the Backftairs but thofe that belong to the Bed-

chamber ?
'

This I faid becaufe me had come
that Way, and had twice fent in her Name, and

the Princefs had ordered them to bid her go the

other Way. Hearing that I was to dine the next

Day with Mrs. Clayton, me invited herfelf too.

I never faw fuch Airs of Importance in my Life.

Dined with Mrs. Clayton, Mrs. Wallop ,

6

Lady March ^^.

Herbert, 1 Mrs. Dives* Mrs. Howard, Mademoi-
felle Scbutz, Monfieur Scbutz, &c. Mrs. Clayton
in Raptures at all the kind Things the Prince had

been faying of the Englifh, that he thought
them the beft, the handfomeft, the beft fhaped,
the beft natured, and lovingeft People in the

World, and that if Anybody would make their

Court to him, it muft be by telling him he was

like an Englimman. This did not at all pleafe

the Foreigners at our Table ; they could not con-

tain themfelves, but fell into the violenteft, fil-

lieft, ill-mannered Invective againft the Englifh
that ever was heard, and Nothing could make

6
Probably the Widow of John Wallop, Pembroke, was a Bedchamber Woman to

Efq., whofe Son was created Vifcount the Princefs, and Daughter of Speaker

Lymington, 1 720, and Earl of Portsmouth, Smith.

1743.
8 Niece of Lady Sundon.

7 Mrs. Herbert, Sifter-in-law to Lord

H 2
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1716. Monfieur Scbutz believe that there was one hand-

fbme Woman in England.

Afr\i\. At the Communion with the Princefs. She

received it in the Drawing-room of her own

Apartment, whither me came out of her Bed-

chamber, where me had heard the Sermon. Dr.

Dun/ler
9
preached an intolerable dull Sermon, to

the Degree of an Opiate. The Archbifhop of

Canterbury adminiftered the Communion. He

gave (after the Priefl that was to help him) to

the Princefs in both Kinds, and then the Bread

to the Clergy firft, and fo round the Room, and

the Minifter gave the Cup.
In the Afternoon came in Mrs. Clayton, Lady

Powles, and Lord Harborough .' Friday Night
Mr. Mickelwaite was fet upon by nine Footpads,
who fired at his Poftilion without bidding him

ftand, juft at the End of Bedford Row, in the

Road which goes there from Pancras Church to

Grafs Inn Lane. His Servants and he fired at

them again, and the Pads did the fame, till all

the Fire was fpent, and then he rode through
them towards the Town, to call for Help, it being

dark, which they feeing they could not prevent,
ran away. Near that Place, under the dead Wall
of Grafs Inn Garden, a Gentlewoman, coming
Home with her Son about half-an-hour after

Ten of Saturday Night, two Men met them, one

of whom ilruck the Lanthorn out of her Son's

9
Probably the Rev. TAomas Dunfter,

*

Sennet, firft Earl of Harborough. Died

D.D., Warden of Wadham College.
in 1732.
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Hand, and ran away with his Hat and Wig. She 1716.

cried out,
' Thieves!' and they mot her imme-

diately through the Head, and are not yet difco-

vered.

Two intercepted Letters from Monfieur d' Ux-

elles? to Monfieur ftlberville fhow that France is

afraid of breaking with England. They are fet-

ting Treaties on foot by the means of Monfieur

Devenvorde, 3 whofe Vanity, the Letters fay, muft

be firft worked upon, and then it muft be mown
him how much it is to be his private Intereft.

The French hate the Earl of Stairs.*

Dine with Baron Bernftorff to meet my Lord Apni 2.

and Lady Sunderland, who did not come. Took
a Piece of Velvet of Mademoifelle Scbutz for my
Sifter Betty, at fix Francs the Dutch Ell. She

borrows of me a lace Head for the 38th of May.

(Commend me to a modeft AfTurance ! It lifts

One out of many a Pinch, I find.) Monfieur Ro-

betbon came to Baron Bernftorff either drunk, or

fo impertinent, there is no enduring him ; but

the Pr'mcefs always fays that Monfieur Robetbon

is the beft Man in the World, but he is infup-

portable when he pretends to be witty or plea-

fant. Mademoifelle Scbutz fpeaks about the

Earl of Rochejiers
1

* Place, that it would be ac-

ceptable. Baron Bernftorff does not care to

2 Marflial d'Uxelles, then French Ambafiador at Paris, obtained from the

Minifter for Foreign Affairs. Regent the Expulfion of the Pretender

3 Was appointed Ambaflador from the from the French Dominions.

States to England in 1715. His Letters
5 Grandfon of the famous Chancellor

are among the Hanover Papers. Clarendon. Was Joint-Treafurer of Ire-

4
John Earl of Stair, at this Time land with Arthur Earl of dnglefey. Sue-
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1716. conceal his Name. Lady Sunderland gone, for a

Cough and Sort of Hectic, to Kenjtngton.
April 4. Countefs of Buckenburgb faid, in a Vifit, that

the Englifh Women did not look like Women
of Quality, but made themfelves look as pitifully

and fneakingly as they could ; that they hold their

Heads down, and look always in a Fright, where-

as thofe that are Foreigners hold up their Heads

and hold out their Breads, and make themfelves

look as great and ftately as they can, and more

nobly and more like Quality than the others. To
which Lady Deloraine 6

replied,
' We mow our

Quality by our Birth and Titles, Madam, and not

by flicking out our Bofoms.' The Countefs of

Buckenburgh fpeaks Englifh pretty well, but fome-

times makes comical Miftakes ; the other Night
me wanted to know what they call the Man of

a Goat (meaning a He-goat), and the Man of a

Sheep that is mentioned in the Pfalms.
Apni 6. Baron Bernftorff dined here with Lady W. Pow-

lett and Mademoifelle Scbutz. The Houfekeeper

forgot the middle Dim of the DefTert.

Baron Bernflorff fpoke to me to recommend to

my Lord that Part of the Triennial Bill which

related to Scotland, which was doing by Lord

I/lay.
7 He faid he found that the Duke of Argyle

and Lord I/lay were doing all they could to draw

ceeded his Coufm in the Earldom of the Piince of Wales.

Clarendon in 1723. He and his only
7 Archibald Earl of

IJJay, Brother of

Son, Lord Cornbury, died in 1753. the Duke of Argyle, fucceeded him in

6
Anne, Wife of Lord Henry Scott, the Title

;
was Keeper of the Privy Seal

created Earl of Deloraine in 1706. He in Scotland.

was a Gentleman of the Bedchamber to
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Everything to themfelves, firft by pufhing on a 1716.

general Amnefty, and next by getting the Trien-

nial Bill into their Hands with refpecl: to Scot-

land.

I dined with my Aunt Allanfon. After Dinner Ap\i ^.

we went to Sir Godfrey Kneller's, to fee a Pic-

ture of my Lord which he is drawing, and is the

beft that was ever done for him. It is for my
Dreffing-room, and in the fame Pofture that the

dear Fellow watched me fo many Weeks in my
great Illnefs. From thence I went to the New

Exchange* and bought a Teaboard, and came
Home to wait upon my Spoufe, who came about

an Hour after. As he came along, the People
were pulling two Boys out of a Ditch, that had

been ftript and flung there by Footpads.
In the Morning went to Court. The Duchefs 4>/ 9.

of Roxburgh is not fo much a Favourite as me
was. The Princefs refents her recommending
Mrs. BaHanfine,

9 and her great Friendfhip with

Mrs. Howard. Brought Mrs. Clayton Home to

dine with me. She, and Lady W. Powlett, and

I, went to the Play together, for the Benefit of

Jobnfon, who is the beft Comedian this Day upon
the Stage, and I believe as true and good a Player
as ever was in any Age, for the Parts that he plays.

8 The New Exchange, in the Strand, Daughter of John fecond Lord Bellenden,

fo called in contradiftinclion to the Royal and one of the moft beautiful Perfons of

Exchange, was a Kind of Soho Bazaar, her Time. The Prince was very much in

opened 1609, taken down 1737. See love with her, but fhe rejected his Ad-

Cunningham's Handbook of London, drefles, and, in 1720, married Colonel

9
Mary Bellenden, one of the Maids of Campbell, afterwards fourth Duke of

Honour to the Princels of Walei, was the Argyle.
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1716. The Play was Love in a Tub,
1 that took fo much

in the Reign of King Charles II., that it was

a&ed for eighteen Nights together. Nothing

gives One a livelier Idea of the DhTolutenefs of

that Court than their Relifh for this Play.

April 14. The Debate about the Triennial Bill'
2-

begun

To-day. The Princefs went to hear it.

Went a vifiting, and at Night at Court. The

Princefs in good Health had been abroad. I

carried her fome clouted Cream.

Carried my Daughter to Hyde Park, then to

the Venetian Embafly. News this Morning that

Tom Fojler had got out of Newgate. The Keeper
taken up. It appeared, when he was examined

before the Council, that he was confenting to it.

Bit in the Night I'm afraid by a Bug : 'tis as

bad an Enemy as a Scotch Highlander. Sir Da-
vid Hamilton here ; he has been robbed by Foot-

pads. He ordered me a little Oil of Elder to

anoint the Lid of my Eye where it,was bit, and

I could not open it. Forced to keep at Home

To-day. Lady Cowper 3 in the Evening.
April 16. This Morning I came into Waiting. The

Duchefs of St. Albans and I divide the Week ;

me waits in the Afternoon, and I in the Morn-

1

By Etherege ;
but better known as tion of the Houfe of Commons was pro-

The Comical Revenge. As fuch it is men- pofed in the Houfe of Lords, April 10,

tioned in Genejie as being performed this 1716, by the Duke of Devon/hire, and

Night for the Benefit of Johnfon. pafled by a Majority of 35. In the
2 A Queftion of Life and Death to the Houfe of Commons it was carried by a

Government. If the Septennial AtJ very large Majority.

had not pafled, a Jacobite Houfe of Com- * Mother of the Chancellor, Widow
mons would have been elected at this of Sir W. Cowper, Bart., M.P. for Hert-

Time. The Bill for the Septennial Elec- ford. Died in 1719.
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ing. The Prtncefs did not go To-day to hear 1716.

the Debates. I hear that my Lord Nottingham

recapitulated all my Lord Cowper had faid (with
fb much Applaufe) the Saturday before, and he

and his Brother, with the Help of my Lord Tre-

vor,* fell upon him in a moft furious as well as

unparliamentary Manner. The Truth is, they
were very angry that he had difcovered the Falfe-

nefs of their Zeal for the Prerogative. However,

my Lord managed the Debate fo well againft all

the Three, that I believe they were heartily forry

they had meddled with him. I dined at Baron

Bernftorff's. Mademoifelle Schutz is fitting for

her Picture to one Conftantme, a French Refugee ;

't is moft horridly done, and fo unfortunately like,

that Anybody may know it,' and yet the uglieft

Thing in the World. I have one of the fame

Stamp. After Dinner went to Madame Noftttz^
the Polim Envoy's Lady, for the firft Time.

They have talked fo much of Lady Sunderland''s

Death, that I have done Nothing but cry when-

ever I have been. The Princefs gone out to take

the Air. It is twelve Weeks laft Saturday fince

me reckons herfelf with child.

Lady W. Powlett complains of Mademoifelle

Scbutz, and fays me is fo importunate and trou-

blefome, and always upon the Spunge. I fell

a laughing, and faid I was very glad it had come

4 Thomas firft Lord Trevor, Solicitor-
5 Count Nojlit-z^ Envoy Extraordinary

General in 1692, Attorney in 1695, from the King of Poland, had an Audience

Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas in of* the King, November 17, 1714, to

1701, Privy Seal in 1725, and Prefident congratulate him on his Acceffion.

of the Council in 1730.
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1716. to Anybody's Share befides mine. Mademoi-
felle Scbutz complains that I am always with

Mrs. Clayton, which me takes very ill. At Lady
W. Powtetfs, where we dined. She had a great

Difpute about the Engliih, who me fays have no

Civility for Foreigners, they not always putting
the Foreigners firft, by which Argument me muft

hold it reafonable for her Chambermaid to go into

a Room before the Duchefs of Somerfet, becaufe

me 's a Stranger. The common People are no-

where what One would wifh them as to Civility,

but I can't help thinking that the People of

Faihion have not only been civil to all the Stran-

gers that came in with the Court, but have really

made a great Rout with them. We have all

given Mademoifelle Scbutz more Refpecl: and

Civility than was her Due, and a thoufand Times
more than any of her own Country do, they all

treating her du baut en bas, as the French call

it. She was fb very impertinent in this Difpute
that Everybody was peevifh with her, and all the

Inftance me could give of their Want of Civility

was a Newfpaper calling the Emperor's Envoy
Mr. Gal/as inftead of Count Gallas, nine Years

ago. If it was not for her Uncle, Nobody would
1 endure her.

Old Clavering challenged by a Witnefs fet on

by Mrs. Errington.

April 19. Everybody concerned for Lady Sunderland.

The Duchefs of Maryborough mightily afflicted,

but her Griefs foon wear off. The Ducbefs lived
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as ill in Reality, though not in Appearance, with 1716.

Lady Sunderland as with any of her Children.

They all hated her, and though outwardly Lady
Sunderland carried it fair, yet it was in fuch a

Manner that the Duchefs perceived it was for

Intereft only, and defpifed her for it.

Reparation. Green Boughs.
6

May 29 .

Thankfgiving. Orange Ribbons. Mob ; Bon- yune 7 .

fires.

Pretender's Birthday. Guards ; Rofes. june I0 .

Talk of the Prince's Regency. Mademoifelle june 12.

Schulenberg
1 here about her Title. My Lord's

Opinion and Lord Chief Jujlice s all wrong.
At Court. Lord Town/hend in Diigrace. jme 19.

Mademoifelle Schulenberg at the Houfe of Lords

to take Oaths
;

in what Manner treated. My
Lord makes Peace.

Baron Bernftorff promifes his Endeavours, but jum(>.

fears the King will not come to Terms with the

Prince, but will fee to put off the Going that

Day to the Houfe. Goes to the
Princefs, then

to the Prince, then to me
; fays he does not find

the Prince pliant. The Prince confents to what

Lord Cowper does. Lord Couoper goes with

Baron Bernftorff to the King. Lord Sunderland

and Lord Toivnjhend would have the Prince

6 On the Anniverfary of the Reftora-
7 Was the Sifter of the Count of

tion, Perfons in oppofition to the Houfe Schulenberg ;
was Maid of Honour to the

of Hanover ufed to wear Oak-apples in Electrefs Sophia, Mother of George /.,

their Hats, in allufion to the Efcape of and, in 1716, was created Duchefs of

Charles II., and on June 10, the Pre- Munjler, and in 1719 Duchefs of Kendal.

tender's Birthday, Rofes in their Button- See Letters in Appendix E.

holes.
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brought to new Terms. Lord Cowper oppofes
it. Lord Sunderland would have that Part re-

lating to the Prince ftruck out of the Speech ;

carried againft Lord Sunderland. Baron Bern-

florff comes to tell me all goes well. Then go to

the Princefs to tell the Remainder of the News.

Her Joy. At Night I go out with my Lord to

take the Air, then to Mademoifelle Schulenberg,

to wifh her Joy.

June 27. Baron Bernjlorjf here. Speaks of Peace. Go
to the Princefs. The Prince angry. Go to the

Arcbbi/hopJ Mob to meet him at Canterbury.

June 28. Three Lords to be turned out. Reftriclions.

Go to Mrs. Clayton. Hear there of a new Broil.

They infift on new Terms. Lord Cowper dines

with Lord Townjhend. The King angry ; infifts

upon humbling the Prince, and making him part

i with Argyle, I/lay, &c. Will come to new Terms,
or fend over for D. JS.,

8 and make him Guardian

of the Realm and Duke of York. I wifh to give

Advice. They are all mad, and, for their own

private Ends, will deftroy all.

Go into little Princeffes' Apartment. Princefs

there, all in flame. To Lady Effex Robartes.

Mademoifelle Scbutz there : thinks Obedience in

Children neceflary. Try to gain Lord Townf-
hend. The Prince will fupport Argyle. Try to

appeafe them. The Prince in an Agony ; lhakes

me by the Hand ; refolved not to depart ; fends

7
Archbifliop Wake. wards Duke of Tork, at this Time in

8 His Brother, Erne/I Auguftus, after- Hanover.
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for Lord Townfhend ; promifed to give him good i7 l6

Words. Talk of Challenge fent by the Duke of

Argyle to Lord Cadogan.
9 Prince determined not

to part with Duke of Argyle. Prince wrote to

the King.
The Princefs fays the Prince refolves to feem juiy 3.

to part with Argyle. Lord Townjhend and Sun-

derland with the Prince : cry, make Profemons
;

fay they know themfelves undone. The King
anfwers the Prince : copy the Letter. 1

Princefs
thinks the Style M. Robetbon s. She may buy
Robetbon, if it 's done artfully. At Night at Lady
JF! Powletfs. Madame Robetbon there. How it

ftands between the Prince and Robetbon as to the

Penfion promifed. Clears him as to this Affair.

All Lies. Remember what he faid to me and

my Lord about the Regency.
Go to the Princefs before Ten. Prince not up. Jty 4-

Princefs fays he is refolved to fend for Baron Bern-

florff,
and tell him that he is refolved to facrifice

Everything to pleafe and live well with the King,
fo will part with the Duke of Argyle. Deiigns
to fend alfo for Monfieur Robetbon, to give him
a Penfion. Duchefs of St. A/bans huffed the

Princefs about her not being always with her.

M. Robetbon fays the King will come back juiy 5.

9 William Cadogan, Efq., afterwards during the King's Abfence on the Con-

Lord (1716) and Earl Cadogan (1718), tinent in 1723. He died in 1726, and

was more than once Ambaflador to Hal- is buried in Weftminfter Abbey, Some

land, and fought under Marlborough at noble Lines in his Honour were written

Ramilies, and under William III. at the by Tickell.

Boyne. He was Commander-in-Chief ' Vide Appendix D.

in 1722, and one of the Lords Juftices
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1716. again, which he did not intend to have done if

thefe Things had not been arranged. The Fo-

reigners take their Leave of the Princefs. The
Duke of Devon/hire made Prefident, and the Duke
of Kent Steward. The King will not ftay above

fix Months. Baron Bernjiorff came to take his

Leave. Go to take mine of the foreign Ladies
;

the King to take his Leave of the Princefs. Go
to the Draw ing-room. The King in mighty good
Humour. When I wiihed him a good Journey
and a quick Return, he looked as if the laft Part

of my Speech was needlefs, and that he did not

think of it. At Night Lord Lovat* brings a Man
called Barnes to the Council, who depofed upon
Oath that two Sulivants, Coufms to Sulivant, 3

whofe Head is upon Temple Bar, told him that

Sulivanfs Brother, who is a Partizan, was to kill

the King in a Wood between Utrecht and Loo,

and that he was to command a
'

Party Blue,'

which is a cant Phrafe for fifty Men. The Men
were feized. This Lord Lovat was profecuted for

the Rape of one of the Duke of Athol
*

s Sifters,

and durft not appear in the World till by his good
Services in Scotland he had merited his Pardon.

Madame Buckenburgb would not let the Doc-

1 Simon Frafer, Lord Lovat, born in after having difplayed his ufual Craft and

1667, after many Ads of Violence, fled Audacity, he was executed in 1747, at

to France and gained the Confidence of the Age of eighty. The whole Plan for

the old Pretender, which he made ufe of, the Rebellion of 1 745 is fuppofed to

on his Return to Scotland, to ruin his have originated with him.

personal Enemies. He was rewarded by
s
Jofeph Sul'rvant, alias Silver, was

the Government of George I. with the executed at Tyburn for High Treafon,
Title of Lovat and a Penfion. He en- Ottober 28, 1715.

gaged in the Rebellion of 1745, an<*
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tor's and one of the Councillors' Wives fit down i7 l6

in the Dreffing-room where we were all fitting,

and the Prmcefs in the next Room.
The King went in the Morning, and the Prince Jiy 7-

in the Coach with him. Almoft all the great

Officers followed, except the Chancellor, who was

obliged to fit in the Caufe Room that Morning.
The Duke of Argyle and my Lord I/lay went to

kifs the Kings Hands, and aflure him that their

future Behaviour mould mow that they had been

falfely reprefented to His Majejly.

In the Morning at Court. The Prmcefs bids

my Lord Cowper come to the Prince, for he has

Confidence in Nobody elfe. She fays M. Robe-

thon is entirely gained with a Pennon of 3OO/.

a Year (but I doubt that, for M. Robethon is a

cunning Fox). Stanhope* fwears he will write

all that pafles (I doubt that alfo). She fays that

the King, in his V ifit laft Night, faid he had feen

above fifty People that Day, and Everybody had

afked him Something but my Lord Cowper. She

faid to him,
'

Sir, you look ill To-day. Are you
well ?' He laughed, and faid,

'
I may well look

ill, for I have had a world of Blood drawn from

me.'

The Prmcefs complains that Monfieur de Torcy
s

opens all her Letters.

4
James Earl Stanhope, celebrated as

5
jf. B. Colbert, Marquis de Torcy,

a General and Statefman, was named Nephew of 'Le Grand Colbert,' was a

Secretary of State in 1714, and became diftinguiflied Diplomatift, and a Member
Prime Minifter in 1717. Died fuddenly of the Council of Regency during the

in 1720. Minority of Louis XV.
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1716. Lady St. John 6
here. She talks of her dead

yu
iy 8. Son, cries, and tells of the Ingratitude ofthe Duke

of Mar/borough to him. That George had been

twice at' Antwerp to wait upon him, to the ha-

zard of his Place. That the Duke made fuch a

Rout with him, that he went to the Inn and

fetched him to his Houfe in his Chariot, and

treated him with all the Expreffions of Kindneis

in the World ; and when he took his Leave, faid,
' Mr. St. John, you are going to England. I have

a Favour to beg of you. Pray give my humble

Service to my Lord Oxford and my Lord Boling-
broke. I always had a Refpecl for the one and

an AfTe&ion for the other.'
'

My Lord !' fays Mr.

Sf. John,
' Lord Oxford and my Brother ?'

*

Yes,

Mr. St. John? fays the Duke
;

*
I never was againft

them in my Life.'

Lady St. John faid my Lord Mar/boroughs
Behaviour to her Son had broke his Heart ; and

that Half-an-hour before he died he faid to his

Servant,
' Tell my Father I die a Whig, and al-

ways was one.'

She fays that the Duchefs of Munfler had told

her that me was againit turning out Argylt at

this Juncture, and that me believed it was the

Minifters had put the King upon it. In the

Afternoon at Court. My Lord Radnor replaced
at the Council. I met the Archbt/hop, who told

6
Angelica, Daughter of George Pit- the famous Lord

Bolingbroke. Her Son

lifary, Superintendent of the Galleys of George was Secretary to the Englifh

France, and Wife of Sir Henry, created, Plenipotentiaries at Utrecht, and died at

in 1716, Vifcount St. John, Father of Venice in January 1716.
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me that my Lord Cowper and he had agreed to *7 l6 -

ftand and fall by one another. My Lord Copper
with the Prince almoft two Hours. He promifes
to hear him in Everything. My Lord perfuades
him to live well with all thofe he thought had

not done their Duty, becaufe it was for the Good
of the Whole. He promifes him to do fo. He
tells my Lord Cowper he mould not have known
what to have done without me, who had been

very neceflary to him and had done purely.

The Death-warrant came down for twenty-

four, all to be reprieved but Juftice Hall 7 and

Parfon Paul. The Duchefs of Shrew/bury in

Waiting. She pleads hard for a Pardon for all

the twenty-four. Go to Mrs. Clayton 's. The
Duke of Marthorough very ill ; he goes this Week
to the Lodge, and fo to the Bath. 8 Mrs. Clayton

faid he knew Nothing of what was doing in pub-
lic Affairs ; but they did Everything without ac-

quainting him. I could have afked her what was

then the Meaning of my Lord Cadogans going
down twice in one Day to St. Albans, as he did

that Day the Reftri&ions were accepted ; but I

won't enter into any of their Broils if I can help
it. Everybody believes that the Duchefs of Mun-

Jler had 5,ooo/. for making Lord St. John a Lord.

With the Prmcefs foon after Ten. She thinks July 10.

7
July 13, 1716. John Hall, Efq., from Newgate to Tyburn, and there

formerly a Juftice of the Peace in the executed according to their Sentence, as

County of Northumberland, and Mr. Wd- in Cafes of High Treafon.

Ham Paul, a Clergyman of the Church 8 See Letter of Duchefs of Marlborough
of England, were drawn upon a Sledge in Appendix F.
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1716. Lord TownJJiend is the fneeringeft, fawningeft
Knave that ever was,9 and adds this Refleclion,

that Knavery is of very little Ufe when it puts One
fb out of Countenance. She faid Lord Sunder-

land owned to her he had been againft the Prince,

yet he was more natural than Lord TownJJiend,
who ever ftrove to put on a Mafk, which is no

better than an Afs's Face, and that of the Two
me liked Lord Sunderland the beft. He owned
to her he had been for the Reftriclions, and faid

I fhall be the fame whenever I fee the like Occa-

fion. He owned he was for difplacing the Duke
of Argyle, but not in the Manner they did, and

faid, 'I with Anyone durft tell me to my Face that

it is otherwife.' I told the Princefi I thought M.
Robetbon had given the moft natural Account of

the turning out the Duke of Argyle. He faid

that Lord Townjhend and the other Secretary of

State had hoped to have governed the Prince

through the Duke of Argyle, which made them
talk of throwing up if he was turned out

;
but

when they faw the King refolved, and that they
were in real Danger of lofmg their own Places,

then they fell in with the Cry againft the Duke,
and were the moft violent in hunting him out.

9 This is not the Character generally Experience and unwearied Application,

given of him. Lord Her-vey fays :
' He was certainly an able Man of Bufinefs,

was rafli in his Undertakings, violent in which was his only Pafliun. His Man-
his Proceedings, haughty in his Carriage, ners were coarfe, ruftic, and feemingly
brutal in his Expreffions, and cruel in brutal

;
but his Nature was by no means

his Difpofition, impatient of the leaft Con- fo, for he was a kind Huiband, a moft

tradition, and as flow to pardon as he indulgent Father to all his Children, and

was quick to refent,
1

Lord CJieflerfeld a benevolent Mafter to his Servants.'

fays :
' Lord Tvwnjhend, by very long
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I told the Princefs it was prudent not to truft Mr. 1716.

MoHneux* for Madame Robethon told me he had

been with her and Monfieur Robethon, and had

cried and begged to be forgiven, and had excufed

himfelf upon doing Nothing but obey his Matter.

The Princefs told me that the King had told

her he had heard that the Prince had as ill an

Opinion of my Lord Cowper as of the Reft ; but

he added,
' He may truft him, for he 's a very ho-

neft, difinterefted Man. He and the Duke of

Devon/hire are the only two Men I have found fo

in this Kingdom.' The Princefs is prevailed upon
to live civilly with the Miniftry, but, I am apt to

believe, will hardly forgive what is paft.

In the Morning at Court. The Princefs gives

me a Book to read to her
;

't was Madame Def-
houlure s

* Works. We came upon a Paflage re-

lating to Brutus, which, as much a Whig as I

am, I cannot come up to ; for I think Bmtus
mould either have been faithful to Ctesar, or he

mould have refufed his Favours
;
the Bafenefs of

his Ingratitude blackening, in my Opinion, all

that could be faid for his Zeal for his Country.
This occaiioned a great Diipute among us.

I am trying to get Something for Lady Wil-

loughby.i

1

Probably the Agent fent by the a Poetefs of the Time of Louis XIV.
;

Duke of Marlborough to Hanover, in was the Friend of Corneille, Fle'chier, and

1714, to watch the Proceedings of Mr. Peliflon. Her Tragedies are very inferior

Harley, who had been lent there by his to her Paftorals.

Brother, Lord Oxford.
3

Hejier, Daughter of Henry Davenport,
2 Called by her Contemporaries the of Darcy Leven, in Lancashire.

Tenth Mtife, the French Calliope, &c.,

I 2
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1716. With the Princefs by Eleven. The Duke and

yu
iy 16. Duchefs of Roxburgh have been with her to make

Profeffions that they were againft putting the

Duke of Argyle out, but would have advifed her

not to fee him again. She anfwered coldly,
'

Why
so ? The King has given him Leave to come to

Court, and I mould think the Prince did an un-

grateful Thing not to countenance him, when
he has mffered fo much on his Account.'

Lord Sunderland did affure her that though he

was_for putting out the Duke of Argyle, yet he

was againft the Manner of doing it. This was a

Lie ; for after the King had agreed to Everything,
and the Speech was made, and that Article in-

ferted which related to the Guardianmip, Lord

Sunderland faid, with a great deal of Warmth and

Paffion,
' But I '11 go and take t' other Pull at

it.' Upon which the Duke of Argyle was put

out, though it was not fo much as talked of be-

fore. For my Share, I thought it of fo abfolute

a Neceffity to the public Good to keep all Things
quiet, that I did heartily and fuccefsfully endea-

vour to conceal this and Everything that could

poffibly tend to Difunion, little thinking at that

Time it could ever be called a Crime to endea-

vour to keep Things quiet. It was very plain
that the Foreign Miniftry had no Mind that the

Prince mould have the Guardianmip. Monfieur

Robctbon owned to me that he wifhed the Re-

ftriclions 7
might be fo made that the Prince

7 The Prince, in fpite of his very limited Power, gained much Popularity.
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might not accept, and when I faid, if it was fo, 1716.

I was afraid that Nobody would dare to acl: in

the King's Abfence, he faid I did not know the

Prince that he only wanted Power to difplace

Everybody the King liked, and diflblve the Par-

liament. This was a ftrange Rant, and I thought

only proceeded from a Difappointment in a

Penfion of three hundred Pounds a Year the

Prince had promifed Monfieur Robetbon, which
was a Secret I was then let into with a great
deal of Refentment, it never having been paid.
The next Morning, being with the Princefs, I

told her I had heard of a Promife not having
been fulfilled

;
that I believed it made great Un-

eafinefs ; but I did not fay one Word of what
I had heard concerning the Prince nor the Re-

ftricl:ions. Within two Days the Prince fent for

M. Robetbon, gave him an Order for three hun-

dred Pounds, and promifed the Continuation of

this whilft he was his Friend.

The King was no fooner gone, than the Prince*

took a Turn of being civil and kind to Every-

body, and applied himfelf to be well with the

King's Minifters, and to underftand the State of

the Nation. The Duke of Roxburgh expected to

govern either by his Wife or Couiin ; but the

Firft had been a good While out of Favour, and

his Coufin was fo far from helping him, that me

8 On the firft Abfence of the King Time. It is probable that he difplayed

from England, the Prince of Wales was too much Fondnefs for acting the King,

appointed Regent, but was never en- The Father and Son hated each other

trufted with that high Office a fecond ever after.
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1716. fhowed the Prince a Letter he wrote her to in-

fluence the Prince in the Affair of the Duke of

Argyle, and which fhocked the Prince to that

Degree, that he never fhowed the Duke of Rox-

burgh any Favour from that Time. The good

Arcbbi/hop and Chancellor flood upon their own

Integrity, and Defire of having Things go as well

as they could during the King's Abfence, which

could not be unlefs all Difputes were made up.

Stanhope was gone with the King, who took no

Englifh but him and Bofcawen? and the Dean of

Exeter '
for a Chaplain.

A new Scheme was let out by the Duke of

MarlborougFs Friends for the State of the Nation

in the next Seffions of Parliament. By that it was

refolved, firft, that my Lord Townfhend fhould

be turned out (the Duchefs of Munfter had given
me a Hint that that was refolved upon before

fhe left London), and Mr. Methuen continued in

his Place (which alfo proved true), Mr. Methuen

having had the Seals given him during the Ab-
fence of Mr. Stanhope ; that Walpole was to be

laid afide, and my Lord Carnarvon z

put in his

Room (he fays they offered it to him, and he

refufed it, becaufe he was fure they would not

change Hands if they did not want fome dirty

9
Hugh Bofcawen, created Vifcount Archbijhop, who had the Manners of a

Falmouth in 1720, was at this Time Man of Quality, though he had been a

Comptroller of H. MSs Houfehold. Buccaneering was a Clergyman.'
1 Lancelot Blackburn, Dean of Exeter,

2
James Brydges, ninth Baron Chandos,

is faid to have been a Pirate in his Youth, was, on the Acceflion of George /., made
Was made Bifhop of Exeter in 1716, Earl of Carnarvon, and, in 1719, Duke
and Archbifliop of Tork in 1724. Was of Ckandos. He had been Paymafter-
a great Friend of Sir Robert Walpole. General of the Forces.

Horace Walpole calls him ' the jolly old
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Work done, and he added,
'
I 'm too rich to do 1716.

any fuch Thing for them
') ; that the Chancellor

was to be difplaced becaufe he \vas not tra&able

(that is, would not give in to their Villanies), and

fome faid Mr. Vernon was to be in his Room
;

but after Confideration, they pitched upon Mr.

Lechmere as the only proper Perfon to govern

Wejlminjler Hall. He had Warmth enough for

Sunderland, and they hoped he might be fo ma-

naged that they might perfectly govern him.

They knew he was capable of being mightily

frightened, for when the Aylejbury Election 3

was before the Houfe of Commons, he was Coun-
fel in behalf of AJhby and White, and that being
a Tory Houfe of Commons, had ordered Mr. Lech-

mere to be taken into Cuftody. When the Me-
fenger went to perform his Office to his Cham-

bers, up two Pair of Stairs in the Temple, he

was fo terrified that he tied the Sheets of his

Bed, and by that Means flipped out of his Win-
dow into the Court, and fo efcaped. He was the

moft mortal Enemy the Chancellor had, who had

got him turned out for an Encomium made (at

the Trial of one of the Rebels) upon the good

* This was the great conftitutional mons, by an Abufe of parliamentary

Cafe of AJhby v. White and the Aylejbury Privilege, in the Opinion of the belt

Men, which originated in an Adtion by Authorities, were endeavouring to en-

Matthew AJhby againft William White, croach. In the courfe of the Conflict,

Mayor of Aylejbury, and others, for re- which only clofed with the Diflblution

fufing to receive his Vote at an Eledlion of Parliament, the Commons went fo far

for that Borough. The Houfe of Com- as to commit to Prifon the Counfel and

mons refolved that a Queftion as to the Solicitors concerned for the Burgefies of

Qualification of an Eleftor was only cog- Aylejbury, and it is to this Stage of the

nifable by themfelves, and the Houfe of Proceedings that the Incident mentioned

Lords fupported, againft them, the Rights in the Diary refers,

of the Subjeft, upon which the Com-
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1716. Behaviour of the Univerfity of Oxford during the

Rebellion (and that only to contradict Sir Jofeph

Jekyll,
5 who had fpoke before him, and had found

fault with them for their ill Conduct). But to

return to the new Scheme. The Duke of Marl-

borough had had fo great a Stroke of the Palfy,

that it was feared he would never come to the

Ufe of his Reafon again, that being in a Man-
ner gone, as well as his Speech ;

fo Cadogan was

the Man pitched upon to fill his Place. He had

been made a Lord for his Succefs in Scotland,

and this Matter was to be managed with fome

Dexterity ; for though he was a very brave Man,
there were a great many that were by Right be-

tween him and the Command of the Army. The
Duke of Argyle was the moft formidable of his

Competitors, and I 'm apt to believe it was the

true Secret of his Removal, though other Pre-

tences were made ufe of with the King to perfuade
him to agree to it.

There were a great many Removes more ; as

the Duke of Kingfton
6
to be Privy Seal, the Duke

ofRoxburgh Secretary for Scotland, and the Duke
of Montrofe

7 to be in his former Place, and many
more, which have efcaped my Memory. The
Scheme I have mentioned was given out with

* Mafter of the Rolls : was the Father of Lady Mary Wortley
f A Joke on Jckyll or fome odd old Whig, Montague.
Who never changed his Politicks orWig.'

' James firft Duke of Montrofe, a

Pope's Epilogue to the Satires. zealous Hanoverian, appointed one of

Evelyn Pierrepoint, firft Duke of the Lords of Regency by the Eleftor.

Kingfton, was named four Times a Lord- He proclaimed George I. at Edinburgh.

Juftice during the King'sVifits to Hanover;
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fiich Aflurance that it put the whole Town in a 1716.

Ferment, efpecially when it was known that my
Lord Sunderland was to go to Hanover, which he

did foon after the Prince went to Hampton Court,

where he refided with great Splendour the whole

Summer. My Lord Townjhend and his Family
were there conftantly, Methuen twice a Week,
the Chancellor once a Week. Count Bothmar

was there the whole Time ; he was left by the

King to keep all Things in order, and to give
an Account of Everything that was doing. The
Prince behaved fo well, efpecially in regard to the

King's Perfon and Authority, that if Things were

truly reprefented, it could not fail to be for his

Advantage.

My Lord Sunderland"s going to Hanover gave
frefh Life to the Schemers. They pretended they
were fure to carry their Point, and People in ge-
neral were very apprehennVe that this Divifion of

the Whigs muft infallibly let in the Tories, and

that the Diflblution of this Parliament muft fol-

low. What made People ftill more uneaiy was,

that almoft all thofe who were named to fucceed

the Minifters who were to be difplaced were Men

altogether incapable of carrying on the public

Bufmefs, and who, of neceffity, muft embarrafs

Affairs to a Degree to make it of abfolute Necef-

fity to go to the Tories, fince it would be altoge-
ther unfit to take thofe in again who had been

fo heartily disobliged ;
and the Duke of Marlbo-

rougFs good Intentions towards his old Friends,
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1716. the Tories, made People conclude he had further

Views than he let his Whig Friends into, and

that he put them upon choofing People he knew
could not go on with public Bufmefs, on purpofe
to play Everything into the Hands of the Tories.

This Sufpicion was not a little confirmed by the

Meetings and Conferences held among the Tories

at my Lord Carnarvon's Houfe, where it was con-

fidently reported the Duke of Maryborough had

been prefent feveral Times.

But Nothing was fo great a Check to the

Schemers as the Duke of MarlborougFs Illnefs,

who was now fo ill again of the Palfy that his

Life was in great Danger. However, he reco-

vered, though his Understanding and Speech were

much impaired, for which he went to the Bath,
8

where he paffed the whole Summer. The Schem-

ers flocked thither
;

for though the Duke could

not advife, he could lend his Name and Purfe,

both which the Duchefs governed (a Pleafure to

her, who loved Power even more than the Duke).
Lord Sunderland came for his Inftruclions twice

or thrice before he went away, and Nothing was

talked of at the Bath 9 but the great Things that

were to be done when the King came over.

8
Where, as Dr. King fays, 'when Irifh and Scotch both Counfellors are

he was in the laft Stage of Life, and grown,

very infirm, he would walk from the And faithful Churchill guards the facred

public Rooms in Bath to his Lodgings,
Throne.

u j i xr u.. .. r c- Remember, George, when this Set led
in a cold dark Night, to lave Sixpence & '

, , , . the Dance,
in Coach-hire.

They ftnt a greatef K ^ tQ
8 Verles on the Mimftry about this France '

Time :

' Bothmar is Father Petre in Difguife,
And Sunderland his Father's Place

fupplies :
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T*he Court meanwhile was lulled afleep by the 1716.

Report of the Duke of MarlborougFs Illnefs.

People did not fo much as remember the Tafte

the Duchefs had for Government, and that having
the Dukes Purfe at command, me could do that

which the Dukes Love ofMoney would never per-

mit him to do ; and 't is no Wonder Sunderland

was fo devoted to her, fince he was fo well paid
for it ; for fince this Illnefs me got the Duke to

alter his Will, and take Everything from my Lady
Godolphin he could hinder her of, and leave the

Bulk of his Eftate to Sunderland and his Children.

But to return to Hampton Court. Lord Townf-
hend being always there, found Means to infinuate

himfelf mightily into the Favour of the Prince,

but left the Princefs quite out, even to the mow-

ing her all the Contempt in the World. He
made his Court to Mrs. Howard and Mrs. Bal-

landine, fo that, when I came to Hampton Court,

I was never fo furprifed in my Life as to fee that

fo little Refpecl: was mown to the Princefs. She

had too much Quicknefs not to feel this as much
as was poffible. I faw it with the utmoft Uneafi-

nefs, and got Mr. Woodford to reprefent to Lord

Townjhend how wrong this Ufage of the Princefs

was, and how much it was for their Intereft and

Advantage to get her on their Side. Soon after

my Lord Cowper made him the fame Reprefenta-
tion fo ftrongly, that from that Time he quite

altered his Conduct to the Princefs, to the great

Pleafure of thofe who had been concerned in the
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1716. Thing. This brought the Princefs into perfect

Tranquillity.
Lord Townjfiend was no fooner fet right in this

Particular, than he began his Tricks againft my
Lord Cowper. It was very plain he had infmuated

many Things to the Prince, though without Ef-

fect. He violently pumed on the Interefl of

Parker, whom he had ftole from my Lord Cowper,

who had made him Chief Juftice. Lord Townf-
hend had not treated the Arcbbt/hop better than

my Lord Cowper ; but, by the good Offices of the

Prince and Princefs, Matters were made up, and

Everything was kept quiet and right at Hampton
Court.

About the Middle of Augujl, Lord Sunderland

began his Journey. He had been at Hampton
Court to take Leave ; and in the Gallery the Prin-

cefs
and he had fo loud a Converfation, that the

Princefs defired him to Ipeak lower, for the People
in the Garden would hear, to which he anfwered,
' Let them hear !' The Princefs added,

'

Well, if

you have a Mind, let 'em ; but you mall walk

next the Windows, for in the Humour we both

are, one of us muft certainly jump out at the

Window, and I 'm refolved it fhan't be me.' One

may eafily guefs by this Sample what the Reft of

the Converfation was.

Lord Sunderland took Leave ofLord Townjhend
with a thoufand Proteftations that he would do

Nothing to hurt any of them, and that his main
Intention in going was to perfuade the King to
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come foon back. How this Promife was fulfilled 1716.

will be known in the Sequel.
The Prince and Princefs dined in public every

Day in the Princefs *s Apartment. The Lady in

Waiting ferved at Table. My ill Health pre-

vented my doing that Service at all, except one

Day that the Princefs went to Windfor. In the

Afternoon the Princefs faw Company, or read or

writ till the Evening, and then walked in the

Garden, fometimes two or three Hours together,
and then went into the Pavilion, at the End of

the Bowling Green, and played there. This me
did very frequently, till, one rainy and dark Night,
the Countefs of Buckenburgh

I

fell, and put her

Foot out of Joint ; and I think, after that Acci-

dent, the Princefs went there no more, but ufed

to play in the Green Gallery from Nine to about

half-an-hour paft Ten. The Duchefs of Mon-

moutb ufed to be often there : the Princefs loved

her mightily, and certainly no \Voman of her

Years ever deferved it fo well. She had all the

Life and Fire of Youth, and it was marvellous to

fee that the many Afflictions
z me had fuffered

had not touched her Wit and good Nature, but

at upwards of Threefcore me had both in their

full Perfection.

Sometimes the Princefs ufed to afk Company
to fup with her in the Countefs of BuckenburgF s

1 Madame de Buckenburgk was very In Pride of Power, in Beauty's Bloom,

fat; her Corpulence is frequently alluded Had wept o'er Monmouth's bloody Tomb.'

to in the Squibs of the Day.
2 ' For flie had known Adverfity,

^ ftheLaft Minjtrel.

Though born in fuch a high Degree j
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1716. Chamber, and I can't but fet down that once

at Table there was the Princefi, the Countefs

of Buckenburgh, myfelf, Lady Townfhend, the

Duchefs of Shrew/bury, and the Duchefs of St.

Albans, and that all their Fortunes together did

not make eleven thoufand Pounds.

C~ The 28th October the Court left Hampton Court.

The Ladies came with the Prince and Princefs by
Water in a Barge. The Day was wonderfully

fine, and Nothing in the World could be plea-

fanter than the PaiTage, nor give One a better

Idea of the Riches and Happinefs of this King-
dom. The Sunday fe'nnight following, being the

4th of November, the Princefs fell into Labour,

upon which the Council was called. There was

a German Midwife (whofe Countenance prognof-
ticated ill, fhe being the very Picture ofthe French

Refident), and Sir David Hamilton waited as Phy-
fician. The Englifh Ladies all preffed to have

the Princefs laid by Sir David Hamilton, but

fhe would not hear of it. The Council, as well

as the Family, fat up all Night, but there were no

Signs of Delivery. On Tuefday the Princefs had a

ihivering Fit, which held her a good While, and

violently. Everybody but the Princefs and the

Germans were now in a great Fright, which

caufed the Council to fend down for the Countefs

of Buckenburgh, to defire her to let the Prince

know that they were there to befeech him to have

the Princefs laid by Sir D. Hamilton
;
which he

was angry at, and when I came on Wednefday
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Morning I was in Amaze to fee the Hurly-burly
there was about this Affair. The Midwife had

refufed to touch the Princefs unlefs me and the

Prince would ftand by her againft the Englifh

'Frows,' who, fhe faid, were high Dames, and had

threatened to hang her if the Princefs mifcarried.

This put the Prince into fuch a Paffion, that he

fwore he would fling out of Window whoever had

faid fo, or pretended to meddle. The DuchefTes of

St. Albans and Bolton happened to come into the

Room, and were faluted with thefe Expremons.

Everybody's Tone was now changed, and Nothing
was talked of but the Princefs 's good Labour and

Safety. Nay, Lord Town/Jiend, to mow his Readi-

nefs to comply, met the Midwife in the outward

Room, and ran and Ihook and fqueezed her by
the Hand, and made kind Faces at her : for Ihe

underftood no Language but German. This I

think the Tip-top of all Policy and making One's

Court.

The poor Princefs continued in a languifhing
Condition till Friday Night, when fhe was deli-

vered of a dead Prince.



him.

1720.

HE Pr'mcefs fays that Walpole came to

her with Offers of Reconciliation, and me
bid him go to Lord Cowper and acquaint
He did, and Lord Cowper was not come

to Town
;
and the Servants faid, as reported, that

he would not come till Monday (though he came
that Night) ; but Walpole was glad to put off

the Meffage as long as he could.

Walpole came to Lord Cowper in the Houfe of

Lords, and told him he had Overtures of the King
from Craggs, that no Terms were to be infifted on

on either Side, but the Pr'mcefs was to have her

Children again, and that the Prince was to write

to the King, and that he mould return to live

again at St. James's
;
that Lord Sunder/and had

promifed to come into all Meafures of the Court,

and in particular that of raifmg 600,ooo/. to pay
the Debts of the Civil Lift, and that this was the

only Opportunity for the Prince to make an ad-

vantageous Bargain for himfelf, for the Tories had

promifed to come up to any perfonal Thing againft
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him. About three o'Clock I had a Letter from 1720.

the Princefs to defire Lord Cowper to come to

her immediately, which he did. The Prince and

Princefs in great Anguifh of Mind. Lord Cowper
advifes the Princefs to infifl upon the refloring her

Children. The Princefs perfuaded by Walpole to

truft him in Everything, and, inftead of taking
Lord Cowper s Advice to infift, defires Walpole to

get them if he can, and that in a very faint Man-
ner. The Prince won't go to live at St. James

1

s.

Lord Cowper perfuades him, and fays it will not

appear to the World to be real without it. A
Letter agreed upon to be writ to the King.

I go to the Princefs alone, and beg of her to Atr
'

d

infift upon her Children for her own Credit, and

not let them be in the Hands they are
; for if

the Princefs gives up, me will never have a faithful

Friend again, nor be thought a good Mother, but

her Enemies will always fay that me had hitherto

only a<5led the Part me thought moft hurtful to

the King. The Princefs, in great Anguifh, fays

the Prince will not be prevailed upon to return

to St. James's. Says that the King looks upon
this as a Triumph to the Prince and Princefsj

flnce they bring back with them all the People
the King hates

;
that all the Friends of the Prince

are to be replaced ;
that the Speaker 3 faid the

Servants of the Prince could not decently vote

* The Honourable Spencer Compton He was created Baron Wilmington 1728,

(M. P. for Suffix) was Speaker of the Vifcount Pevenfey and Earl of Wilming-

Houfe of Commons from 1714 to 1727. ton 1730, and died unmarried 1743.

K
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1720. againft the Civil Lift
;
that the Prince is to be

at the Head of the Regency (a Thing unheard

of for a Prince of Wales) if the Reconciliation

goes on
;
that Bernftorff knows Nothing of all

this Affair. The Prmcefs defires me to take my
Week,

'

for/ fays me,
'
I would have you with

me when I firft go to St. James's.' Lord Cowper

goes to the Archbi/hop, and tells him in fecret of

the Affair in hand. Lord Townjhend tells Lord

Cowper in the Houfe of Lords that he had infifted

to the Bimop of Norwich 4
upon Lady Portland's*

Difmiffion, but it could not be granted (as if it

was likely that the Miniftry would infift upon
this after what has paffed), but that Walpole and

Townjhend have undertaken that the Prince and

Prmcefs mail be content with Everything they

agree to.

*/>/// 13. With the Prmcefs. She weeps, and tells me
me was betrayed ; that they had bribed the Prince

with confenting he mould ftay where he was ;

that the Miniftry had gained the Speaker, who was

to have come into the Council with Lord Cado-

gan, Haver/ham,
6 and Trevor, if this Reconciliation

had not taken place ;
that the Bifhop of Nor-

wich had fallen down upon his Knees to Townf-
hend and Walpole, and fwore that the Prmcefs

* Charles Trimnell was Bifhop of Nor- Lord Ha-verjham, ferved in the French

ivich 1707 to 1721, when he was War, was dangeroufly wounded at the

tranflated to Wwchefter. He died 1723. Siege of Namur, and was a Member of the
5
Jane, Sifter of the firft Vifcount Houfe of Commons, before his Acceflion

Palmerfton and Widow of the Earl of to the Title, on the Death of his Father,

Portland, was appointed, in April 1718, in 1709. He himfelf died in 1745, when

Governefs to the three Princefles. the Barony of Haver/bam became ex-
6 Maurice Thompfon, fecond and laft tincl.
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mould have her Children ;
that they (Sunderland 1720.

and P.) mould, in two or three Days after the

Reconciliation, come and receive her Orders from

the Prmcefs ; that many would be turned out.

Atflaby
7 and Bofcawen

8 both to be made Lords.

Newcaflle
9 and A. would be dropped ; that Lady

Portland would be put out
;
that the Prince and

Prmcefs might come as often as they pleafed to

Court that Walpole had promifed the Prmcefs
to keep Clayton in

;
that Walop

I would be out ;

that Sunderland faid he had never found the King
cool to him till he mentioned a Reconciliation ;

that the Bimop of Norwich offered to fwear upon
his Knees to the Prince and Prmcefs that all Terms
mould be made good and fatisfaftory to them ;

that all the Prmcefs
'

s Friends were to be reftored.

The Prmcefs cried and faid,
'
I fee how all thefe

Things go ;
I muft be the Sufferer at lafl, and

have no Power to help myfelf. I can fay, fince

the Hour I was born, I have not lived a Day with-

out Suffering ;

'

and added, that the Prince had or-

dered the Letter to be brought to Lord Cowper,
who underftood the Laws, for he would write

Nothing that fhould tie his Hands ; that the King
would not hear of parting with Lady Portland,

7
John Aijlabie, a Lord of the Admi- troller of the Houfehold, 1714; created

ralty, 1710 to April 1714; Treafurer of Peer as Lord Bofccnven and Vifcount Fa/-

the Navy from 1714 to 1718; Chan- mouth in 1720.

cellor of the Exchequer from March 9 Yet Ne<wcaft!e continued to be Lord

1718 to 1721; was expelled the Houfe Chamberlain till 1724, and A. (Argyle)

of Commons and fent-to the Tower for Lord Steward of the Houfehold till 1725.
the Share which he took in the Working

*

John Wallop, a Lord of the Treafury.

of the South Sea Scheme. from 1710 till 1720. He was afterwards

8
Hugh firft Lord Bofcatoen, Comp- Vifcount Lymington and Earl of Portsmouth,

K 2
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1720. but Walpole promifed upon his Faith and Honour
it mould be done in a few Days, and argued fhe

ought to truft her Friends, who muft play this

Part to ferve them, without which they could do

Nothing, for that the King was inexorable if ruf-

fled, and that there was no Way but to feem thus

to fubmit, and let them work underhand for

them, and that he (Walpole] would give them his

Head if Everything was not to their Minds in a

very Ihort Time. The Prtncefs faid to him :

' Mr.

Walpole, this will be no jefting Matter to me ;

you will hear of me and my Complaints every

Day and Hour, and in every Place, if I have not

my Children again.' Archbifhop of Canterbury
at Night with the Princefs. She fays Nothing of

this Thing to him.

Lord Cowper ftayed but little with the Prince,

who fends Walpole Home with him. Walpole
tells Lord Cowper that he would not wait upon
Duchefs of Kendal till Things were far ad-

vanced ;
that now he intended it, and that her

Intereft did Everything ; that fhe was, in effecl:

as much Queen of England as ever any was ;

that he did Everything by her.

He faid abundance of Things to perfuadeLord
C. that all this was right, but Lord C. told him
that notwithftanding he faid he took care not

to be duped, for all the World would laugh at

them, they certainly would be laughed at, for

they would certainly be duped ; that the very

Thing they engaged in was betraying the Li-
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berties of the People, for what Ufe was having a 1720.

Civil Lift if they could run in Debt and have it

paid as oft as they would ? Walpole ftammered,
and faid,

'

Truly, it is not quite right.'
'

No,'

fays Lord C.,
'
for 'tis quite wrong; but you of

the Houfe of Commons are to look to that, not

the Houfe of Lords, who have no Blame to ihare

with you upon that Score.'

It alfo appeared to Lord C., from Walpole s

Difcourfe, that this Thing was agreed upon be-

fore the Duke of Devon/hire went out of Town ;

that Lord C. had not been made privy to it, and

the Princefs had refufed to hear Anything before

Lord C. was acquainted with it. The Prince

faid to Lord C.,
'
If I and my Friends are not well

received at St. James's, I won't go not above

once in a Month, and let them ftay by them-

felves.' (Is not that the Thing moft wimed at

St. James's ?) That Argyle knows Nothing of his

being to be out. That the Prince and Princefs
have been half frighted, half perfuaded to this,

by making them believe the following Things :

that the Minifters were fure of the Tories ; that

Atterbury faid he would come up to Anything

perfonal againft the Prince ; that the Speaker was

with the Tories, and was to come in with them
into the Court Measures : that he betrayed the

Prince and Princefs, and made all their Servants

betray them ; that it was better to have the

Minifters make up with their Friends than their

Enemies ; that all would be well if they played
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1720. this Part ; that Prince and Pr'mcefs might come
to Court as oft as they will.

Walpole told Lord C. that he got the better of

Bernftorff by proving to the King that Bernftorff
had bought up vaft Sums owing to the foreign

Troops at fifty per Cent., which the Public had

paid, and that Principals had hardly got any of,

the remaining fifty had been fb difpofed of.

'

Yet,' fays my Lord,
'
I can prove he has done

much more of that kind than ever Bernftorff'did.'

Walpole faid the Pr'mcefs was to fend a MeiTage
of Excufe to Duchefs of Kendal, as the Prince

did to the King. Walpole faid, two or three

Times,
'
I faid fo and fo to the Pr'mcefs , but durft

not tell the Prince fo yet.'

Walpole has engrafted and monopolifed the

Pr'mcefs to a Degree of making her deaf to

Everything that did not come from him. He
ftirred up the Prince's Zeal againft South Sea

Stock, which he was well enough pleafed with

till Walpole had a Mind to fignalife himfelf upon
that Head, and then the Prince and all Friends

cried out againft it.

Walpole and Townfhend would never come
into any vigorous Meafures againft Sunderland,

though many fair Opportunities were offered.

Walpole let the Prince intrigue with his Wife,
2

which both he and the Pr'mcefs knew.

Walpole was every Day this Winter once, if

not twice, at Leictfter Houfe. Townjhend pre-
2

Catherine, Daughter of John Shorter, Efq.
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tended to be angry and fullen, no doubt a Pre- 1720.

tence to make up with Norwich. Lord Cowper
not told of this Cabal which the Reft were

for. There were feveral Meetings at Duke of

Devon/hire's about it, a Week before he went
out of Town. The Prince and Princefs get No-

thing in reality by this Agreement, but Leave

to come fometimes to Court ; and for that they

give up their Children, fuffer their Friends to

betray and quit them, and take Service where,
in a little Time, they will hear it is a Fault to be

civil to thofe they have betrayed : and no doubt

the King likes that the Prince and Princefs mould
not come back, and only feems to be reconciled

to get this Debt paid, for here 's Nothing to fa-

tisfy the People that this is new. No Return to

live together, no Children reftored, no Guards,

Nothing that is great or princely ; and all this to

procure Walpole and Townfhend the Benefit of

felling themfelves and their Services at a very
dear Rate to the King, whofe Affairs have fuf-

fered more from thofe two than from any fince

he came here. Their Infblence having difobliged

Everybody at firft, and at laft been the Caufe

of all the Broil at the King's firft coming back,

and which was the Caufe of all the ill Blood

between the King and Prince, and which ended

at laft in an open Rupture, and which, though
it feemed by Appearance to be upon another

Account, was neverthelefs owing to that fecret

Spring. The King direclly ftipulated that thofe
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1720. two Perfons mould be removed from his Ac-

quaintance ; and that not without Reafon, for I

fear, as now it is too plain, they only made the

Prince their Cat's-foot to compafs their own
Ends, fmce he is thus betrayed into this moft

infamous Way of making Peace, without any
real Benefit for himfelf and the Kingdom.

Query. Whether IValpole and Townjhend have

not thrown cold Water upon the Attempt of the

Prince s beft Friends for his Service, with a View
to this Bargain ? If they have not all along made
a Merit to the Court of keeping the Prince bound

Hand and Foot as they pleafed, and letting his

Friends ilgnify Nothing, and if they have not all

along a&ed like Men that had a Defign to get
into Place again, the firft advantageous Opportu-

nity to themfelves of doing it ?

The Princefs has been made to fufpecl: me all

this Winter fmce the Meffage for correfponding
and wiming well to the King and Bernftorff, and

that to a Degree to mow it very much, and the

Prince has hardly looked at me, nor any of my
Friends, for the fame good Reafon without doubt.

The Prince has been fo rough with little Lord

Stanhope* about voting in the South Sea Affair,

that he has talked of refigning for a good While.
April 15. Lord Cowper had a Letter from the Archbiftiop.

He fays he had been with the Prince/s, who had

faid Nothing of the Affair to him, nor he to her.

3 The celebrated Earl of Chejterfield,
and a Lord of the Bedchamber to the

then Lord Stanhope, M.P. for LojhvitAiel, Prince of fPalei.
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Amazing! How has Walpole got fo far Power 172-

over them that they don't fee and know their beft

Friends but through the Perfpeclive he holds to

their Eyes ? About One, Walpole brought Lord

C. the Copy of a Letter to the King from the

Prince. He told him that he was to carry the

Meflage from the King to the Prince that Night,
who was to meet him and Townjhend at .

Sunderland fays the King is fo out of Humour
with him about this Thing, that if the Pretender

were in England he could cut them all down.

The King faid to him,
' Did you not always pro-

mife to bring me the Prince bound Hand and

Foot, and don't you bring him back without my
having Power to put any one Servant in or out

about his Perfon ? and what 's become of all the

Money you promifed me ?
'

Sunderland fays he

is quite grown cold with them fmce they men-

tioned it to him, but the Princefs fays me heard

the Duchefs of Kendal fay, fome Time ago, they
ruled fo tyranically that the King was weary of

them ; which agrees with a Story told by very

good Hands of Mohamed* the Turk. The King
won't hear yet of turning out Lady Portland, but

Walpole and Townjhend fwear to the Princefs it

lhall be done, and their Arguments are moft from

the Neceffity of the Thing ; that the King has

run out 6oo,ooo/., and when once thefe Debts

4 Mahomet and Muftafha were taken in England, they were named Pages of

Prifoners when George I. was ferving the Backftairs, and were luppofed to

with the Imperial Army, and were ad- have much Influence with their Mafter.

mitted into his Service. When he arrived
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i7 2 - are paid they muft fall into all Methods of good

Hufbandry, one of which will be to retrench

3O,ooo/. a Year, and that they will force Lady
Portland to quit, by telling her me fhall have

neither Penfion nor Money paid her if fhe don't.

The Princefs fays they will fend them the

Guards again, and they promife in a little Time
to fend the Children again ; but 't is only a Pro-

mife. The Duchefs of Kendal faid fhe heard the

King fay that Lord Cowper was the only Man in

England who had treated him with good Man-
ners whilft in his Service. Princefs faid Nothing
of her Submiffion to Duchefs of Kendal.

Duke of Kingjion defigned to be out. A.

moft zealous and eager for Reconciliation, though
he was trufted with it only at fecond Hand. He
fwore he would go to Devon/hire Houfe, and do it

with the Duke of Devon/hire in a Minute. Be-

fore this he had agreed to retire, and have his

Retirement made eafy and honourable, though I

can't hear upon what Terms.

Bifhop of Norwich is fick, but yet takes bodily
Pains in hopes to be Bilhop of Durham, who,

though much older, is yet in a better State of

Health than himfelf.

I don't hear that any Terms are made, or that

we are to have any Aflurances of not being as ill

treated as ever, as foon as the Minifters have com-

pafled their Ends. I afk the Princefs if the Re-

moves were refolved upon. She faid,
'

Yes, but not

who is to come in
;

'

fo 't is as in the Triumvirate,
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only the Executions are agreed upon. Walpole is 1720.

very tenacious, and won't hear of taking Service

under Sunderland.

The Princefs fays we are to truft to them 't is

their Intereft, Walpole fays, to keep their Words
with the Prince and Princefs but methinks 't is

a good old Englifh Saying, that the lefs you
believe, the lefs you'll be cheated. One muft

needs own Sunderland has the Afcendant of thefe

People, and has outjockeyed Walpole, though he 's

a Newmarket Man.
I verily believe Townjhend and Walpole have

agreed for themfelves only, exclusively of all the

World. Lord C. has been fo fick of the whole

Affair, he goes out of Town To-morrow, to hear

no more of it, and 't is more than Odds, if he is

not pleafed with his Treatment, that he will take

me away.
Communion. Eafter Day. Both Prince and

Sunday,

Princefs received in their own Chapel. A full
Afri 1? "

Court afterwards.

I came into Waiting, not very well. Princefs Jprii 18.

tells me all goes on well ; that the Letter had

been feen by the Minifters. Some Words di-

agreed to, but that the Prince infifted it mould

remain as it was. Bernftorjf knows Nothing of

this, nor do any of the Germans. The King in

an intolerable Humour Yefterday. They did not

dare fpeak to him.

In the Morning fent for very early, for Princefs rut/day,

Ann was ill. I went, and found the Princefs
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1720. a drefling. She had fent Perche to the King to

aik Leave to fee her Daughter, fhe being allowed

to fee her Children but every Sunday Night.
P brought Word he had fpoken to Mahomed,
who faid the King's Anfwer was, the Princefs

might go, but fhe muft carry neither Doctor nor

Phyfic, for he had appointed Schezeldart, and

S/oane,
6

if any more was wanted. The poor

Princefs went, and found the Small-pox come

out. The little Princejfes were removed into the

Prince of Wales Apartments at St. James's, and

no Communication between the two Families.

We waited all the Day at St. James's, and the

poor Princefs left her Daughter at paft eleven

o'Clock. The Princefs very preffing to Walpole
to have her Children again (but I fuppofe the

Bargain is made, and they muft ftand to what

Walpole thinks is for his own Intereft) . The Prince

in great Anxiety.
pril 20. The Princefs twice at St. James's, as every Day,

from Eleven to Three, and from Six to Eleven.

The Service of the Week very hard, being dreffed

every Day but this. No Opportunity to hear

Anything. Princefs Ann in a very hopeful Way.
The Princefs fent us away from St. James's, and

we came at her appointed Hour to wait upon her

back to Leicejler Fields.

April 21. The Princefs had a Letter from the ArcWt/hop

Yefterday, to enquire how Princefs Ann did, and

6 Sir Hans Sloane was Phyfician to George /., by whom he was created a Baronet.
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to offer to wait upon her. The Servant brought 1720-

one by miftake from the ArchbiJJiop to Lord Sun-

derland, which the Princefs opened, read, and gave
me to read. The Contents were, that Princefs

Ann being ill, and he not knowing how foon he

might be fent for to do his Duty to the afflidled

Mother in her comfortlefs State, he defired

Leave to go as often as he was fent for without

troubling him again. The Princefs faid Nothing
but '

Voyez quel Homme !

'

and bid me give the

Letter to the Servant (and fay fhe opened it by

miftake), and at the fame Time the Anfwer to

his Letter, which fhe fent.

Lord Cowper goes to Walpole, and then to the .*/*;/**.

Prince. Walpole gives him a Copy of the Letter,

altered from its firft Original, and the Paragraph
interlined is of the Minifters' putting in. It is to

go To-morrow. Walpole has agreed to Every-

thing beforehand, and it muft be as he fays. My
Lord Dorfet

7 takes my Lord afide at Leicejler

Fields, and enquires into the Succefs of the Nego-
tiation, and tells him as much as he knows of it.

I begin to find that my Lord is taking a Refo-

lution to come no more into Bufmefs.

Princefs Ann in a very hopeful Way, and not

very full.

St. George's Day, Patron of England. At Saturday,

Twelve Lord Lumley* waited upon the King with

7 Lionel feventh Earl and firft Duke Scarborough ;
was a Lord of the Bedcham-

of Dorfet, K.G. ber and Mafter of the Horfe to the
8 The eldeft Son of the firft Earl of Prince of Wales.
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172- the Prince of Wales Letter, and Mr. Craggs
9

went back with him to the Prince with a Meffage
from the King. The Prince took his Chair and

went to St. James's, where he faw the King in

his Clofet. The Prince made him a fhort Com-

pliment, faying it had been a great Grief to him
to have been in his Difpleafure fo long ; that he

was infinitely obliged to H. M. for this Permif-

fion of waiting upon him, and that he hoped the

Reft of his Life would be fuch as the King would

never have Caufe to complain of. The King was

much difmayed, pale, and could not fpeak to be

heard but by broken Sentences, and faid feveral

Times, 'Votre Conduite, votre Conduite;' but the

Prince faid he could not hear diftinclly Anything
but thofe Words. The Prince went after he

had ftayed about five Minutes in the Clofet, and

from thence went to fee the two youngeft Prin-

cejfes,
and after, Princefs Ann, who was told of the

Reconciliation by my Lady Portland before the

Prince came into her.

The Princefs was gone Home from St. James's

Time enough to meet the Prince going there.

She found my Lord Pembroke 1 in her Apartment,
and went into the Clofet with him, and ftayed
till the Prince came back, with the Beefeaters

round his Chair, and Hallooing and all Marks of

Joy which could be mown by the Multitude.

9 This muft have been James Craggs 1720, according to his Epitaph in Wefl-

the Elder, Secretary of War, who furvived minjler Abbey.

his Son by about a Year, James Craggs
' Thomas eighth Earl of Pembroke,

the Younger having died February 14, K.G.
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He looked grave, and his Eyes were red and i720 -

fwelled, as One has feen him upon other Occa-

fions when he is mightily ruffled. He imme-

diately difmhTed all the Company, and I was

ordered to be there at Five in the Afternoon.

At Five I went, and found the Guards before

the Door, and Square full of Coaches ; the Rooms
full of Company; Everything gay and laughing;

Nothing but Kiffing and wiming of Joy ; and,

in Ihort, fo different a Face of Things, Nobody
could conceive that fo much Joy mould be after

fo many Refolutions never to come to this, as I

have heard.

I was called by the Princefs into the Clofet

to feal a Letter to the Archbifhop, who was

entirely kept out of this. I wifhed the Prince

Joy and Comfort of what had been doing. He
embraced and kifTed me five or fix Times, and

with his ufual Heartinefs when he means fin-

cerely. He faid he knew the Part I took in all his

good or ill Fortune, and he knew my good Heart

fo well, he was fure I was pleafed with this.

The Princefs burft out into a loud Laugh, and

faid,
' So ! I think you Two always kifs upon

great Occafions.'

All the Town, feignedly or unfeignedly, tranf-

ported. I knTed Lord Cowper at coming Home ;

faid to him,
'

Well, I thank God your Head is

your own, and that's more than One could be

fure of two Months ago.'

A Meeting at Devon/Jure Houfe to fettle the
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1720. Ceremonial of going the next Day to Court.

The King could not be brought to fee the Prin-

cefs that Night, and faid, when he was preffed to

it feveral Times,
' L'Occafion fe trouvera.'

This Thing was carried on at Horace s
2

Lodg-

ing, who lives in a By-place, and keeps but one

Servant, which was always fent out of the Way
upon thefe Occafions.

The Speaker was in another Scheme with

Car/ton^ Harcourt, Atterbury* Trevor, and all the

Tories.

A third little Scheme was a carrying on at

this Time by Bernftorff with Chandos and the

moderate Tories.

A fourth little Scheme was laid down between

Lechmere, Bolton, Cadogan, and Roxburgh.
In fhort, there was not a Rogue in Town that

was not engaged in fome Scheme and Project to

undo his Country.
The Debts of the Civil Lift were to be paid

by the Bubbles. Walpole had not got fo much
as he wifhed in the South Sea, and fo he was

refolved to make up his Mouth now, and the

two Infurances were the Things he pitched

upon. They were to give 600,ooo/. for the

Difcharge of thofe Debts. Infurance was fo low

that Walpole and Craggs bought in vaft Sums
at four-and-a-half.

2 Horace ffalpole, Brother of Sir Robert, cretary of State.

afterwards Ambafiador at Paris. *

Atterbury, Bifhop of Rochefter.
*
Henry Boyle, Lord Car/ton, once Se-
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Bernftorff, nor Bothmar, nor none of the Ger- 1720.

mans, knew of this except the Duchefs of Kendal,
whom Englifh Money and an Englifh Title had

made true to the Englilh Minifters.

Stanhope came up to the two German Minif-

ters in the outward Room, and faid in French to

them, in his mrill Scream,
' Eh bien ! Meffieurs,

la Paix eft faite . . . la Paix eft faite.'

B. ' Les Lettres sont-elles arrivees ?
'

S.
'

Non, non, c'eft la Paix ici. Nous allons

revoir notre Prince.'

B. ' Notre Prince ?
'

S.
'

Oui, notre Prince, notre Prince
;
nous 1'at-

tendons pour etre reconcilie avec le Roy'
B. '

Monfieur, vous avez ete bien fecret dans

vos Affaires.'

S.
'

Oui, oui, nous 1'avons ete, . . . le Se-

cret eft toujours neceflaire pour faire les bonnes

Chofes.'

Bothmar could not bear the Infult, nor the

being given up by his old Mafter, and burft into

Tears, which was very faithfully reported to the

Prince and Princefs.

The King very hardly brought to fee the

Prince when propofed to him. He faid,
' Can't

the Whigs come back without him ?
'

The Prince and Prtncefs not to live in the

Houfe with the King the true Reafon becaufe

the King won't bear it fo 't is artfully made a

Merit to the Prince to be fuffered to ftay where

he is. The King told that the Whigs don't
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1720. defire any Places, only to be Friends again. He
faid,

' What did they go away for ? It was their

own Faults.'

Every one of the Prince s Friends at Court, to

wifh Joy.

Sunday, Lord Cowper came to my Bedfide, and faid,
f

My dear Girl, I am come to let you the firft

into my Secrets. I have, with you, thought to

take Service again, and by that mow them,

though I was not originally in this Thing, yet
I think a Reconciliation fo right and fo necef1

fary, that I will help to making Everything in its

own Condition again. And I did think to accept
of that Offer made me of my Friend King/ions

5

Place, who has behaved himfelf fo mamefully ill

to me, that it was a Piece of Juftice upon him
;

but upon further Confiderations, all the Rea-

fons of my Quitting fubfift ftill, except the un-

fortunate Breach in the Royal Family. I am
old and infirm, and rich enough, and I have re-

folved not to enflave myfelf to any Power upon
Earth. At Five-and-fifty 't is Time to think

of making Life eafy ; my Infirmities will not let

me ftruggle with Knaves and Fools. My Tran-

quillity will content me more than all they can

give me under their Power and Influence.' I

faid all I could to difluade him, and told him
that the World would fay he was in a Pet at

his not having the Doing of the Reconciliation.

5
Evelyn Pierrepoint, Duke of King- was Lord Privy Seal.

flon, Father of Lady M. TV. Montague,
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Lord Cowper replied he had Thoughts of that too, 1720.

and found any Reproach better than the Lofs of

his Tranquillity ;
that he told this as his pofitive

Refolution, not to afk Advice, and that he de-

figned to Ihow that he was not out of Humour

by afking for the Key for me which had been

promifed me, and would take a Place in the

Cabinet if they would fummon him, but neither

Office nor Penfion, for he was refolved to live a

Freeman and an Englifhman, and let them have

no Hold of him in any Occasion.

The Whigs of the late Cabinet all met at

Devon/hire Houfe to wait upon the King, as had

been agreed the Night before at a Meeting to

fettle the Ceremonial. The Duke of Devon-

JJiire made the King a fhort Speech in the Name
of the Reft (which had been made for him the

Night before ; God having made him a veryhoneft

Man, but no Speechmaker). The King's Reply
was fo low, few of them heard it ; thofe who did,

faid the Main of it was to fay he was glad to

fee them all united. After which they came out

of the Clofet, and then waited on the King to

Chapel. The King went to Church a Quarter

of an Hour fooner than ufual
;
the Prince was by

that coming upftairs when the King went in.

He followed, but they fpoke not to one another,

nor looked at one another all the Time, which

caufed many Speculations.

When the King came out, the Prince ftood by
him. The King fpoke to moft People except

L 2
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i720 the Prince : they two only looked grave and out

of Humour.
The Princefs, as ufual, with Princefs Ann,

who is almoft out of Danger. Walpole told her

the Secretary had been with him, to fay the

King would fee the Princefs in the little Prin-

cejjes Apartment ; fo I was ordered to come by

Five, the King not having appointed his Hour,

which accordingly I did, and found the Princefs

dreffing the Prince in the Room, who flayed all

the Time till the Princefs went to St. James's.

The Prince, Princefs, and myfelf alone. The
Prince fays he told Argyle he might fee he (the

Prince) was no Scoundrel ; for he now made

up for himfelf and all his Friends whom he

brought in with him. ' And now,' faid he,
'
I

have the Comfort of having done well
;

for if

in this Time I had given up my Friends, by
G -

! it had broke my Heart, and before this

Time I had died
;
but now I can bring my

Friends in with Honour. We have drove them

to this Peace, in the Commons, and Lord

Cowper in the Lords, for Nobody elfe has ftirred,

and the firft and greateft Blow was in the Affair

of C\, which Lord Cowper did againft the Con-
fent of all my Friends, who were Cowards on the

Bout ; but now is the Time to reward them,
and I hope foon to fee Lord Cowper have the

Seals again.' I made a Curtfey, and faid, all

the Praife was charming, more fo than the Re-

ward ; that Lord Cowper had found the Seals fo
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burthenfome, I believed, he would never think 1720.

of it.' Says the Prince,
f He muft. All my

Friends muft be reftored, for I won't come in

among my Enemies ; and I mall want him and

his Affiftance more than Anybody's.' I faid,
'
I

don't know, Sir, what your pofitive Commands

may do, but I 'm fure Nothing elfe will.'

Lord Cowper more confirmed in his Refolution.

The King came into the little PrmceJJes Apart-
ment about Six. The Princefs was in the front

Room to receive him, and my Lord Grantham 6

and I as Attendants ; and he brought the two

Turks with him. The King and Princefs went

into a little Clofet, where they ftayed an Hour
and ten Minutes, during which Time the Turks

ftayed with us. Mahomed entertained us with the

Praife of the late Queen of Prujfia, Sifter to the

King, who died at Hanover of two Days' Sicknefs,

fufpecled of having been poifoned, before me
left Berlin, with Diamond Powder, for when me
was opened her Stomach was fo worn, that you
could thruft your Fingers through at any Place,

as did Mahomed. The King, he faid, was in mch

Sorrow, that he was five Days without eating

or drinking, or Sleeping, but kept walking and

wailing all the Time, and by hitting his Toes

againft the Wainfcot (which he ever does when
he walks), he had worn out his Shoes till his

6
Henry de Naffau Au-verquerque,

fecond married William fecond Earl Cowper in

Earl of Grantham, Lord Chamberlain to 1732.

the Princefs. His Daughter and Heirefs
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1720. Toes came out two Inches at the Foot. He
refufed to fee Anyone till Mahomed found the

Duke of York in the outward Room, and carried

him in without afking Leave. As foon as he

faw the Duke of York, he flung his Arms' about

his Neck, and faid,
'

Quelle Perte venons-nous

de faire, mon Frere ! . . . eft-il poffible que cette

charmante Femme nous puiiTe quitter en fi peu
de Temps ?

' When his Paffion was a little over,

they got him to Bed, and fo, by degrees, brought
him to Bufmefs again.

The Princefs came out tranfported at the

Kings mighty kind Reception, and told the Doc-

tors and Everybody how mighty kind he had been

to her.

Walpole told my Lord that the King was very

rough with the Princefs chid her very fevereJy
in a cruel Way. He told her Ihe might fay

what ihepleafed to excufe herfelf; thatfhe could

have made the Prince better if me would, and

that he expected from henceforward me would
ufe all her Power to make him behave well.

The Prmcefs faw the Ladies in the Morning.
Lord Grantham in Waiting. All the Cabinet

to wait upon the Prince, and, I think, all the

World befide. We were ordered to go at Night
into the Drawing-room.
A Reconciliation Dinner at my Lord Sunder-

land's ; fix old Minifters, fix New. Lord Cowper
one of them.

Duke of Kent with the Princefs above two
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Hours. The Archbifhop of Canterbury ftayed to 1720.

fee the Princefs, but could not. He left his Ex-
cufe with me, and faid he had received a Letter

on Saturday from the Princefs (which was the

One I fealed), to tell him of the Reconciliation ;

and that me would have told him fooner, but

that me did not know it till the Night before.

Mrs. Wake 1 afterwards told me the Contents of

the Letter, which was that me did not know a

Word of this till the Day it happened. And yet,

although me had heard it talked of, me had no

more Reafon to fuppofe it would come to Any-

thing than all the Reports of Reconciliation ever

fmce the Quarrel. That the Morning me met
the Prince in the Pellmell, and was fo frighted,

thinking he had heard ill News of the Princefs

Ann, that me flopped to tell him how me had

left her, and afked him where he was going. He
anfwered,

' To St. James's.' She faid,
'

I hope

you have no ill News of Ann, whom I have juft

now left ?
' He faid,

* No ;
I am going to wait

upon my Father.' That this ftruck her, not

knowing Anything of it, and that me was more

fo when me faw him return with his Guards, of

which me fent to give the Archbifhop Notice,

being fure of the Part he would take in this good
News.

At Night in the Drawing-room, though my
Face was fwelled : it could not be put off. The

King fpoke not to the Prince nor none of his

7 Wife of the Archbijhop.
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Friends but the Duchefs of Shrew/bury, who fpoke
once in vain ; but the fecond Time fhe faid,

whingeing, 'Je fuis venue, Sire, pour faire ma
Cour, etje la veux faire.' It happened Lady EJfcx
Robartes was in the Circle when our Folks came

in, fo they all kept at the Bottom of the Room,
for fear of her, which made the whole Thing look

like two Armies drawn up in Battle Array ; for

the King's Court was all at the Top of the Room,
behind the King, and the Prince s Court behind

him. The Prince looked down, and behaved

prodigious well. The King caft an angry Look
that Way every now and then

;
and One could

not help thinking 't was like a little Dog and a

Cat whenever the Dog ftirs a Foot, the Cat fets

up her Back, and is ready to fly at him. Such a

Crowd was never feen, for not only Curiofity but

Intereft had brought it together. It had been

ufed to keep the Drawing-rooms fo empty for

fome Time, there was hardly fix Women at once,

to mow the Neceflity of a Reconciliation, and

that the People were diigufted.

Walpole made the Prince fend a MefTage by him
to . The Prince refufed, and would not.

W- faid,
'
If you won't, I will make fuch a

One as is fit for you to fend, and carry it in your
Name. I am lure when I have done you will

thank me.' He did as he faid, and the Prince

thanked him when it was over.

Walpole has undertaken to make the Prince do

Everything the King pleafes. The Prince knows
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Nothing of this, but thinks he governs Every- 1720.

thing.

Walpole to make up his Mouth by a Bubble,

becaufe he did not get enough in South Sea.

The Prince and Princefs, efpecially the Princefs,

in Tranfports of Joy. Bernftorff here. He care-

fully avoids talking of any News, and neither fays

he did nor did not know of this Thing.
Great Crowd of Ladies above Stairs at Court. ruefjay,

Great Crowd of Men below.

At Night at the French Play with Duchefs of

Shrewsbury. Everybody took Notice of the Scene

of the Drawing-room.
Madame Kielmanfegg ill, and could not go to

the Princefs when me faw Company. She had

applied before, but the Princefs fent her Word,
'

que toutes Chofes fe faifoient par Anciennete, et

que par confequent il falloit que la DucheiTe de

Kendal vint la premiere.'

Kielmanfegg had been left quite out of this Se-

cret. She had been out of the Miniftry's Favour.

At St. James's with Madame de Montandre* mdmjday

The Chancellor there. The Princefs laughed, and %$*\
faid,

'
I dare fay, Lady Cowper, you are glad to fee

the Purfe in that Hand ?
' '

Yes, truly, I am right

glad to fee it in that Hand, and I wilh that Hand

may hold it till it is as weary of it as ours was.'

The Chiefs had been there the Day before, and

becaufe the Chancellor was not to f'encanailler,

8 Wife of the Marquis de Montandre, was made a Field Marfhal in 1739.

one of King William* old Officers, who
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i7 2 - he came alone, and a very little While after, the

Mob of the Cabinet, with little Kent at their

Head, who looked of all Sort of Colours, except
that of Health. They put me in Mind of the

Ballad :-

For my Lord Privy Seal, and my Lord Prefident,

The one Duke of Kingfton, the other of Kent ;

Newcajlle, Roxburgh thefe are fuch Things
That Pinky 9 would ftarve if he mowed them for Kings.

Which Nobody can deny.

There was Kent, NewcqftJe, Bolton, Kmgjlon,

Roxburgh, and Craggs. The Duke of Bolton s

Tongue was out, as when we left the Court, and

I can't but remark that the only Things I found

as we left them was his Tongue lolling out of his

Mouth, and Lady E. R. [Effex Robartes] Handing
in the very Place of the Circle in the Drawing-
room where I left her.

Lord Cowper continues in his Refolution, and

fays he intends to fpeak to Walpole. He defigns

to go out of Town.
This Affair has been two Months in Hand. It

was by Concert with Sunder/and that the Prince

was received fo very coldly.

At Night, Radamiftns, a fine Opera of Han-

del's Making. The King there with his Ladies.

The Prince in the Stage-box. Great Crowd.

Thurfday, Lord Cowper goes out of Town.
The Princefs much importuned by King to take

9
Probably one of the Penkethmans, at Bartholomew Fair, Sec.

who were fucceffivety Owners of a Booth
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Duchefs of St. A/bans again. It is alfo faid the 1720.

Salary is to be but 8oo/., and many other Things
of that Kind, faid for me to hear, that it may not

be afked.
' Put not thy Faith in Princes, nor in

any Son of Man,' fays the Pfalmift.

Bernftorff mightily out of Countenance. He
had been quite left out of the Thing ; and though
he had no Mind to appear quite difgraced, yet he

did enough to mow the great Anguilh and Anx-

iety of Mind he was under. He hinted that the

Reconciliation would not go fo far as was defigned

by both Parties. He faid he had been with the

Princefs, who had received him kindly ; that me
faid,

* You always agreed with your old Friend,

Lord Cowper.'
'

Yes,' fays he,
'
in Everything

but two : he left us much againft my Will, and

he went to the Court when I would have had

him neuter.'

Prince at Chapel. Time enough before the Sunday,

King went. Obferved the King did not fpeak to

him. The Princefs not there. If me don't go
to the Drawing-room To-morrow, I fear People
won't believe the King received her kindly.

Princefs not willing to give the Key to me.

Pretends Lady D. 1
will be difobliged and quit.

When the Princefs promifed it to me, me offered

it herfelf, and faid that the King had afked it for

; but me anfwered, that
'
after the Obli-

gations I have to my Lady C., None but me can

ever have the Key.' To which he replied,
' In-

1

Probably Lady Deloraine.
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1720. deed, Madam, 'tis true when One reflects upon
it ; it is her Due, and I afk Pardon. I am in the

Wrong.'
How comes Lady D* to be difobliged now,

when it was refufed her thus ? Does flying

about at Richmond with the Prince make this

neceflary ?

The Princefs knew of this Affair long ago

long before the Prince did as Walpole fays, who
durft not tell him till about the Time firft men-

tioned in the Paper.

They raife a new Clamour for the Duchefs of

St. Albans, and the King is to fend a Meflage
of it.

1 am quite fick of this Ufage.

Monday, Lord Cowper comes Home. Goes to the

Princefs. Waits an Hour. Don't fee her. Sun-

derland there. She writes an Excufe at Night,
and bids Lord C. go next Day.
The Drawing-room full, as ufual. The King

don't fpeak to the Prince, and looks ill at all the

People.

Tuefay, Lord C. at the Houfe of Lords. Confideration
May 3

of the Calico Bill * to be put off for fix Weeks.
2 There are fome Particulars about Ireland.' On the 2 8th and zpth of

the Calico Bill in the Political State of sffrii, the Lords had heard Counfel for

Great Britain for May 1720. The Bill and againft the Bill, but on May 3rd
was entitled,

' for the preferring and they wiflied to put off the further Con-

encouraging the Woollen and Silk Ma- fideration of the Bill for fix Weeks. At
nufacturers of the Kingdom, and for the fame Time, to allay the Murmurings
the more effectual employing the Poor, of the Silk Weavers, they ordered that

by prohibiting the Ufe and Wearing of an Addrefs be prefented to His Majefty,

printed, ftaincd, or dyed Calicoes and to order the Commiflioners of Trade to

Linens, except fuch as are of the Growth prepare a Scheme to carry out the In-

and Manufacture of Great Britain and tents of the Bill, and to be laid before
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The Weavers very difcontented
; People afTaulted 1720.

by them in the Streets that are drefTed in Calico.

Lord C. invited to a Ministry Dinner at New-

caftle. Does not intend to go. It is not con-

fiftent with his Health.

In the Afternoon Lord C. goes to the Princefs.

She very angry with Sunderland for propofmg
an Eftablifhment for the little Princejfes, and

Prince and Princefs to pay for it. He fays the

King will give Lady Portland a thoufand Pounds

a Year Penfion here to do Nothing ; or if me
will go to H. [Hanover], fifteen hundred Pounds

a Year there. The Princefs faid fhe was rich

enough to pay all thofe that ferved her faithfully.

She difliked the Impetuosity and Infolence of

Sunderland, whom fhe faid was worfe than ever.

Lord C. would have taken an Occafion to

afk the Key for me, but fhe did not give him
the leafl Handle, but avoided giving the leaft

Opportunity to fpeak of any fuch Thing. The
Prince not to be fole Regent. She fays he won't

accept otherwife. We mall fee how it will be

when Walpole fets himfelf to perfuade her.

'T is fure now this Reconciliation has been

hatching thefe three Months, though Prince nor

King knew Nothing of it, nor does the King
know any Particular of the Agreement yet.

V

Parliament in the following Seflion. To fome Detachments of the Life Guards

this His Majefty aflented on the follow- and the Train Bands of the Tower Ham-

ing Day, which was the more expedient as lets. The Mutineers, however, commit-

that fame Morning 3,000 Silk Weavers, ted no further Difturbance than tearing

&c., came in a riotous Manner to Weft- off a few calico Dreffes from fome of the

minfter, and it was neceflary to call out Women who fell in their Way.
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1720. The Prmcefs was let into it by W. from the

ednesday, Beginning, and it was from that that when Any-
body that loved her this Winter faid Anything for

her Service, me would laugh in their Faces, and

fay me feared Nothing and wanted Nothing, and

bid them learn Courage from her.

A world of Difcontents among People that have

been zealous on both Sides, and that are dropped.
Great Hugging and Kiffing between the two

old and two new Minifters. They walk all four,

with their Arms round one another, to mow that

they are all one.

My Lady O. \_Jic\
all Day conftantly to play

and laugh with the Prince, and bring Intelligence.

One of W's \W~alpole s\ great Arts to pleafe the

Prmcefs has been by making her a Stockjobber in

the South Sea. They bought in for her that very

Morning before the great Debate, and it was ufed

to the M. of P. [Members of Parliament] as Ar-

guments they (the Prince and Prmcefs) were both

for the Project.

Since they fubfcribed at a hundred and fifty

he twenty thoufand, me ten many Members
of Parliament were {truck out for this

; and they
were told they muft fubmit, for Prince and Prm-

cefs
had fo much they could not help it

; and

at length many People had this faid to them, and

confequently were made Enemies they lofing

fo much certain Profit to enrich thofe whom they

thought did not want it.

To-day a MeiTage to the Houfe of Commons
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from the King, to fay On/low's and CbetwyncTs
Bubbles 3 had been fb well recommended by great

Numbers of Merchants and other fubftantial

People, and appeared fo beneficial to Trade, that

he defired they might be incorporated ;
and that

the Civil Lift being in Debt, they had offered fix

hundred thoufand Pounds, which he defired might
be applied to the Payment of thofe Debts.

Thefe Bubbles Walpole and Craggs had engaged
in. They would hear no other Propofals, though
others offered double which thefe did; and W^.,

at a Meeting of Commons the Night before, had

openly faid to Poult. \Poultney\ :

'

By G ! Sir,

I tell you we will hear no Propofals, for thefe

will do.'

Prince fays, fmce he has helped to do this, he

expedls the fame to be done for him when he is

King. Whether he wants it or not, to what

Purpofe will be the fixing the Civil Lift after

this Example ?

Wharton* at Newmarket has loft a great Sum
of Money: fome fay I3,ooo/.

3 Thefe '
Bubbles,' as they are termed the 4th of May, and a Bill was ordered

here, were two Infurance Companies, one to be brought in to enable him to grant

of which was headed by Lord Onflow, Letters of Incorporation. See the Par-

and the other by Lord Chetioynd, and ticulars in the Political State of Great

they were doubtlefs the fame as the ' In- Britain for May 1720. The two In-

furances
' mentioned already on P. 144, furance Companies were both incor-

The Lords Onjlotv and Cherwynd had porated on the 24th June, 1720, the

been negotiating with the Miniftry for Statute in favour of them having received

Charters for the Eftablifhment of their the Royal Aflent fourteen Days before,

refpedlive Companies, and had offered (Anderfon, Origin of Commerce, vol. iii.

6oo,ooo/., 3OO,ooo/. for each Company, in P. 101.)

the event of the Charters being obtained.
4 '

Wharton, the Scorn and Wonder of

The King, as above ftated, fent his Mef- our Days,' was created Duke of Whartw

fage of AfTent to the Houfe of Commons on in 1718. Soon after he had received
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1720. The Bubbles fall, notwithftanding the ....
Thurfday, of the Prince. A Meeting; in order to raife it.
1UI F ^^

Sir John J. and my Uncle Allanfon voted Yefter-

day againft the Court.

Shtppen
5
upbraided Walpole terribly in the De-

bate with having chid the Committee of Supply
for fear of fuch an indifcreet Method as this to

raife Money, and now with moving and helping
the Court to it in this Manner. He fpoke long,

and very well the better for being in the Right.
The Miniftry, to all Appearance, will certainly

quarrel with the Prince, and ufe him and the

Princefs ill after they have got the Money, if they
don't do Everything they would have them.

Friday. Saw the Princefs. Very angry with Bernftorjf',

fays he made the wretchedeft Figure when with

her. He was more in countenance with the

Prince. Infinuated they mould not forget who
turned Townfhend and Walpole out ; that he hoped

they would make up with C.

Craggs had been with the Princefs, and makes

many Profeffions and tells many Lies. He fays he

was not for taking the Children from the Prin-

cefs.
He faid the Quarrel had been made by

Under-fervants, who had reported abundance of

Things, which they faid were true
;
that for the

his Dukedom, he went over to the Pre- feveral fuch Speeches about this Time,

tender, and became a Roman Catholic, one of which did 'much gravel Mr.

retiring at laft into a Spanilh Monaftery, Secretary Craggs,' and feveral of them are

and dving there in 1731. quoted in TindaPi Continuation of Raping
4 '

Downright Shippen,' as he was but the one above mentioned, of May
called, one of the Leaders of the Jacob- 5, is not among them.

ites in the Houfe of Commons, made
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Minifters, he would anfwer they had never done 1720.

any fuch Things ; that their Complaint againft
the Prince was, that he fpoiled and oppofed the

King's Affairs ; and they ufed to fay to the King
that the Prince s Friends were like a Battalion

that broke through all their Meafures :

' And per-

haps,' fays he,
*
I myfelf have been one of the

Foremoft to fay it, it being true.' She faid,
'

I was

told you had condefcended fo low as to call me a

B h ;

'

at which he began a Volley of Oaths

and Curfes of the Falfenefs of the AfTertion, for

fo long a Time, and with fo much Vehemence,
that me faid to him :

'
Fie ! Mr. Craggs ; you re-

nounce God like a Woman that 's caught in the

FacV He talked of fending the C. Home, but

was not clear in the Manner, nor Anything.
M. [Memorandum.] His Intrigue with Ma-

dame Platen. The Prince at the Drawing-room.
The Princefs told me the King received her very

kindly, and faid,
' Vous etes la bien-venue, Ma-

dame. Je fuis ravi de vous voir ici. On y voit des

a prefent que vous etes dans le Drawing-room.'
After talking a great While to her, he aiked her to

play. She faid,
'

Is it your Majefty's Commands
I mould ?

' He faid,
' Yes ; not only now, but I

would have you always play, as you were ufed to

do.'

The Princefs prefented Alvarez to the King,
who talked a great deal to him. She made him

tell the King a Turkifh Story.
This Day Walpole moved an Addrefs of the

M
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1720. Houfe of Commons to the King, to thank him

for his Care of the Insurances, and for taking
their Money (in effe&) a Flattery only fit for

the Reign of Tiberius.

Saturday. Alvarez dines here. At Night at Madame G.

A new Perfecution, arifmg from the Princefs of

Wales taking C. without afking Leave of the

King, which Lord Sunderland fays me promifed,
and would never take Anybody without firft hav-

ing his Leave.

Baron Bernftorffhere. Covers his Ignorance of

what 's a .doing by faying he would not know.

Says that moft of the Articles promifed will

not be kept, for they dare not tell the King
what they have promifed. That they would have

him help to keep the King here, but he won't

meddle. He was a little more in countenance,

and more eafy and cheerful, but One might

plainly fee what pafled in his Heart. Vain Con-

dition of a wife Man, whofe Wifdom can't put
him above the undeferved Frown of an old Maf-

ter he had long and faithfully ferved, and who
now deferted him for the moft worthlefs and

profligate Men the World had ever produced.
Mem. He faid Walpole

'
avoit fait a merveille,'

for he had moved the Addrefs in the Houfe of
Commons.

Sunday. Lord Cowper went to Chapel. The King, the

Prince of Wales, and the Princefs of Wales there.

Dumb Show between the King and Prince. The

King does not fpeak to Lord Cowper : looked
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ftrangely out of Humour and confounded. The 1720.

Prince of Wales followed him into his Room
not fpoke to at all.

Lechmere 6
out, Lord Cowper tells me, who

apprehended he had gone out of the Window

again ; but it feems it was out of his Place.

Duchefs of St. Allans comes to afk Advice

about the Key. Says the Princefs of Wales would

never take it from her, and that me has it locked

up in her Cabinet, and advifes if me mall afk

to wear it, or flay till me is bid. Marvellous !

What could provoke the Princefs of Whales to

offer it to me, who did not afk for it, if me had

it not in her Power to give it. To what Purpofe
mch Diffimulation as this, which, when once

known, muft give fo low an Idea, both of One's

Sincerity and Understanding ? for this, of all

others, is the most foolifh Step ever was taken

in mch a Cafe, to offer what One could never

give, unafked. Sure, me thought me a tame

Fool, who minded not her Intereft at all, and

who, confequently, was to be eafily impofed

upon ;
and that Lord Cowper was modeft, and

would never pufh it forward if he found any

Difficulty in obtaining it for me. The Germans

used to fay the Princefs of Wales was '

gran-
diffime Comedienne.' I fay No. If Actors ever

played their Parts in fuch a Manner, they would

be hifTed off the Stage, and muft ftarve. This

Diffimulation mows how fimple fuch Arts are,

' See ante, Page 119.

M 2
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, inftead of having its EffecT:, it has difobliged

the two very beft Friends the Prmcefs ever had ;

and who, ifthey had had any Diffimulation them-

felves, muft have found the Prmcefs out before.

No Talk of Places. The great Thing is obtained

in the Money on one Side, and on the other the

Advantage of going to the Drawing-room, and

of being ufed as ill as Lord Sunderland pleafes,

which Laft has undoubtedly taken Care to betray

his Matter for at leaft thirty Pieces of Silver.

'T were well would he follow the whole Example,
and hang himfelf.

The Prince does not fee he is betrayed, but is

guided by the Prmcefs as fhe is by Walpole.

The Prmcefs in Tranfports of Joy at the ima-

ginary Succefs of her Court Arts much below

the Underftanding and Capacity God has given
her. But I have often obferved, One may live

fo long among fimple People, that One lets down
One's Understanding fo low, not to frighten

them, that at laft One quite lofes it. The old

wife Man faid,
' Tell me thy Company, and I

will tell thee what thou art.' If fo, One can

eafily judge what D. P., G., B., and H. H. R.

will produce, added to G.'J Sincerity />o#r tourner

les Cbofes.

Lady Powlett afks me if I know when the

Duchefs of St. Albans is to wait. I anfwered,
'
I don't know if fhe is in.'

'

Yes,' fays fhe ;

(
a

Relation of hers told me To-day fhe was never

out.' And yet the Prmcefs never would take
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the Key from her, which me has now locked up 1720.

in her Cabinet.

In the Houfe of Lords Lord Stanhope wifhed

Lord C. Joy of Lecbmer.es being out. He re-

plied,
'

My Lord, 't is you that muft be wifhed

Joy upon this Occafion. I have Nothing to do

with him, fo his being in or out is a Matter of

Indifference to me. But your Lordfhip has to do

with him, and I 'm fure Everybody that has muft

be glad to be rid of him.'

Craggs told the Princefs that he was the Man

propofed taking the Children away, and fo he

mould be put out for that Thing. To how many
Ufes does the turning out of this Man ferve

to!

Archbifhop Wake with the Princefs. He ftayed mdnefd

but a little, for fhe was going to the Opera; but

repeated fome Parts of the Converfation he had.

He faid to her,
*

Madam, we muft now wifh

ourfelves and the World Joy. Firft, of this

happy Reconciliation ; and next of the Honour
and Integrity, the Difmtereftednefs of the Minif-

ters, as well as their profound Wifdom and Vir-

tue. They would "be matchlefs for King and

Prince, if they were not equalled by the two

great Governors of this Court, W. and T. [Wai-

pole and Townfhend\. What glorious Things muft

we not expecl: from the Conducl of the Firft in

the Miniftry, and the two Laft here ! What
Happinefs for the People to be under fuch Di-

reclors ! and how glorious a Figure we muft
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1720. make, all the World over, when we are influenced

by fuch Counfels !

'

She looked out of Counte-

nance at this, and faid,
'

No, fure, my Lord ; T.

and W. are not our only Advifers. Pray, what

do you make of your Friend Lord Coivper ?
'

'If

you go to that, Madam,' faid he,
'

pray what do

you make of him ? Come, come ! in truth he is

not at all fit for an Advifer, or to be put upon the

Level of thofe great Men. He may make One
to aflent to what they have firft agreed on among
themfelves, and then let him into.' Somebody
fcratched at the Door, and me faid,

'
It 's the

Duchefs of St. Albans, coming to torment me
about the Key.'

* And will me have it ?
'

fays he.
'

No, never,' fays me. ' You would have more

Charity than I take you to have,' faid he,
'
if me

mould have it.'

Thurify, Go to fee F. G. She enquires after what they
are doing, and believes them fmcere. She will

have fome Caufe to be fare of the Contrary, or

I am deceived.

The Duchefs of Shrew/bury made me wait for

her this Afternoon.

Sunday, Lord Cowper at Chapel. King don't fpeak to

him, more than to the Prince.

Monday. Lord Cowper with Bernftorjf. Finds him in

his Garden. A good deal of free Talk.

ednesday. In the Morning Lord Cowper with the Prince.

Tells him his Defign to go into the Country
and take Nothing. Prince faid feveral he heard

were of the fame Mind, the Duke of Devon-
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fhire, and
, Men of the fame Opinion. He 1720.

dropped to a Piece of Advice that Lord C. gave
him, that he would confult his Friends about it,

and fpeak to Mr. Walpole of it the firft Time he

faw him. Same Morning Lord C. went with

me to Duchefs of Kendal, who received him very

civilly.

Bernftorffto Lord C., in pretty good Humour
and Countenance. Seems upon better Terms
than ordinary, but accufed Lord C. of running

away without giving him Notice. I told him I

did not go fo foon ; fo he promifed to come to

me the following Sunday, which he did.

Lord Cowper into the Country for good. Leaves nurfday,
. . 19.me to make ready. Alvarez dined with me, and

brought Remond with him.

Bufy packing all Day.
In the Evening I went to the Princefs. I had

Friday.

not been in a Minute before came in with

a Phyfic Book, and whifpered the Princefs that

Mr. Walpole wanted to fpeak with her. She gave
me the Book to write out three Pages of a large

Octavo, when I had got a violent Headache, and

had complained to her of it. I took it, and went to

write, till I grew fo fick I could bear it no longer,

and was forced to give over, and excufe it to the

Princefs, and -
, who only wanted to employ

me whilfl me faw Mr. Walpole. The Princefs

aiks Lord Cowper what was the Meaning of his

going into the Country. Lady Cowper faid,
' To

avoid Importunity, and be quiet.'
'

And,' added
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1720. the Princefs to me,
' what makes you go fo foon ?'

' Becaufe he commands, Madam ;
and I have No-

thing to do but obey.' The Princefs was going
to Lord Z/., and bid me follow, who was forced

to go Home, and then meet the Princefs, to go to

the Drawing-room with her Family. I did not

ftay it out, but went to fup with R. at M. G.'s.

Nothing was more evident than the Tranfports
of Joy in which the Princefs was with this new
Acceffion of Flatterers, and Mr. Walpole had fo

poffefTed her Mind, there was no Room for the

leaft Truth.

Saturday, They went to Richmond. I would have gone
to Lambeth. The Water was fo rough, I durft

not.

Sunday, j j^ a yifit from Baron
Bernftorff. He was

with the King. Said he thought Lord Cowper in

the Right not to take Office in fuch Company,
but hoped, if it was changed, he would lend his

Affiftance to the King. I faid,
' Not among thefe

People ;
and there was little Hopes they would

be changed.' Baron Bernftorff faid,
' Not fo ; for

they go on fo madly ;
and from Abroad as well

as from Home, there are fuch univerfal Com-

plaints, it is impoflible to go on ; and the King
begins to be femlble how he is ufed.' I faid,
' Whenever that happens, and if the King trufts

Baron Bernftorff again as he did, I dare anfwer

Lord Cowper will take Anything Baron Bernftorff
mall command him ; but fure they are now too

ftrong.' He faid,
' That's a Miftake ; and the next
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Change we muft reform the Error we have been 1720.

in to let the Secretary of State be Matter inftead

of Servant.'
' This will remind you/ faid I,

'
that

it was Lord Cowper s fincere Opinion that it was

more the Kings Intereft to have a Treafurer than

the Treafury in Commiffion ; and now you fee it.

All the vile Things that will happen from this

Project of the South Sea had not happened if there

had been a Treafurer ; for no one Man durft have

taken that Load upon himfelf which this Trea-

fury in Commiffion has divided : and if the King
will ever be happy and profperous, he muft make
a Treafurer

;
but he muft have both Difmtereft-

ednefs and Sincerity, and make Mr. Clayton Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer, and I '11 pawn my Head
all will go right.' He liftened, and then faid,
' But your Treafurer has fuch unlimited Power

here in England, that One can't think of it as

endurable.' I faid,
i What do you think of the

Power of the Earl of Sunderland ? I have feen fe-

veral Treasurers, but None with the Authority and

unlimited Power of the Earl of Sunder/and. The
Earl of Oxford never had the Quarter of the

Power, nor the Infolence, that Lord Sunder/and

has.' Baron Bernftorjf paufed, and faid he had,

and would, with Pains and Infmuation, make the

King Mafter of the very ill Confequences that

this Project of the South Sea brought, and fpoke
in a Manner I have never heard him fince Feb-

ruary (17!^), which plainly mowed he thought
himfelf in a very good Situation. He faid a world
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1720. of kind Things of me, and told me he would fee

me at my Return.

Monday, QQ mto Country. Nothing material there.

Friday,
I return to London, to go to the Birthday and

wait the Week following. I went to pay my
Duty to the Princefs, and waited with Dr. Clark

till the Mafter of the Rolls was gone from her.

Saturday, The Birthday of our moft gracious King. In
May 28. .

J
. IT.- /* V>

the Morning we waited on the Pnncefs to Court,

where was one of the greateft Crowds I ever faw,

it being greatly increafed by our new Lords and

Matters of the South Sea, who had much more

Court made to them than theMiniftersthemfelves.

At Night we all went in the fame Train.

The Duke of Newcajlle
7 had got drunk for our

Sins ; fo the Prmcefs s Ladies had no Places, but

flood in the Heat and Crowd all the Night.
The Duchefs of Shrew/bury downright fcolded

aloud about it, and he told her, for Conclu-

fion, that Places were provided for the Princefs's

Family, which they did not keep, but that La-

dies of the Town came and took them. 'T was

not his Fault
; and he could not turn out the

Ladies of the Town for us. There was fo great
a Crowd, and we were fo ill ufed, that four of us

went away, and left only Lady Dorfet* in Wait-

ing. It was plain we were to be ufed thus
;
and

I am almoft tempted to think it was alfo one of

the doughty Articles of Reconciliation.

' The Duke of Nrwcaftle was at this
* Elizabeth Collier, Countefs of Dorfet,

Time Lord Chamberlain. a Lady of the Bedchamber.
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Kendal and Kielmanfegg very civil to me.

Newcaftle ftood before me both Morning and

Night. If I had not feen his Face, I mould

have known it had been him, it being his Pecu-

liar ever to turn his Back upon thofe he has any

Obligations to.

Dined with Aunt Allanfon. Go to the Mqfter Sunday.

of the Rolls. The Servants got fo drunk, I was

forced to fend one of them Home.

Begin my Waiting. Great Crowds at our Monday,

Court this Morning. The Waiting much

longer ; we are not releafed till half-an-hour

after Three. The Princefs in high Delight with

the Folks, and they as much with her. No Op-
portunity to fpeak of Anything. I am ordered

againft Eight at Night to go to the young Prin-

ceffes
before the Drawing-room. At Night the

Princefs wrent as me defigned, and had a great
Mind to be out of Humour with me, and put on

a Frown. When the King fpoke to the Princefs,

he turned his Back to me who was playing. But
a fudden Curiofity took' him, and he turned his

Face round, and had his Eyes fixed upon me, and

looked all Night fo intently, and was not angry,
that it was talked of.

The Princefs faid to me that had been r*/ayf

with her that Morning, and faid that the King
could not help liking me as well as ever

; and

that me faw plainly by the King's Manner laft

Night that I could do what I pleafed, and that it

was my Fault if I did not rule them all. I an-
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1720. fwered, for the Thing itfelf, I did not believe it at

all ; and, fuppofmg it were true, Power was too

dear bought when One was to do fuch difhonour-

able Work for it.

In the Morning I waited. A good deal of

Company. The Talk is that 1'Abbe du Bois, Arch-

bifhop of Cambray, made fome Reprefentations to

the King againft Laws which he did not like, and

that the Reprimand he had got went fo far as two

or three good Kicks. It proved a Lie ; but had

it been true, how would the King have helped
himfelf if the new-made Archbimop had excom-

municated him ? for in that Church the Prieft

pretends to that Power. In the Afternoon the

Prince and Princefs went to the French Play. A
mod difmal Performance. No Wonder People
are Slaves who can entertain themfelves with

fuch Stuff.

Baron Bernftorjf with me by Appointment.
He complains grievoufly of the Miniftry, and is in

better Heart than before the Reconciliation. He

hopes for a new Miniftry. I faid, by Order of Lord

Cowper, to him, when Baron Bertiftorff prefled

Lord Cowper to take Service, that he had no Ob-

jeclion to it, provided it were a WTiig Miniftry,
but if he quitted thefe, and came into any new

Scheme, it muft be a Tory Miniftry. In fhort,

to be plain, if Earl Cadogan and Duke Cban-

dos were to propofe the Scheme, it muft be

Tory, and he would not take Service with Lord

Harcourt and Lord Trevor, and all that Set of
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People ; that fuch a Scheme muft end in Baron 1720.

Bernftorjfs, and the King's, and the Kingdom's
Ruin, and that, like a good Friend, he gave him

this Notice ; but if the Miniftry continued to be

Whig, and the King reftored to Baron Bernjlorjf

his Friendmip and Power, he had no Objection
to take Service. I faid,

' You fee now your Er-

ror. When the King is to be happy, it muft be

from returning to the Place from whence you
came out of your Way. Let the King make an

honeft Treafurer, and make Mr. Clayton Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer, and all will be well.'

Baron Bernftorff replied,
' The Thought is not

bad ;
and one Reafon Everything has been fo

wrong is, that the Secretary of State is Mafter

inftead of Servant.' I afked if Mr. Walpole was

to be Lord of the Treafury. He faid,
* No ; fure

the Earl of Sunder/and won't give up that : but

Everything goes fo madly, both at Home and

Abroad, I can anfwer for Nothing.' He faid that

Princefs Ann, Princefs Amaly, and Princefs Caro-

line would remain with Lady Portland; and, as

the Judges had declared the Right the King had

to their Education, they might perhaps be with

the Princefs in Summer, but when the King
returned he would expecl: them again.

At the French Play. News came Princefs

Amaly was ill. The Princefs went from thence

to St. James's, and found her pretty well. At

Night I fupped with Madame Kielmanfegg, with

R., M., and Madame M., Mrs. Clayton, Mr.
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1720- Hi/ten, and Mr. Platfance. One buys thefe Ho-
nours very dear, by the late Hours One has to

keep.

Wednesday. Waiting in Morning.
Thurfday. Morning in Waiting.

Evening the Princefs went to Princefs Amaly,
who is very well again. Sup at Madame G.V
with R.

Friday. Morning in Waiting.
I dine with Mrs. Clayton. Am left by Chair-

men and Servants all drunk. I can hardly get
to the Princefs.

In the Afternoon Lord Lovat came to me.

Says that the Miniftry is very low. Baron Bern-

Jlorjf will never ceafe till he has got the Better.

He extols the Baron 's Love and Efteem for Lord

Cowper and myfelf.

Afternoon the Princefs went firft to Princefs

Amaly, and then to the Drawing-room, which

was very long, and not over full. The good

King faid not a W^ord to the Prince, nor any
Soul belonging to him, but his Princefs. He
looks as if he would take the very firft Oppor-

tunity of leaving them all.

Saturday. Waiting in the Morning. At Night None, fo

had the Afternoon to myfelf. Made Vifits. Sup
at Duchefs with Madame K., R., Plat-

fance, and Le Comte de Laval, Remond having

begged a Play of the Princefs.

Sunday, The Princefs at Church twice this Morning.
After Chapel me went into the Drawing-room,
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and fo Home, which concluded my Waiting,
never having had any Opportunity to fay one

W^>rd to the Pr'mcefs alone without the Door

being open.
When Mrs. Wake came to take her Leave, be-

fore the Archbifhop went his Visitation, me faid

to Mrs. Wake,
' Our Children we mall have, and

the Regency they promife us, but the Laft I

don't believe ; and I tell you naturally, my dear

Mrs. Wake, I will venture my Nofe we flian't

have it.' I was pulling on her Gloves, and faid,
*

Yes, Madam ; if your Highnefs had thirty

Notes you might venture them all without the

leafl Danger to them.'

1720.

Friday.
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Duchejs of Marlborough to Duchejs of St. Albans.

I beg your Pardon, dear Madam, that I could not

write fooner, being at Dinner with Company. In all

the Courts that I have feen, the Groom of the Stole has

the firft Place, and next to her the Lady in Waiting,
whatever Quality me may be of, and after them two all

the Ladies are placed according to their own Titles.

I am, &c.,

S. MARLBOROUGH.
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APPENDIX B.

Lord Bolingbroke to his Father.

Tburfday.

Yours of 'Tuefday came to my Hands laft Night.
Be pleafed to depend on what I told you in London, and

to have no Concern on that Head. I not only never

figned or writ fuch a Letter as is fuppofed, but I never

directly or indirectly [had Dealings] with that Perfon, or

with any Man living or dead, in his Behalf. I had not

an Opportunity of making my Court to the King before

his Acceflion, but I was always as true a Friend to his

Succeflion as any of thofe who clamoured the loudeft,

and a better than fome of them. It is hard to anfwer in

this perfidious diflembling World for what any Man has

done or may do, but I am confident my Lord Harcourt

is as innocent as I know myfelf to be. We have often

converfed in the utmoft Confidence together during the

Queen's Time, concerning what was likely to happen after

her Deceafe. He was, in his Opinion, the moft concerned

I ever faw a Man that our Whole depended on the

inviolate Prefervation of our legal Settlement, and I re-

member particularly that he ufed to lament, juft before

Her late Majefty's Death, that we mould be branded as

Jacobites if me died foon, without having the leaft Share

of that Guilt.

A thoufand Thanks for your fpeaking to Lord Trea-
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furer, and for all other Inftances of your Care and

Tendernefs.

I have Letters from Wotton? and Accounts by the

Servants I fent thither, neither of which pleafe me at

all. I mail write more fully to you in a Day or two,

on this and other Subjects.

1

LyJiard, his Country Seat, was near Wotton Baflet.

X 2
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APPENDIX C.

Letter from Lord Cowper to the King on the breaking out

of the Rebellion in 1715.

Sire, I would not trouble your Majefty in this

Manner but on feme very great Crifis, as I take the

prefent to be, when I fhould defire not to be in the leaft

miftaken by a fudden Interpretation.

On your Majefty 's receiving certain Advice from Scot-

land of an open Rebellion, not only begun but declared

there, and even Hoftilities commenced.

I own my Concern to find Nothing moved to be

confidered but whether Circular Letters mould not go
to the Lord Lieutenant^ &c., to feize Papifts and Non-

jurors in the North of England. Your Majeftfs At-

torney and Solicitor were both of opinion with me that

the Law doth not warrant the Import of fuch Letters.

The Chief Juftice did not give an Opinion either Way.
Two or three Precedents were found in the Council

Books of fuch Letters, which were indeed Strains of the

Law, in hopes of fome good Effect, which always failed.

However, the moft of your Majefty's Council were

for making the Experiment once more, and to that I

refer myfelf to have it feen what Fruits it will produce
when the Returns come to be made, if any.

It was agreed that the Method I preferred, of learning

the Names of all the great Papifts and Nonjurors in the

North, and taking them up and fecuring them by
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Warrant of fix Privy Councillors, or a Secretary of

State, in virtue of a plain Law made on purpofe this

Seffion, mould be likewife practifed. And left the

ufing the firft inefficient Remedy mould, as is ufual,

flacken the making Ufe of the true, I humbly beg

your Majefty to remind your Servants that this be done

forthwith, and effectually done, fince the former Method
will take up only the inconfiderable People, if any, and

be longer in doing alfo.

But what feems to me to be the more important and

natural Confideration on this News from Scotland is,

whether the Forces now in Scotland, or going thither,

are probably fufficient to flop the March of the Rebels,

and if not, whether the Confequences of that are not

bad enough to require fome Augmentation wherever it

can be had, without expofing too much this Part of the

Kingdom.
As to the firft, I think your General or the Secretary-

at-War fhould ftate plainly before your Majefty in the

Cabinet, what Number of effective Men are now or will

be in a fhort Time of your Forces in the Field ; and

then, by comparing that Number with what the Rebels

will probably march, or your Majefty , by the next Ad-

vices, may hear they have got together, a Judgment may
be formed on that Point.

If your Majefty 's Forces are found inefficient to ftop

the Rebels, I humbly think your Troops there mould

be immediately augmented, by all Means confiftent with

the not leaving this Part of the Kingdom fo unguarded
as to invite an Infurrection or Invafion to be made here.

For it feems certain that if any Difgrace befall your

Majeftfs Troops in Scotland, Infurrections will imme-

diately follow in England in many Places, and probably
the Pretender will be encouraged to land here too.
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On the other Hand, if the Rebels get no Advantage
in Scotland, my Conjecture is, there will be no confider-

able Rifing in England, and I take it to be much eafier

to prevent Commotions in England, by fecuring the

Rebels mail make no Progrefs in Scotland, than it will

be when any Succefs of the Rebels in Scotland mail have

made many Infurredbions to break out in England, to

find Means to fupprefs them.

The Scotch magnify their Danger fomething, and

perhaps prefs for more Afliftance than can be reafonably

fpared from hence. But I beg Leave to aflure you I

cannot but obferve the prevailing Inclination here is to

fupply the Forces there but too fparingly, and as on the

one Hand it would be extremely wrong to draw the

Bulk of your Majeftfs Forces to that End of the King-

dom, fo on the other the not making the Duke of

Argyle ftrong enough to fecure himfelf againft a Defeat,

or a Neceflity of retreating, or of letting them go by
him towards the South, will thoroughly involve England
in a Civil War, of which None can anfwer for the Con-

fequences, and therefore I humbly advife that this great
Point mould be thoroughly ftated and confidered by all

fuch as have the Honour at any Time to advife your

Majefty.

Extract of a Letter from Baron Bernftorff to Lady

Cowper.

London: Sept. 28, 1715.

Le Pretendant fe tient encore ferme a Ear. II ne

veut pas venir ici avant qu'on lui fafle voir un f

Party
'

qui fe puifTe maintenir. Pour aflembler ce Party, Ormona
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et Bolingbroke devoient venir dans le Weft, mais les Prifes

que Ton a faites, et qui decouvrent tout le Complot, fern-

blent les deconcerter extremement, furtout puifque la Re-

bellion en Ecoffe va d'une Maniere a ne pas leur pro-

mettre de grands Succes.

Extract of a Letter from the Duchefs of Marlborough to

Lady Cowper.

London: Off. i, 1715.

I hope this will find my dear Lady Cowper much the

better for the country Air, and the Happinefs of being
fo long in the Company you like in Quiet. The Laft is

what can't be had in this Place, and I fear it will yet be

worfe before it is better ; for my Lord Stair fays, in his

laft Account, that the Duke of Ormond is gone with a

few Servants poft from Paris. The Duke of Berwick

was feen the Day before, which is all that is faid of him

in Lord Stair's Letter
;
but another Perfon has given an

Account that he had lately pawned his Jewels and Plate.

My Lord Stair had no Notice of the Pretender being

gone from Bar when he writ, but the Duke of Ormond

may have better Intelligence of his Motions, and if he is

not yet removed, that would agree with other Intelligence

that he will not come to us till his Friends are in fome

Order here to receive him. I don't find that the News
from Scotland is fo bad as fome reported, and I am apt
to believe the Duke of Argyle aggravated that Matter a

good deal ; for at the very fame Time that a very terrible

Account came from His Grace, I faw a Letter from the

Poftmafter of Scotland, which faid our Enemies there were
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not above 2,600, and there is no Certainty of any Num-
bers that have joined them fince ; but from fo many Men

having efcaped being fecured3 and the Duke of Ormond

having left Paris, I fear we mail foon hear of fome Rifing.

They fay the Duke of Somerfet is at Petworth ;
but before

he went he did what Service he could to our Enemies.

When I fee my Lord Townfliend, I mall have a great

Mind to defire him to compute what Good and what

Mifchief the Duke of Somerfet has done fince our Friends

mook Hands with him. I have fent this Morning Hodges

to get Mr. Wymondefold to advife what is to be done

with the Bonds; for that of the South Sea, which is

for 2,ioo/., is not worth fo much by 2 or 3007. at this

Time, and upon the Duke of Ormond's Landing, or any

Diforder, all Stocks will fall very much, and, though
I am not fo much frighted as to part with my own, I

think I mould not run the Hazard of other People's for

5 per Cent. Intereft, which I agreed with Mr. Wymondejold
to take upon the firft Money he paid me at 6, though I

did not change the Security.

(Signed) S. MARLBOROUGH.

Mr. G., the Jeweller, was with me juft now, and told

me there was 28 Men fent to Newgate laft Night out of

Convent Garden Parifh.

One may write Anything by the Poft very fafe, as

long as Mr. Craggs
'

is in the Office.

1 This was the elder Craggs, Poftmafter-General.
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Letter from John Johnfony Efq. y to Henry Liddell, Efq.

Newcaftle-upon- Tyne : Off. 9, 1715.

Honoured Sir, A great many Gentlemen and Others,

to the Number of 300, or thereabout (moft whereof

are Papifts), are now in Arms, and laft Night lay at

Warkworth. We are informed they are for feizing the

Militia at Killingworth Moor on tfuejday next, and take

from them their Horfes and Arms
;

for my Lord Scar-

borough giving fo long Notice as 14 Days for the Militia

and Train-bands to rife, they took this Opportunity of

rifing firft.

They are believed to have proclaimed the Pretender at

a Place called Rothbury laft Thurfday. Mr. Robert

Lifle, who was with them, came to Town laft Night very

privately, and Alderman White and I being at Pandon

Gate (the Reft of the Gates in Town being all barri-

caded), immediately ordered him to be feized and carried

before the Main Guard, and he is now in Newgate. Ten
Keel-boats (two whereof are mine) are ordered for North

Shields Forfj to bring up the Cannon, to prevent their

being feized by the Rebels, who defigned to batter the

Walls of this Town with them. Tinmouth Caftle is very
well fortified againft them. I don't queftion but we mall

keep them out here till fuch Times as we get further Af-

fiftance, moft People in Town being better inclined than

thought of. Mr. William Cotefworth and I, with much

Ado, this Day fe'nnight got the Train-bands up here,

otherwife I am apt to believe they would not have been

up till the nth Inftant, according to Lord Scarborough's

Orders, in which Time the Town was defigned to be
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furprifed. Alderman White joins with Mr. Cotejworth and

me, and is very zealous and hearty. Sir Charles Hotham's

Regiment is expected here, upon their Rout for Berwick

(but hope, through the Infinuations of Lord Scarborough,

to keep them here till further Orders from the Govern-

ment), three Companies whereof are expected on 'Tuefday.

I am this Day raifing the PoJJe Comitatus, to prevent the

Rebels further ftrolling into this Country, and am in

Expectation thereby entirely to fecure this Town, which

they fo much aim at, expecting a great many Friends at

their Entrance. I am very credibly informed from Roth-

bury that the following Perfons are amongft the Rebels,

viz., 'Thomas Forfter ; Earl of Derwentwater, and his

Brother ; Philip Hodjhon ; the Chief of Beaufront ; Cla-

vering of Callalee ; Clavering of Berrington ; John 'Talbot ;

Chief Collingwood of E ;
Mr. George Morrifon ;

Ephraim Selby of Bittlefton, and his Steward, D ;

Philip Walker ; William Shaftoe of B , and three

more Shaftoes ; Thornton of Netherwitton ; Charleton of

the Bour, and his Son ; Widdrington of Cold Park. Li/le

informs me that my Lord Widdrington joined them Yef-

terday at Warkworth with about 20 Men.

(Signed) JOHN JOHNSON.

Extract of a Letter from William Cotefworth, Efq., to

Henry Liddell, Efq.

Gatejhead: Oft. n, 1715.

We got the Town of Newcaftle put into a State of

holding out againft 2,000 Men, if they come without a
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Train. On Monday Sir C. Hothanfs Regiment came

in. Yefterday Colonel Liddell muftered above 1,200

Horfe and Foot out of the Eaft and Weft Divisions of

Chefter Ward on Gate/head Fell. The County Horfe

and part of our PofTe Horfe marched this Morning into

the Shield Field. The Militia Horfe for Durham are

to march to Gate/head To-night. Sir William Williamfon
has called upon me to talk about their continuing here.

I was this Morning with my Lord Scarborough-, and have

propofed that the Militia Horfe of both Counties, as

foon as my Lord Cobham's Dragoons come up, mall

join with them, and as many other armed Horfe as we
can get, and go out and drive the Rebels into the Sea,

for they lie down by the Sea-fide. I have promifed

my Lord, that if but 20 Gentlemen in our County will

go upon this Expedition, I will make one. This, I am

fure, is the Way to ftrike Terror into all the Enemies of

our happy Constitution and Government.

What thefe Rebels hoped for was that the High
Church would have joined them, and no doubt there was

but too good a Difpofition in fome People to it. They
talk now of a great Number of Horfe and Foot they

expect will join them from the South of Scotland', but

our Communication is in a great Meafure cut off, fo that

the Miniftry is the beft Judge of the Strength of the

Duke of Argyle and Mar. The Recorder of Newcaftle,

the lately -made Serjeant, was keeping the Earl of Der-

wentwater's Courts when the Lord of them was in open
Rebellion againft his Prince. I find it is always a Work
of Time for me to perfuade my Friends I can dif-

cern men. I mould tell you that Dr. SacheverelFs

Brother is a Preventing-OfHcer between Shields and

Sunderlandy which is a dangerous Thing, in my Opinion.
I have taken a good deal of Pains to have Sir W.
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Elackett fecured from going over to the Enemy.
(T.

Wilkihfon is now with him at Wallington. I do not

think it advifable that he be feized till we are in a more

quiet or fecure State.

Extraft of a Letter from John Johnfon, Efq.> to Henry

Liddell, EJq.

Netocaftle: Oil. 1 6, 1715.

The Enemy have entered Morpeth, and from thence

marched to Lord Derwentwater's and Hexham, where

they ftill continue. We daily expect Cobham's Dragoons,
but are afraid the Rebels will march into Lancafhire and

quit this Country before we can give them Battle. They

plunder None as yet, but feize Horfes and Arms. Lord

Derwentwater and 'Tom Forfter, our fcandalous Member,

give out that my Under-Sheriff mail hang me, and one of

my Bailiffs my Under-Sheriff; but fuch Menaces I value

not. I know my Caufe is good, and will venture my Life

and Fortune and lay down my all for His Majefty King

George. A Spy of mine met with a Scotchman fourteen

Miles beyond Carlijle, who had feen my Lord Kenmure

with about 200 Horfe on Friday laft, going to join the

Rebels in this Country. Upon the three Meflengers

coming down for Lord Derwentwater, I ordered four of

my truftieft Bailiffs to attend them. They traced my
Lord into his Houfe about 7 o'Clock at Night, and

fearched next Morning by 6, but could not find him.

This occasions me many Threats from the Papifts, who
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are mightily affronted that I mould order my Bailiffs to

affift the King's Officers in apprehending fo great a

Perfon and Rebel.

Letter from John Johnfony Efq., to Henry Liddell, Efq.

Newcaftle: Ot. 23, 1715.

I am informed that the Rebels who were at Wooler

croffed the 'Tweed at Coldftream, and joined the Rebels

that came over the Firth, and continue there in full

Rendezvous, taking all the Horfes, Saddles, and Arms

they can meet with. They defign to prefs the Duke of

Argyle's Camp on this Side, whilft Lord Mar does the

Like on the other. It 's thought advifable by General

Carpenter that Sir Charles Hotham's Regiment of Foot

and two Regiments of Dragoons mail march for Scotland

To-morrow, in order to ftrengthen Argyle's Camp, and

the Regiments that are upon march are to follow ;

but he has ordered a Regiment of Foot, who are like-

wife upon march, to ftay here till further Orders,

fo that at the prefent we mail have the Guard of

the Town to ourfelves. The Soldiers were very uneafy
for their Clothes. Major Green came to my Houfe

on hearing that the two Ships that brought their

Clothes and Bayonets were arrived at 'Tynemouth, and

defired my fpeedy Afliftance. On this I fent two Keel-

boats, double-manned, to Shields, who brought up the

Clothes this Morning ; but the Ship that brings the Bay-

onets, &c., is not yet arrived, fo that they'll be obliged
to march without them. The Rebels are, I am forry to
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acquaint you, as ftrong as 1,500. Another Regiment
of Dragoons is expected here on Tuefday. We hear

Nothing certain, as yet, of the Dutch Forces, but hope

by this they are arrived in Scotland. I hear Lady Crew

is dead, but could have wifhed it had been his Lord-

hipy for as long as we have fuch Bifhops we can't expect

good Clergy, a great Part of this Trouble being occa-

fioned by them.
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APPENDIX D.

Letter from George I. to the Prince.

La premiere Lettre que je regois de votre Part, mon

Fils, eft fur des Sujets aufli peu dignes de vous que de

moy. A 1'egard du Due ftArgyle, j'ay eu de bonnes

Raifons pour faire ce que j'ay fait fur fon Sujet, mais je

ne f^ay ce qui vous eft moins defavantageux, d'avoir etc

induit par luy ou d'autres a faire le Pas que vous venez

de faire, ou bien, de 1'avoir fait par votre propre Mouve-

ment. Vous aurez de la Peine a redrefler cette Demarche

dans le Public. Quand on en fait de pareilles Ton n'eft

pas en droit d'accufer mes Miniftres de me faire des

Rapports defavantageux, et c'eft le Monde renverfe

quand le Fils veut prefcrire au Pere quel Pouvoir il

doit luy donner ;
ce n'eft pas non plus un Motif de

mettre le Deftin de mes Miniftres et autres Serviteurs a

la Merci de votre Moderation. II ne parait pas aufli, a

la Conduite que vous avez tenue pendant les Seances du

Parlement, que vous avez fi peu de Friandife, comme
vous le dites, pour le Gouvernement, vous melant de

Chofes qui ne vous regardoient pas, et ne vous em-

pechoient pas de pouvoir etre tranquille. Je voudrois

f^avoir quel Droit vous aviez de faire des Meflages a la

Chambre contre mon Intention. Eft-ce a vous de faire

des Claufes aux Dons que je fais au Public ? Vous dites

a cette Occafion que vous avez voulu foutenir PAutorite
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royale, mais qui vous en a donne le Soin ? Vous con-

viendrez que quand on n'eft pas refponfable ni charge
d'une Chofe on ne doit pas fen meler. II Pagit pre-

fentement du Due &Argyle> lequel, malgre ce que j'ay

etc oblige de faire a fon Sujet, vous voulez foutenir et

garder a votre Service, en montrant par la a tout le

Monde que vous vous oppofez a mes Sentimens. En
meme Temps vous aflujettirTez a votre Caprice le Re-

tardement du Voyage que j'ai le deflein de faire. Je
demande que vous mettiez Fin a tout cela, et que
vous fatisfafliez aux Proportions que M. de Bernftorff

vous a faites de ma Part. Vous empecherez de cette

Maniere les Demarches que je feray indifpenfablement
et contre ma Volonte neceflite de faire pour foutenir

mon Autorite. Voila ce que j'ay a vous dire en Reponfe
a votre Lettre. Je fouhaite que vous en profitiez, et que
vous vous mettiez en Etat de meriter mon Amitie.

GEORGE R.
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APPENDIX E.

Letter from J. Clavering, Efq., to Lady Cowper.

Hanover: July 7, 1716.

I cannot exprefs the Surprife we are in here at Made-

moifelle Schulenberg being naturalifed and made an

Englifh Duchefs. The Countefs de Platen is mightily

mortified, for you muft know we have two Parties here

more violent than Whig and Tory in England (which
are the Schulenberg and Platen Factions). Madame Kiel-

manjegg writes here that me's very unwilling to give

Place to the new Duchefs ; therefore me will petition

Parliament to be naturalifed, that me may have a Title

equal to the Other.

His Czarian Majefty
' did us the Honour to pafs by

Hanover twice, and flayed two or three Days at Herren-

haufen, a Country Houfe of the King's, about an Englifh

Mile, fo I had the Honour to eat at his Table feveral

Times, which I was not very ambitious of, for he never

ufes Knife nor Fork, but always eats with his Fingers,

never ufes a Handkerchief, but blows his Nofe with his

Fingers ;
therefore you may guefs how agreeable it is to

be in His Majefty's Company. He has a Scotch Gentle-

man with him, Coufin of the late Lord Mar, who is both

Chamberlain and Phyfician (but a rank Jacobite), who

1 What follows is of a piece with the Secretary of Legation, recently tranflated

Experiences of Evelyn and of the Auftrian by Count Macdonnell.

O
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told me that Lord Wharton had promifed the Czar to

go with him as Volunteer when he makes the Defcent

in Schonen. His Lordfhip has received a great many
Prefents from the Landgrave a gold Snuff-box, with

his Picture ; 7 fine brown Horfes for a Coach ;
two

others to ride upon. He lives very magnificently at

Ca]fel\ has 6 Footmen, a running Footman, a Valet de

Chambre, a Secretary (for he will not allow People to

call him his Governor), two Sets of Coach-horfes, &c.

All this is to be done out of i,ooo/. a Year, which is his

Allowance. I am certain if he lives two Years he will

fpend every Farthing he has in the World.

Extract of a Letter from J. Clavering, Efq., to Lady

Cowper.

Hanover: Sept. 4, 1716.

I fupped with the Duchefs of Munfter laft Night,
when we drank my Lord's and your Health. I go there

very often, and muft own I have not been fo civilly

treated by Anybody here as by her and her Family.
Since the King's Arrival from Pyrmont we have a Draw-

ing-room every Night at Herrenhaufen, in the Green-

houfe, which, with walking in the Garden, is very plea-

fant. His Majefty was very much indifpofed for the

three or four firft Days after he came, having loft his

Stomach, and not fleeping, but now, thank God, is very
well. Lord Peterborough

' has been here five Days. He

1 The famous Charles Mordaunt, Earl He was noted for the Rapidity with which

of Peterborough. See Swiffs Verfes : he travelled.

' Mordanto fills the Trump of Fame.'
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came from Venice here in nine Days, only to fee the

King, and will return there in the fame Time he was

coming. He told us the King lived fo happily here,

that he believed he had forgot the Accident that hap-

pened to him and his Family the ift of Augufl, 1714.
Madame Kielmanfegg tells Everybody me defigns to re-

turn to England. Mademoifelle Schulenberg is gone to

drink the Waters of Emps (fie). We Englifh here live

very fociably, dining with Mr. Stanhope very often, whom
we put at the Head of us.

Extraff of a Letter from J. Wavering, Efq., to Lady

Cowper.

Dec. 15, 1716.

Mr. Worthy Montague and his Lady
'
are here. They

were fo very impatient to fee His Majefly that they tra-

velled Night and Day from Vienna here. Her Lady-

Jhip is mighty gay and airy, and occafions a great deal

of Difcourfe. Since her Arrival the King has took but

little Notice of any other Lady, not even of Madame

Kielmanfegg, which the Ladies of Hanover don't relifh

very well
;

for my Part, I can't help rejoicing to fee His

Majefly prefer us to the Germans.

1

Lady Mary W. Montague, Daughter Montague in 1712, and died in 1762.

of Evelyn, Duke of Kingjion, was born She was admired by both George I. and

in 1690. Married to Ed-ward Worthy his Son.

O2
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Extratt of a Letter from the Duchefs of Marlborough to

Lady Cowper.

Bath: Sept. 3, 1716.

The Duke of Marlborough is, I thank God, better than

he was when we left St. Albans, but 1 think he wants a

good deal yet of being well. However, one is told every

Day of fo many People that have been much worfe than

he ever was, and have recovered, either by Time or thefe

Waters, that it gives One great Reafon to hope. My
Lady Grandijon is one great Inftance. She told me the

other Day that me underftood or fpoke but very little

for a great While, and one of her Hands was dead and

withered, which is now filled out like the other, and

Nobody would think me ever had had the Palfy.

I am very glad of a Victory fo much to the Honour

and Advantage of Prince Eugene, whofe Friendfhip to

the Duke of Marlborough alone is enough to make me
wifh him well. I am very forry for the Account which

you give of your Health, which I have always feared

would not be mended by being at Court. I don't won-

der that you find it melancholy to be away from your
Lord and Children ; for though the Princefs is very eafy

and obliging, I think Anyone that has common Senfe or

Honefty muft needs be very weary of Everything One
meets with in Courts. I have feen a good many, and

lived in them many Years, but I proteft I was never

pleafed but when I was a Child, and after I had been a

Maid of Honour fome Time, at Fourteen I wifhed my-
ielf out of the Court as much as I had defired to come

1 Petenoardin and Temefvar, two great Victories over the Turks, were gained by

him in 1716.
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into it before I knew what it was. Her Grace of Shrewf-

bury is here, and of a much happier Temper. She plays
at Ombre upon the Walks, that me may be fure to have

Company enough, and is as well pleafed in a great Crowd
of Strangers as the common People are with a Bull-bait-

ing or a Mountebank. I have been upon the Walks but

twice, and I never faw any Place Abroad that had more

Stinks and Dirt in it than Bath ; with this Difference

only, that we are not ftarved, for here is great Plenty of

Meat, and very good, and as to the Noife, that keeps
One almoft always awake. I can bear it with Patience,

and all other Misfortunes, as long as I think the Waters

do the Duke of Marlborough any Good.
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